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The Connectional Institution of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, in Texas.

PR O PE R TY  OP A L L  TE X AS CONFERENCES. 

The Opportunity for Texas Methodists.

Th rough  tlie kindness of the editor and I after years, it is liecause he has neg-
publishers of the A vih )c.vth we are 
l>ermitte<l to occupy much of the valued 
space of the organ of our conferences 
with ple is in behalf of the ample en
dowment of the Southwestern rniversi- 
t}’ . The pressing importance of the sub
ject and the high character of the writ
ers cannot fail to give to this page an in
terest not less earnest than that usually 
felt. The time ha.s surely come when 
extraordinary cfl’orts should be employ
ed to arouse our large constituency to a 
sense of the demands of their central 
institution of learning, and the absolute 
nece.''sity of taking active stejis to sup
ply them. The progress made with the 
facilities at hand is, as Ur. Haygotsl 
truly says, almost without a parallel. 
But further progress under like contli- 
tions seems im|>os8ible. _ Standing on 
the exalted summit, which in God’s 
providence we have reached, and turn
ing our eyes backward upon the way 
through which we have come, we may 
go forward with courage and trust. 
The method of the forward movement 
is strongly urged In the articles that 
follow. The consensus of the entire 
argument is that we must control the 
education of our sons and daughters at 
any cost, no matter how great, the chief 
reason being that education which 
leaves God and the Bible out, is follow- 
e«l by a generation of infidels and 
atheists. Christian people cannot afford 
Ach a prospect. Patriots love their 
country t«K) much to permit such a re
sult. 1 trust the friends of the uni- 
ver«ity will give wide currency to tliese 
matured views of wise and good men, 
and that as a result of their dissemiiiu- 
tiou chairs may l>e lilwrally endowed 
and new and largerbuildingsere<ied.

.John W. H e, i t .

K PLEA FOR NICKER EOUCAtlON.
HOX. W. a . IIAM U O Se.

Higher education,such ns is olnuiued 
ill our high 'cliools and collegis, has a 
decidc<i teiideucy to make out of a man 
aoniethiug more than a mere -elf-K-«:ker. 
Inordinate selfsceking is a gn»wiiig 
curte of the time in which we live, 
’file injunction of the ajsistlc I’aiil, 
that every inau should look not «inly 
u{ioii hi. owu things, but also u|s.n the 
things of others, is f.isl U'C«iraiDĝ obs«»- 
lete with a very large class. Kvery 
one almost is seized with the desire to 
get rich raphlly. I he energies of our 
l^eople are liecoming more and more 
alisorlied eveiy day in working out the 
problem of material development. Tfm 
extent to which this has gone, and ia 
coutinflally going, has an»UMxl the 
alarm of some of llie l>ett and n i^  
thoughtful men of our time. It ia like 
a tree acc«»inplishiiig a tremendous 
development ef w<smI, but Iwnring no 
fruit. The etiect U|s)ii national and 
individual life, if not checke*!, will not 
lie less disastrous than was the extreme 
effeminacy ami bisurioiisinss which 
marked the linic of the greatest pros- 
|ieritv of the lb man Kmpire. But we 
may mrti«e the efleet ii|«.n individual 
life wi.b 'Ut going to history for tlie 
lesson. I ’ lwn a mm of large brain 
cajKicily, quick, decisive, able to 
organi/e and control large forces, the 
effect I’f  a h’ghcr education i- to divert 
hit attention from mere §clf-se« king and 
nionev-getting into higher walks and 
nnbl. ’r path*, ,'inl he Ihx- (me* a state*- 
iiian, a philo-oplier, or a servant of bis 
tellows ill some other high depaitineiit 
o f tboiigbt and emkavor, having 
learned, ihrongh the pl.iy of ntental 
and moral forces brought to bear by 
him in hi* youth in ac|niring a higher 
education, that the life is more than 
meat and the lady than raiment, and 
that he who would lie greatsst among 
men must he the “ siTvant of all.” 
Some cast a slur upon higher education 
by saying that it merely teaches young 
men a little Latin and Greek 1 Men 
who u*e such language have a very 
meagre conception of what con.slitiites 
a lilx ral education. Latin and Greek 
are taught, and a fair degree of famili
arity with these I inguages is attiineil, 
if prop'.r ndvi nta^ of ojijvirtiinity is 
taken, but their chief use is the training 
o f the mind to think dost ly :iiid it* 
fashioning in the same mold, with the 
liest classic authors in these language*. 
But the learning of laitin and Greek is 
not all, nor the chief pan, of a higher 
education. .Mental and mor.al science, 
fsilitical economy, the imtiiral si ii nces, 
and generally all the elevated subjects 
which the liest thought of the best 
thinkers of our own and former times 
have formnlateil and expressed in lan
guage clear, forcible and captivating, 
arc presented to the mind of the young 
man, and if he does not become so enam
ored of all or some one of them as to 
receive a lient which will materially 
influence the maturer thought of his

lected his opiwrtunity, or does not pos 
.ses* the brain power which would ena
ble him to apiireciate and improve it.

A  man ol large natural powers, who 
has not received this bent and felt this 
intiucnce from the Land and heart of 
the g(M)d and great men who occupy 
the chairs of our colleges and universi
ties, may become great in the eyes of 
the world, nud may, and sometimes 
does, liecomc really and truly great; 
but, alas! it is much oficner true that 
his greatness is cbaructerizod by a want 
of regard and pro|>er eonsidcration for 
the rights o f his fellowmen, and by an 
inordinate desire to ad.ance his own 
personal interests at the expense of 
others and to the detriment of all with 
whom he comes in contact.

(J1 what iiiostimahle advantage and 
incalculable benefit to the State is it to 
have the large |(owers of her brainy 
sons turned into channels which, instead 
of pouring all their riches into the ever- 
increasing |M>ssciMions of the individual, 
are broaa enough to hear blessings to 
the people, elevating and ehnobling 

helping 
!m« o r1

lourly confront them'

. . “ K
them, and helping them to solve the 
rest problem* of life which d:.ily and

THE All SIDED 'EDUCATION ONLY OFFERED 
THE CHURCH SCHOOL.

BY

nsv. j.  w. Ltr, D. D.

In the light of the Biblical theory of 
knowledge wc are prepared to determine 
the province and work of the teacher. 
It is not to lie a process of mere cram
ming. He is to give to the mind such 
iiMteriul and discipline as call out the 
c<iu*titutionsl principles with which 
God has endowed it. No work is niore 
sacred than that of this teacher. He is 
called to work with the divine eli ineiils 
o f knowledge. Ware skill is iieiwasary to 
his sacre<l w<>rk. Tin re shi.uld lie a* 
mucii rcletviKx- bad to the character ainl 
ciiltuie of the nun called to teach as to 
the character and culture of the man 
called to |m.-ucli.

There is soiiietliiiig more than mind 
to lie elucateil. Man Inis a consciciiiv. 
Tills i* an original eiidowiiieiit. It i.* 
not c.iiised by the low Isirii view* o f the 
oiiuidc world. Like mind, it accept 
the iiMlerial furiiisluxl and deteriiiinc 
the grade of <iuty net* asary I'nmi this 
iiiateriai. I f  it is supplied with nialcrial 
from the Korun, it will proscrilie s* 
duly the eihi«*s t,f the Turk. I f  it is 
supplied with material from the Bible, 
it will prvsciilie as duly tlie ethics cm 
iHalicd in tlic Ten ('uniraaiidnitiiU. Ai 
the mind h-is its apniMpriate fiNsI in ilie 
msUtial contained in the objective 
world, its ohjecis, relations and ctiudi- 
lions projierly oliscrve.l, ,Si the ron- 
scieme hi.s it* apiiropriste fo<Nl. The 
f'Mid is roiHaiii(d aioiH- in tlie Bible. A 
certain kind of iiiaterisi funii*licd the 
coii-cience will lead it to pn-*crilie a* 
duly tlie throwing an innocent child 
into the river. Here the trouble is not 
with the e-iii-cience, but with the mate 
rial with which it ha* lieen supplied 
The Conscience here, tliougii it pre- 
ocrilies a wrong act us duty, show.* evi
dence of vitality for its apprqiriate 
work. The Mine woman who. Ie*l by 
DinM-ience, throws her child into the 
Ganges, b.id h« r '-on<cien< e L  c«iu- 
caiftl by the Bible, wniiM have con*e 
crated it to < owl. Tlie Bible is the only 
Imok whidi is ca|iahleof training the con
science so that it will iin-*eril>e as duty 
the higbe.-t ethie*. The etlii •* of the 
Bible was oid.’ incd for tlia coii*<'iemt> 
Tbo-e obi S ’ ltcli 4-ovcn:inttr*, wIm prv- 
ferrtd death t<i coii)pronil*c with evil, 
had their c.iiiscieiurs nnrtnrid nj<in 
the sure Word o f God.

Bill tliere i* more than mind and 
conscience. .Mcii j/ -. a heart a* well 
Thi* is not tu lie igin'r**! in a ir.iitiing 
that look* to the discijiiining and cilu- 
csting all the faculties and powers <'f 
mail. An educated and trained heart 
presuj.piMs a traiiu*! cciiriieiiee. A 
trained cou8<'ienef jv>iiits directly tofl.o 
absolute nc» c.-*ity of a regenerated and 
trained heart. the heart is the
fountain of nnitives. it is of the utm st 
iinporlance that it 1h' puriJie<l anil 
trained. Tlie heart staml.* for that ra*t 
nalni situated lietwc n the intellectual 
faculties and tlie will. In the pliibiso- 
phirs it is p:it d<iwn under the iicad 
the *en*ibiliiii*.

A* to whether the ten thou -and

intentions. I f  all this life pouring into the educational competition of this day 
the nation from the unseen, which takes 1 without abundant resources at cotu- 
the form of sensiliility, is to lie left un- maud. Others are so highly e idowt*d 
cultivated, we had lietter burn down | a* to make the same indispen*ahle for
the school-houses aud thus shut down 
the gates on the outlet. Why dig 
ditches, and build granite races for the 
waters of an ocean, every drop of which 
ia pregnant with malaria, to pass out 
into tlic nation only to corrupt and 
destroy it. It is not that we need less 
education for the intellect, hut more 
for the conscience and the heart. In 
the Holy Scriptures God has given 
ethics for the con.sciencc, and in his 
life, coming to humanity through his 
Son, he has furnished redemption and 
nutriment for the heart. From God 
we are to get thought for the mind, 
ethics fur the conscience, and religion 
fur the heart. No education is safe for 
the citizen, or safe for the State, that 
does not take into consideration all 
these sides of man, and furnish to each 
the nutriment prcjiared for it ia God’s 
economy. Man ia born with tlie ele
ments of mind, of conscience, of heart. 
They are not produced from matter, 
nor developed from protoplasm. They 
are divine gifts, imparted directly to 
man from God when be breathed into 
him the breath of life. He was origi
nally created with reference to thought, 
to law, to religion. It cannot lie that 
God would create mail with reference 
to these things without having ex
pressed the thought, (irduinod the law 
and furnished the religion. The origi
nal, constitutional iiistiucts of even the 
insects are not mocked, 'flie liee get* 
the honey and finds it goo<l for its life. 
We have trie<l God’s thought, classified 
by our thinker* in geology, Iiotany, 
chemistry and astninoiny, and find it 
to be suited to the intellect; we have 
tried his law, classified hy our writers 
into commercial, social, civil and 
moral law, and find it good fur the 
conscience. We have accepted his life, 
given to u* through his Hon, and find it 
adapted to the heart, to making it pure, 
geutle and good ; hen<x> we are prepared 
tu conclude from an exiierience based 
on the history of am , from an exjieri- 
enee tested hy trial and fire, and txm- 
sciousness, what course of study, law and 
life constitute a broad and lilieral, and 
all-sided education. It is the nnrinsl 
function of the church to offer this com
plete through her endoweil colleges and 
iinixersities.

.ATLASTS. oa._____ _____

WHAT SHAll TEXAS METHODISM DO FOR THE 
SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY?

BIA90P jossPB *. aar, d e.

.Vnswer linit— Kmlow it — Give it

iHiwer to do the fiiie«l rtiucjtional work. 
v|uip it amply. IMuce it where it tii.iy 

aiiix'essfnily roni|H-te with the oldest 
ami ablest uiiiverriiies on this coiitineiit. 
To refute, or for any cause fail, t<i d< 
thi* i« to limit the sphere of its work, 
fetter it* |Niwcr*. dwarf it while liviiig. 
aud hasten the day of its death.

In the history o f tl.e race there ha- 
never been such demand and such 
effort to meet fiie dewiand for wi<le. 
thorough ami fiiiislicl (sliieatioo as wc 
lieliold miw. Great schiails aiv spring
ing lip at many piints, luunilicenlly t ii- 
dowf<L Tliese grow into co lieges' and 
universities, with nuinermis spei'ial 
schiMilt giving specific and widest train
ing for every calling and position in 
liti’. Philaulnropists, living and dving. 
an- giving their forlnnes t<i enlarge ami 
facilitate tliese nianiniotli niovcim-nts 
Many of tlieni have already reache*! 
overshadowing pnipoitions, ami an 
going on to |«ri«riiiiin. Their uttrac 
lions are dravvio)  ̂ |wtninig<- fmni all 
|M>iiil*. We realize it in Texas. A 
steady stream of Texan y<M!'h M-«k 
these great center* annually. We 
pr-itest airainst the unwiiai'iin and ini- 
|Milicy of semling our chi-dren ahroj.l 
tu lie t-ilucaie<i hr strangers amf among 
stranger*. ofienlin,e* on lines f.ilse ami 
pernieioii*. But this i* all in vain nn 
less we furnish i-n <>iir own ** il an iii*ii- 
tiitioii wiih e<|iial or at least appr.i.xi- 
niate ndvantogts. .’-thall Ihe < hildretl 
of Texas Melb-disni have an eijiial 
chaiiie w'itii i-tliers in the c iiiies'sof ilie 
future’  thdy if they lie e<|iiiiJy wvii 
etincated. Twenty vears f'nim to-day 
education will lix a innu's stain* nmi 
decide places l><tw«en men. 'Fhe hriuht- 
est and liest trainoi men will go |.i the 
front and keep it. There i* coining in 
thi* great Texas a sharp, fearful c -iii- 

i |N-titioii la-lvvivn ciir h nnc-rais.d and 
Texas educated laiy* and un c<|iisl niim- 
lior ot wiile-iiwakc, aggrtssive, thor
oughly cultiireil young men just out of 
the old uiiiver*ilie* of the older S:„tcs. 
At what a di-mlvantage will these 
new-coiiicrs have to c.>iiiend with the 
owners of this iiiagniliov-ut heritage? 
.''harp hut short will Ih' that strug
gle. 'fo lie iincdiicated then, or
iiiiporfectly taught i-iid trained, will 
bring inevitable defeat. And »o the

all. Southwestern University is a inis- 
nonier, unless we give it means to hold 
up its head and do its work. It requires 
no prophet’s wisdom to say that unles-s 
this long-pending <|iicstion he answered 
soon, hy ample lueaiis placed in its 
hands, it will end in a catastrophe both 
humiliating and criminal. These are 
plain, strong words, but the time has 
come to utter them. And the emphasis 
is found in the decadence and ruins of 
Ruterville, Cbappel Hill and McKenzie. 
Sixteen years are long enough for more 
than a hundred thousand Methodists to 
get ready to cipiip and furnish the only 
institution they hold in common. 
Longer delay is weakening. In the 
name of God let us rise up now and 
endow.

Answer Secxind— I’atnaiize it— Edu
cate your children at your own institu
tion and thereby help both it and them. 
Texas Met’nodists in the education of 
their own children at Southwestern 
University would jiour into its treasury 
abundant means for present use*.

Du you need a stranger to plead the 
cause of your own children ? Hear 
their pleamngs. Rise a'aive selfishness. 
Strain yourselves, if need be, to prepare 
your offspring for their life work, and 
the reward of this sacrifice will lie found 
in the smile of God and the gratitude 
of your loved ones.

KoKT WoKTH, TeX*S.

THE REASONS FOR ENDOWMENT.
REV. W W. l>l»SOH

The reasons for endow meat are many 
and weighty. From every considera
tion it needs to be done, and done now. 
In the development of the State, the 
progress of the church and the growth 
of the institution, we have reaclievl a 
|Hiint where endowment is an alisulute 
necessity, if we be true to our history, 
true to our plans, true to the generation 
tu come.

1. It is not a questhin of endowment 
or no endowment, hut of university or 
no univeraity. To be or not to be, that is 
the question. It lias lieen deiiiunstrated 
that schiHils o f high grade for males 
can nut live without endowment. 1 ^  
the |Kitlietic wrecks that strew our path 
testily. Each generation must provide 
for tlie next in this matter. We pre
pare fur them in all thing* else. We 
lie<|iieath them boiisee, lan<i*. factories, 
iiistitutiona. We can nut lie<|ueath 
e-liicatiou. The *oii of the philosopher 
iiiiist liegiii 'ife as ignorant as the chiM 
of the pcasa it. The only way to aid 
them is to pMvide op|Mirtiinity. Thi* 
certainly i* a duty.

2. Fmiii a religious imiiit <if view we 
ran nut iitlonl to neglect thi* dutr. 
I’urely secular scIiik.Is are la-ing eslafi- 
li-lie«l and lilicrally cndowcil hy the 
*'tate. However jir nid wc may he of 
theie, we niii*t still feel that distinctive
ly Fhristi.iii scho<iIs arc a iievv->»ily. and 
in oixlor that tliev may coniiicte with 
those ii'it distinctively < 'hrislian, they 
must I'e c<piipjic<l with-imilar facilities. 
I f  wc arc to give our children a chance 
for a lilN-ral rdiicntioii, cuuph'd with 
C'liri«titiii inlliicnce*, iiiuler as favorable 
condition* f<ir intellectual development 
a« arc offere<l witliout C'hristian inffii 
ences, thi n wi- nin*t endow. i Ulierwise 
we can not li.qw for successful compe
tition.

ff. From a denominational |Miint of 
* icw tlw> demand is imperative. We 
owe it a* an obligation to the Chris
tian public of w hich we form -o large a 
part. We owe it to our fathers, wlm 
left us thi* noble task already pnijet-ted. 
We owe it to oiirs*-lve«. to vindicate 
our ilev..tion to Mot^di.*ni. We owe 
it to the generation eoining, who, if we 
provide it not for them, must «eek intcl- 
iect!i d nourishment at other hand*.

Iict us hn|ie some one will tell how 
it can lie done, and let ail at once «ay 
it nni-l he done, and Iboee who are 
able to make g-Hnl their wnni, say it 
shall lie done. Then we will have an 
ediieati -n il jubilee, wh- »e refrain shall 
lie. “ It is d.iiic.”

Asiosio, Tee**

NEED OF AN ENDOWMENT.
Htv. a. A. nncsi. D. o.

doniiiiinii will pavsintoothcriiands. But 
n|Kin whom will rest the hl.vme of this 

" oM-rthrow? Certainly not upon the hr.tvc 
. I hov* who against inlinite odds stniggicd

pulses which daily start here sl.all ' ’I”

Mcthialism is one ol the acknowl
edged educational f.ir.-c* of the world. 
We recognize the fact that no church 
lias a right to exist, and none c.in long 
exist that ignores the list command of 
oiir asix'iiileil laird to “ (to teach all 
nations, ha|iti/:ing them in the name of 
the l-’atlirr, the Son and the Holy Ghost, 
teaching ilicm to oliserve all tliirg* " 
etc. The church has, therefore, a teach
ing function, and tint denomination 
which nio;t iulelligontly oliey* thi* or
der will sicirc in the largest iiieasurethe 
divine approval and re.ip the largest 
harvc>t. It may lie safely siiid the 
church that cilucatc* the youth of thi* 
gener.-ttion will take the lead « f  all 
other*. The iinly h-qie of the Mcthinl- 
ist Episcopal Church, Suith, in Texas, 

i for advanced education is the S.mth-

th« professors, leaving nothing for 
buildings and other facilities, with a 
sufficient endowment, so that the in
come from investments could supjKirt 
the faculty, every year would witness in
creased advantages in every department 
of instruction, and progress in every en
terprise of the institution.

2. An endowment is needed fur our 
protection. The trustees eugage the 
teaching corps, and promise them their 
salaries, de|ieiidiug wholly upon tuition 
to meet tl-ese ohligations. .Now, it is 
clearly to lie seen, this is entirely too 
precarious, where so many families are 
involved— ;/., a great drouth may 
cut off' patronage any year to such an 
extent that the tuition fees would not 
support those dependent upon them, or 
an epidemic is liable to scatter the stu
dents at any time, or the demands of 
discipliue might send many home, and 
hy these and other means, the teaeliers 
would lie left without their salaries. .\ 
sufficient endowment would tide the in
stitution over all such unforeseen {lerils, 
and afford it a {lermuuent character nec
essary to suceessful effort.

.'i. Tu allow the institution to extend 
its henificcnce to that worthy class who 
are too |ioor to meet the demands of 
tuition and other fees, while the Uni
versity is doing this charity work on a 
lilieral scale already, as a church insti
tution we cannot do less, and ought 
really to do more. Young ministers 
must lie equipiicd fur their high calling. 
.Ministers on tneir small salaries cannot 
|niy more than the lioard of their chil
dren. Besides tbi-se there are many 
worthy young men and women in 
the land hungering and thirsting fur 
this higher education. The trustee* 
ought to he ill a ci.ndition to say tu such 
come and reci'ive these lienelits and pay 
us back when you can. No youtli 
should ever find the door of the Uni
versity shut against him fur lack of 
mean*.

4. Finally, the chur-h cannot com
pete with the State without an endow 
meat. The State has its work to do, 
and the church has her work. The one 
cannot do the work of the other. The 
State has an immense endowment and 
can give free tuition. It is only a i|uestion 
of time as to which will give university 
education to the people. loH the 
church get this all inqiortaut matter of 
ample endowment upon lier heart anil 
conscience, and she will decide the future 
of our great Texas.

W a c o . Tax as

out into form* which are in ncc-inl.-ince 
with man’s host iiitcres-t and Ood’r, 
highest law, is condilioiicd iijKiii the 
heart’s redemption, regeneration niid 
education. A trained intellect and a 
corrupt heart, coming together, form a* 
dangerous combination. To cultivate 
the mind without sii|iplying the heart i 

I tW siiiri

the fall;-r* whoslun.hered and i i e g le c t w l  1 w*“stern University, and this in.-titutioii 
the cl-.c.iti-iu of tillir son.*, aud scut [ c"nnot do this work without a prialac- 
thi :ii iliiis empty-handed to till-iuntest. tivc cnilowinent, and fur the following 
it is fe'.rfiil to think of tlie iniittercd reason*, viz:

1. To liber.ite tuition and niatriciila- 
tioii fee* from the use of «iipportiiig pro-

ctirse-a of ehildren heapeil on buried 
fathers who thought wealth the chief ■ • . rend of life, and iK'ijiieatheil to them , fessors, and turn the*e siinis into their 

I iiothiiig else. What is inheriteil gold  ̂legitimate rliannel*. in purchasing ap- 
. . . . .  j in a Contest with well-traiiio<l brains? ■ paratus and the in'oiled instrument*, li-

roilnain. ’ Oiu cliililrpn wUl wondcF at our mi*-j luaries. etc., tor the hotter niiiipmeiit of
f t ir i ir *  . an will justly feel that en- the teachers. The institution «,>ecially
forgetting ^  ®**|riching them without education is the netxls a complete astronomical appara-

® ^ I very refinement of mockery, \skiiig tiis, and a lieiter furnished lahnratory.
n.\n MOTIVES iKTo rTRRKXcv. - for bread they get a aer|ieiit. but every dollar of tuition is needed

It is only to develop outlets for evil • No institution can hold it* place in and more to give a meagre sup|iort to

tlirmigh the life and

WE MUST DO IT

asv r. ■ <H*rrEi.i.

The church cannot aliuni to surren
der its light to take a part in the edii 
cation of it- own children. I f  it due* 
it will not hold its own, much les* con 
tiiiue to grow in numiM-rs and influence. 
The history of Koman ( 'alholicism 
pMVc* very conclusively that the church 
which cvlucates the greater iiiinilier ot 
children is the one which, under nnli 
nary conditions, will spread most rap
idly. Home die* Hot ex ir 'l to grow hy 
cmivertiiig adult* and bringing them 
iutn her fold. Hl.e has found a much 
surer and i îiicker way; she build- 
school* and hlU them with girls and 
Imys. She has not entered Mindly into 
this war which she is waging with our 
ftee si-hiiol kTstem. She knows what 
she is aid lilt, .''he doesn't care how 
many tine churches we build, if  we only 
allow her to nliii'ate our children.

But thnae who iindi rstand the -ign* 
of the times are quite sure th.it her 
effort* to break down Ihe puhlie scK niI 
must ir.evitahly fail. The tinie--|iiril i 
agiinst her. The free sehonl is hi-rc to 
stay; so thinks every man who know* 
the tim? of day. M-»t of u« hi-lieve it 
ought III stay ; that it is right that the 
wealth of the Slate should he taxed ti> 
|pve ek'nieiitary I'liiii-ation to all. But 
It mailer* not what may he ouro|>inions 
alxmt this pdiev. it ia -I'ttleii. ftie 
piihlii- school *r-tera is grow ing both in 
ctticii-ncy and in the eatinution of ibe 
people. There is no longer rtsim tor 
debate. The State will rontr.d elemen
tary education. No clitirch could co|ie 
with her if it should try : no church rx- 
(X'|(t the Komish will make 
i-ffiirt to do so.

And yet the chiiri-li must do her p:ul 
in educating the Toimg. How ' 'fhat 
is the important iiiic*tion for lit to 
aii-wcr just now. 'fo nm the an«wer 
seem* t-asy: Wo niii*t help to educate
the educators: thi>se vvho make and 
control {Hipular o|(inioii. There is a 
comparatively small niimlicr of men in 
every iKiiim'inwialth who create and 
din-ct public sentiment. They an- hy 
ilivine right, a right which «iijsTinr 
culture always Ivstnw*. the leader* ut 
the people. They an* the men who 
till our pulpits, who Inch nnr scli<«>ls. 
who give dirretion to our public aff'iir- 
— the eiliicjti'il ill all profe.*'ioii* and 
aviK.itions. We r.iii no loiigor com|icte 
with the Stste in giving eleiiieatary iii- 
striielioii: hut we c«n, we must do our 
jvirt, in edueatiiig these leader-.

To do this we must have a great 
uni V irsity.Hiiiply i*i|uipj(ed and oiii|owe<l. 
and emidoying the iirst talent of the 
land. EvcryhiMly now who knows any
thing aldiiit schiHils must know that il 
takes money to build a university, and 
a great deal of money to maintain om 
alter it is built. .SoiuhwesliTii I ’ ni'tr- 
*ity, during its short e.ireer, has done a 
gr.and work, and the earnest men who 
have built it up and made it what it is. 
deserve our ailmirnlion and our grati
tude. But ronditions are rapidly 
changing. Other -ehool* are increasing 
their facilities for thorough work of u 
high grade.

TheHtate University, under our very

a serious

sliudow, with her munificent endow
ment and her *{dendid building*, is 
rowing to giant jiroportiou*. t^uth- 

western University cannot maiutain her 
conmiiinding position aud continue hei 
career of increasing usefulness if  the 
-MetliodLsiu of Texas does not rally to 
her support. She needs money—she 
must have it.

We shall need training schools after 
awhile in different portions of the Htate 
as feeders of this University. But let 
us nut blunder here. The first thing 
for us to do is to endow the University. 
The training schools will spring up as 
they are needed, and will he self-sup
porting when there is a demand for 
them. The liest training schisils in the 
.South never ask one dollar from the 
clnireti. The great trouble is tliat we 
try to do tiw much at one time. We 
fritter away oim resources on iiumhcr- 
less iustitutioii, most of which muiiituin 
a precarious existence for a few years 
and then die. These efforts are all 
well meant, hut they are certainly not 
wise. All de)ieiids on the ultimate suc
cess of our I 'liiversity. It seem* to me 
that nothing is clearer than that in thi* 
crisis of its liistory it should have the 
hearty and united sup[)ort of all the 
.Methiaiists iu the State. I f  we allow it 
to fail, iieiet of the training schools and 
smaller colleges, which we are trying tu 
niaiiituin, will siM>n die alio ; the work 
of educating our teachers aud leaders 
will lie left in the hands of others ; aud 
our church will suffer incalculable dam
age. I f  we must neglect local inter
est* temporarily fur the good of our Uni
versity, let u* even do that. It will in 
the long run not only Ite lietter fur the 
church at large, hut also fur these same 
local iiitereat*. I.iet every Methodist in 
Texas liegiii at once to lay h j some
thing to belli this, the must important 
enterprise of our church in our rapidly 
developing Htate.

WHAT THE “ SEER ' LOOKED ON.

RET A-TTICr* II. HAVIIOOCI. D U . LL D

A few niontli* liefore Ur. I^ovick 
Fierce, of hleased memory, “ fell nn 
sleep” he was talking with me one day 
a* I sat hy his hed-side o f the future of 
iiiir .MelbiMiism. The great nmii—this 
country

BpirUiial
y has produce*! few worthy to 

stan<l hy him—was in a high spiritual 
miMai. His heart was ghiwing and
hi* faith string os the iliscourse— hi* 
talk* were like di**xiur*e*—rolled on. 
He liMike*! like a seer, anil he was 
By and liv his mind turm-il towunl* 
Texas. Lifting hi* arm, worn with the 
toil* Ilf ninety-five years, and |viinting, 
as if III iking over tlie hnad plains of
• Ik* gre«t I'tale, he «aid, with «ioep i-nn>- 
lii II. “  Th" tiii'ir* ciiiiiin* Ilf .Hnulhern 
Methodi-m i« in Texas." That propliecT 
should Ih‘ ftiifilleil.

Til line who kimw* anything of the 
hi-tiiry i-f the church in relation to 
higher cdiiciliiin, T-.-xa* Metlnaii-ra 
can tiring t'■■rwurll no greater raiiH-than 
her I iiiver*ity at Gi*<ir;:t-tiiwii. lie 
who, under ( iihI, with the gi**! nu n who 
WMiiglit with him, unite*! tlie Texas 
UonfeienccA Hii<-n the Siiiihwe«*erii 
Uuivci-ily. dill a work worth even 
hi- life.

Uin'iini-t.ini-c* have Icil me to not a 
litl'c study of church cxilirge*. All 
ihiiig* c-insidi-reil, tlie growth of the 
I niversity during the la-t divade has 
lint many parallels. To have hniuglii 
logithcr a larg** and nnsit capalile 
lie iilty, to have galbere*! a normal |ia|. 
rouage of a'anit 40<> yoiiog men and 
women, is a very great aehievenient. 
I’y now eliiee hy. normal growth
ki-pl nji, will bring to Georgelown Iinni 
pupil.-. I'hi.- I have ofu'ii tbouglit and 
said.

I f  he who givi - to a hungry man 
“ i|iiiekly, give* twice,” be who giv*x« 
aid, wbetht-r in |ier-i>nal service or 
money, to a .rowing odlege oppor
tunely, gives minr lime*. It is not 
Worth while to give to a ilead colk-ge; 
it i* <|UvMionahle giving that risks the 
li»-* of all -m a dring ixdlege; giving 
largely to a growing, healthy college 
can never lie a mistake.

A  college n-'ver n**'ds loyal, earnest, 
prevailing ro...peratifn. ii'cv^r nco*i- 
large and geiier.-iis giving, so much as 
win II it i« in the T*<ry midst of its grow
ing pains. Then it la .I-money—more 
niiincy -ever niorv- r.-iney.

This is not |H‘culinr to a growing 
colb'gi; il i --I where.vT work is vigor- 
onslv iUiil -•ici'e-sfully done. It is not 
the iittle meri-h'.lit. Iiarcly making a 
meagre -npp .rt. who iieeil* a large 
hank ac'- uini; it i- the merchant w. .-e 
liii.siii*'* i- really mitgrnw ing his capital. 
He who ills'* a s Iiiii.mimi hnsini'ss this 
year, need* a margin of l̂H.tNHi more 
than when he did a .̂'iii.iNNt business. 
I f  hi* Hlu.iHM margin eiinhle* him to 
get ready next year for a R2<Ki,<Hsi 
hn.-inoss. Ik- will |,i-rha|i* neo*l a H-go,.
• NMt margin nu>re than lie needed the 
.-1 ) 1) 1,-HI. It i- he who doe* nothing that 
lued.' 11'* n argi;i. There are few living, 
streiig, 'll' r-iuglily u.-el'ul eolleg** in the 
World that have enough money to meet 
their evi'r-growiiig ne.'d-. Wlien I hear 
that a Methi«Il-l College i.- crying tiir 
more muney. I conclude at once that it 
is alive. A lu-althy, growing hoy is 
nearly .always hungry.

It Texas .Melhoilism— I mean “ Meth- 
oilism in I'; xas' the phrare* should 
mraii the s.-iine thing should put half 
a million cndowniciit under the Suith- 
vvestern University by lf<!Ki, it will be 
easy to make it one million hy I'.Mift. 
.\nd then more ever morel

li the ehnreli in Texas kecii* pace 
with hnsines* in Texas, there will he
sueh a harvest a* 
can contain.

Dec A T I 'a, Oa .

iinlv Go*!'* ham*
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I kd3 (EliidstiaiiBmte.
THE UNITED BRETHREN IN CHRIST-DEATH.

iifAN r.iri..

1. Tlie c]>iK‘h inakos opuciial iiu'ii. 
These men, like inuiiy who uaste their 
sweetiieiw i>ii the tieiert air, would he 
unknown to fame, luit for the tide wliieh 
they sueeeeiled in takiuo at the Mood. 
Kiniiu aee in life dej)eutl8 iia niueh on 
the jireseiire and lieioht of the flood a» 
on our readiness ftir einliarkatiou. There 
ia a rrovidcnce that >haj>es oiirde.tiay, 
rouirh-hew it as we will.

2. I’eler William Otterhein, a niia- 
sionary of the (lerman Uel’oriued 
Chureli, eanie to America in 17o2. 
I’reaehint; in IViinsylvauia to tiermau 
e iiijiregationa, he whui discovered that 
aching void in hia heart which none 
hut '̂llri t̂ cun till. He found the i>earl 
of great prize. Scut out losaxe others; 
he himself was saved. Thitherto a 
staunch Calvinist, his conversion led 
him to embrace Aniinianisin.

■ 1. Holding a protracted meeting in a 
large harn, < )tterl>eiu invited .Martin 
lloehnc, a recently conxerted .Menuon- 
ite preacher, to present the gosi»el to the 
gathered multitude. He simke so elo- 
<pieiitly of the Sax ior’s amazing grace— 
saving even a xvreteh as he hud Ikvu— 
that < Itterhein ^uihlicly einhraced him, 
xleclaring; "W c are hrethren !” From 
thi' declaration the name of the new 
church organization was derived: 
“ I'nited Hrethren in Christ.”

1. When elected to the episcimacy hy 
the church xvhich ( >ttcrhein hu(l called 
into iH'ing, Hi'hop Ashury and Dr. Coke 
a'si.-tesl in his ordination. Hishon z\s- 
hury remarked of the newly onlained 
church dignitary, that his literary ciil* 
tureand spirituality xxerc of the highest 
orilcr.

o. The tir.t annual conference of the 
I ’ niteil Hrethren in Christ xvas organ
ized in l >' iO. A ti XV year* later the 
first (iencral ( IlferiOit e eonveiU'd. Ttie 
hishops arc eh .’i. i |h; a term oC four 
years. The pre-i.Iing eeh rs arc nnnu- 
aily eh’etiil hy the ai.oiul eoifirences. 
1 he piiMc u r- a r , c ’ o lly uiwigned to 
Ihilr charex s hy ., -i .'iioinng comioittxi', 
eieii|Hi.i,| ,f the presiding hi.vhop, the
pris'diiiL'l' hlei-. ol ill, p.i,-i year, ainl i.n
ri|Ual iiuoi - r < f |, ,'il pi'.lelters ni'.d 
lax-d‘ • gO< s ir 11 lilt ililicrent tiehl, of 
la!>. r. < irigin. !ly • v-hnivt ly t hno iii. 
II iW !i. ‘, mole ll:;.n lour [ht er .t. < f tiu 
lueiider liip employ ilu> tieiiimii laii- 
gii'gi in till ir xv... ip. Tln-ir forty- 
s. ' = u aonnal e,.|i!eix int-« emhraec a 
in. nds-rsliip of l*iJ..iOti. Their foreign 
missiiiti« ill W f .  .\frica an 1 (Jermany 
aIV prospering.

ti. Toe I'uilotl Hrethren in t hrisl 
were form» riy strenuously op|Mise«i to se
cret ** .-i tie., sjch as Frets .Masounr, etc. 
MemlH-rslii|i in su« h society precludetl 
church luemlsersliin. During tlie la-t 
few years this law liiid liecoiue a deail 
letter. During the last (ieucml <'on- 
fen uiv, laid at York, I’a., in May of 
the jiresciit year, a motion was niatk*, 
hsiking to an ilerateil al^l eniphaaizcti 
exjtresaiou on this auhiect. This motion 
was lost, causing much ill-feeling among 
the ntlriH'atcs of the anti<|natcil rule. 
They eecerlctl. Hull heing ralleti, thir
teen actvtiers, all clerical, were found 
prtx Dt. An organization lK*iugetIrcte<l, 
this new iMaly «lcclarc<l itself the true 
fJemral Couference, electing hisho|w, 
etc. The miiitirilr tisik no notkv of 
the scct»*ion ami hroiight their meeting 
to a haniionious cU*e. Nox» crimina
tion ami ret riminuti'ia arc the onler of 
tlie dur.

one time we shall bid our loved ones 
good night. One time fur the last time 
shall we close our eyes in sleep. Alas! 
“ All men think all men mortal, hut 
themselves.” NVe will pray xvith .Moses: 
So teach us to uumher our days, that 
xve apjily our hearts unto wisdom !

Navi Ukluanh, I.a.

A VISIT TO OUR MISSION SCHOOLS AT LAREDO, 
TEXAS, AND IN MEXICO.

1. M hat i. d-atli The proprietor 
" f  tlieeirthcn lc>u«e. teiiip irarily occu- 
pitil hv ii., d'-«iring to tear it down for 
piirp se of It ii.ivution. gix'i - notice to 
v..cate. Willinglv. or unwillingly, soon 
our wills fiml thcniMilvr- on ilit han- 
•piettc. The d'ftr is -l.ut. The Ii««1t, 
life!c««, c ihi,

2. Th>-exit i- viid Icn. Tiie es-ti nant 
j '  lio'i-.Ic.., i),Az he tlreaiii? You 
h ixe seen the |»-t hini eicape fnim the 
cage.  ̂ou hare rvatl tif a pris-uier en- 
tomlM d in a <Iark iliingeon, sud<lctilv lih- 
cril«<l. What till? Whither wcml tlie 
way’ The Inwil<lernieut b of short 
duralkin. Kve.' as Ijazsriu, tlie » miI 
of the true Christian is lioroe hy angels 
to the city of <»od fir  domiciliation in a 
house D*it made with hamU. What of

stalls n«it washfi in Christ's h|«Nid? 
 ̂ttii have heard <if ' ('nvicts rcs'ly for ile- 

pirt'jre into life-l'ing exile on a distant 
i-le, tireary ami ilark. The e«'N»rt is 
ctinijs *ed of ilenioiis.

•'1. In many tlcaih clinnda-is a sickly 
sciitiment.ili-iii tihtaiii... Death incvita- 
hle: h.it the living are wicketlly tle- 
ceivitl with, "You 'll sisui retxiver!” 
Kvcii n'»t the pliviici.m's explicit in- 
jum tioii, not to mention the iippn>acli- 
i:ig il'MMiliitioii to the tlyiiig, slitinld 
thi.iio ns I'mni apprising thciii of the 
lie ir exit from mortal liic. Siirroniidcd 
hy prc'-ipiivs, hliiid rohliiig wonhl lie 
cruel. Hewnre tif lying to the dying,

4. M'lien Wesley said of tlie .^^th- 
odi-ls, that they tlie well, he diil not 
have ivferrnce to tlic nietii(Ml<i now in 
vogue, of administering to tlie dying 
milk totldy and morphine in large 
dtjses. Have seen not a few men and 
women die int'>xicated—tlnink. S'lher 
Ihrotigtioiit life ; dving, tlriink. Intoxi- 
rants administered in orL-r to die ease. 
Ix?t me go to the grave with mind un
clouded, fully conscious of the existing 
exigency.

■|. None hut intimate act|uaintances 
should be found around the death-hed. 
It i.s cruel to belabor the dying with mean
ingless interrogatories, '"How  do you 
feel?”  Avaunt! A rising man don’t 
feel well. Ring religions seings with 
which the dying were familiar. Repeat
edly pray—aloud. R|ieak of Jesus, the 
Savior of sinners. Speak of Jesus, 
only Jesus.

•5. Philip of Macednn, the heathen, 
insisting every morning to be awakened 
from sleep hy a servant clamorously ex
claiming: Xfiinrnto m oripu ts  many 
Christians to shame. For the last time.

As ail humble vx-orker in the cause of 
missions, and as secretary of " Woniaii’s 
Work for Woman,” of the Palestine 
ili'-lrict, I'last Texas Conference, I Lave 
long desirexl to grasp the loving hands 
of our missionaries, who in labors 
ahiiudunt and sacriliees that cannot he 
expressctl hy jieu, or tongue, are sjiend- 
iiig their lix'es. Far away from 
kindred and hoiux'S, environed hy and 
associating xvith a race of jieople ililler- 
eiit in ev ery xvay from loved ones they 
luLve left behind, and ns uncongenial ns 
they aiv ditfereut. Their holy mission 
is to disenthrall hy education and re
ligious training the thousands xvho arc 
in tlie miry depths of iguurauee and su
perstition, and thus bring them to 
('hrist in a xruy hitherto unknown to 
them. On the Kith of Sept., husband 
and myself boarded the 1. A  U. N. 
ears for liuredo, dl 'i miles from Pales
tine, and without break or delay we 
reached this beautiful city the next 
morning on schedule time. Laredo is 
the gatexvay city to Mexico, and its con
iines are laveil by the |)carling waves of 
the Kio (irunde river, with a population 
of lii,OiM), and increasing from an iutlux 
both from tiie States ami the Kepiiblic 
of Mexico, it bids fair to liecome in the 
near futun* one of the most |>opuluiis as 
well as one of the wealthiest cities in 
the State. As the surging crowds that 
walk the streets and reside there are coni- 
|Hmed largely of Mexicans, whoaredowii- 
troddeu auil hliuded by the supersti
tious lights and ceiviiioiiies of Catholi
cism, no litter pKiis- could have Ihvii se- 
Ifcteil hy the Woman’s Hoard of .'I is- 
sions for our seminary than loirolo. 
This seliiMd is under the maua'geiiient of 
tli:it elect huly. .M>.>.« N. K. Hidding, 
whose sanelilivd touch and hiisine.-s 
•pi dilic.itioii.sare seen and felt ussiaui as 
you cuter the groiimls. I have re.id 
Miueli It' .Miss lI.iMiiig ami iiu-; her 
lir-l tlii- s'lmmi r at the aiiiiii il nicv tiiig 
o| tla> WouiHii's H i.ird at Little K >ck. 
Hill to kiiuxv her iHtter, nod to appre- 
ei.ite her sli-rling 'vorth to the church 
and the cnii~ she has es|Miuscd, is to 
irn 't her at the teiiiinary, wluro re
sult' of js.rfect organization and iinniLs- 
takahle iiianageim'iit are the xisiliie 
fruits of hvr great |»iwvrs ami nutiring 
energy. It was our privilege t<i s|ieiid 
halt U fa I'oreiUMUi in coiii{miiy xxitli this 
g'slly woman, wiio, to our delight, cou- 
diietcl ua thniugh every dejiurtuicnt of 
tlie institui ion, ini riMiucing us to all ofthe 
teachers and pujuls. Knndled are 12o 
boys and girls, I mi of whom are charity 
|Hipils, an<l are reiviviug at the hands of 
the Hoard of .Missions tlieir board, cloth
ing and tuition. < jiiite a nunilier have 
lieen led to Christ and are now re
cipients of bis rexleeiiiing love, lu a 
slairt while they will go out amoug 
their benighted eountrymen as the 
“ salt o f the earth" and the "lights of the 
World,’’ and will Ixs-oiue co-lalMiren in 
evangelising the thousands who arv 
iiow ill the “ iHind of iui<|uity” and the 
sluiilow o f death. I was greatly iiii- 
preoMwl with the 6lial lure that pre
vailed between tearhera and pupils.
II Mvuied to be one Urge family, with 
Mi*s ll'ihlen as “ Mother Superior.”
III doniiitory, dining-Mom, laiimlry, 
hospital, every tiling U scrupulously 
rlean. The lieil linen is sn<iwy white, 
and every pillow and sheet, without 
wrinkle >n spot, is in its place. There 
cannot lie seen on |wint, varnishol or 
calciiiiiueit walls, tlie scraleh o f |>en, 
|•enlII or chalk. I nex'tr shall forget 
the impression n. ivle u|xm niy heart as 
one ofthe little girN iia<i her la-t com- 
|M«iiion on “ Rain.”  The city fur wmie 
lime lu<l lic*.n Millcring from draitli. 
The risfenis were dn- and tlie earth 
was p-.irclieil. These ctiildn-n who bad 
hitherto fs'letl and prayed that the 
rhun-h would enlarge t^ ir  buildings, 
receivevi as ibeir answer the “ Faith 
Hall." a com msIioiM l>uildiu' of nine 
TtMiois, were ciieouragr«l to rail upon 
the lainl f.r rain. A day was ap
pointed, ami their tawny V.u'es were 
turned heavenward with earoot sup
plication to Klijah’s Go<l t*i send them 
rain. < »«/d bean! their prayers, an<l the 
rain came iu copi'SIS showers. S i full 
was the heart ot this little .M<-xican girl 
of gratitude to ( ohI. that sU- wrote a 
C'ini|M«itioii on "Kiiiii.”  Its expres
sions of strong f.iith stirred my inmost 
soul. Hut wo must hi<l n<li« u to loiredo 
S-niinary, for 'Uher liel«l< ar? jet tin- 
*eeu. I am thankful to Ood f.r this 
lienoin-light u|h>u the Imrikr-laml of 
Mexico. Its effulgent r.xys are now 
shining far out into the center of 
Mexico, and lieckiiiiiiig hands are in
viting its fostering in<ithcr to est.iMish 
like institutions in otiier towns snil 
cilk^. At *1 p. m., after linving 
changed greenbacks for .Mexie m silver 
•lollars, we Uiarded the Mexic.xii 
Naiioiml tniin fur S.iltillo, Mexico, 2o0 
miles from loiredo. As this wss a night 
run, we tmik a slee|xer, and restetl our 
weary bodies. On the early mom of 
lh3 ensuing day, before the sun had 
revealcfl his fict- over the monntnin 
peaks <if the Siern .Mailras, which now 
engirdled us, wc were up from our 
couches of sweet re|Mwe, coiisri iiis that 
we were in a "wonder land,”  and our 
visions were enrapt with si-enes we had 
never seen before. This is commonly 
called the “ lauid of Gml and Lilierty.”  
Rurely it is a land where God has 
done much to show his "handiwork.”  
Mountain after mountain stand out in 
ladd relief in every direction, piercing 
with their summits the boeonis of the 
rolling clouds. Rometimts their top
most |ieaks can be seen a thousand feet 
above the clouds; while at their base are 
rushing in limpid tides the mountain  ̂
brooks, which puss on liehind us to ir-1 
rigate garden and field; iiiariy o f which ! 
are now waving in full verdue corn and

veratables. A t .6:30 a. m. we reach 
Saltillo, and for the first time in life our 
feet press the sands of a foreign laud. 
With grip in hand we press our way to 
a carriage with a desire to be trans
ported to a hotel. Hut, alas, xve changed 
oil’ our Amercaii money fur Mexican 
dulliifs, hut failed to clmuge our mutlicr 
tongue for one of Rjianish. “ No eom- 
preniui,”  xvas all xve could get out of 
our Mexican hack-driver. Fortunate
ly the eoudiictor caiuo to our relief, 
and told us that American travelers 
put up at "Hotel Ran iCstaban,”  xvhither 
xvo xve conducted and as.sigued to room 
No. 2, first fiuur. This was the best 
xve could do in R.iltillo, fur all the houses 
are of adobe brick, and only one story 
higlt. A t breakfast, vre still found the 
need of a Sjianish tongue, for the xvait- 
ers were Mexicans, and could uot un
derstand a word of English. Mr 
Philips tried them in French, and 
askeil one of the xvuiters if be could 
8|>eak French t With a smile ou his 
fai-o he houuded away with a basket iu 
baud to the liaker’s shop, and soon re
turned with French rolls. The only 
tongue.s that were familiar to our ears 
were the braying of the donkeys, the 
crying o f the babies, and the barking 
of tlie dogs. These hail an uudisguised 
zVmericun sound. Raltillo bus a |)opu- 
lation of iM.OiM), A  large mujoriW of 
whom are third-class Mexicans. 'They, 
of course, like all of their countrymen, 
arc fettered and blinded by the iron 
hand of Catholicism. In classing them 
socially they rank below our common 
plantation negroes of the Routb, and 
the lines of social equality are more 
rigid lietxvceii the lirst-class Mexicans, 
and the thousands xvho |K)piilutc their 
streets, than is obeerved in many parts 
of the FnitCil States Iietxvcen the whites 
aiul "our brother in Mack.” So op- 
|M)sed are the higher clas-'es of .Mexicans 
tosoci»l recognition that hut fewof them 
atteml church, for their large cathedrals 
are niono{>oli/.ed bj’ the loxxer cL-scs, 
Hut a I’exv hha-ks fnmi our h"tel is the 
"Colegio Viighs.” This i* (IIIr mir>iou 
school, and is in charge of llû t sxvcet- 
spiriU'l Christian htdy. Miss Lelia 
K ilieiis. <'oi.nei-tcil with thi.s school is 
Mi'S I'illio Tydings the daughter <.l’ a 
M<thodi*t preiiehtr < 1’ ii Florida Coii- 
f'vi>'ii''e. She has l)iil ivceiilly been r.c- 
.ivevjitvd by the laiard us a miscioiiarj', 
•iml i.-i iioxv the music teacher of the 
■t’-'hgi.* Yuglcs.”  Our rccei>ti'iu at 
till schisil XV IS most hearty, ami the ;is- 
iMi: l.itloii so pic.i'aiit, we aoeeplcil an 
iiivitntiou lo siieiid the night umler 
•luir pK.t free. Hitherto they have 
Im-cii leu'hiiiL’ in u reuted house, and 
inaiix ditliciiities ami prcjiidiivs iuciikiit 
to a Catholic country liavesoim-vxiuit re- 
tardexl their suiw-ss, anil yet they luix'e 
lalsired not iu v.iiii,.'ind iu the lunginige 
of Miss UcU ris, the wise manager and 
teacher, “ Thi* young plant, which was 
at first so small and delk'ate, nourished 
by prayers, atteution aud love, has 
gained strength aud Iteauly all tlic 
while.”  In this schisd the {tatrons arc 
all tint-class .Mexicans, who appi*pciate 
refinement and enlightenment. Cuu- 
necUsI with the exercises are singing 
saerevl songs in R|unish, Hihic lessons, 
praycn, and rccitati<in o f texts. The 
iMipils are carrying the gospel to their 
homes. Kecenily a iKitron of the 
school, a cultivated Indy, who is now 
sending four of her children to 
•Miss IkxU'rts’ icluiol, said to her, 
”  1 would not haxe my children taught 
.1 licttcr or |Hirvr religion than you 
leach tbeiii. It is lietter than ours.”  
The Woman's Hoard has recently 
IxMigl.t a la'autiful pr»jicrly iu Saltillo, 
anti caqientcrs are now putting it 
through re|Mir, ami iM-fire this letter 
will n-iich the |Hihlic, .Miss Ihilterts and 
her assistants will be at their ow n Imine, 
with favorable au*pi<v* o f gn\xter suc- 
vvas than ever. The charily schtad is 
now living taught by Mis» Lalxtlla 
Hill, a uali' e, whose religious training 
from early childhisal h:is Ikcii under 
thesamiitivd iiiHuet>ces of Miss Hold
ing at the loireti I Scmiiinry. Thus 
ei|uip|ie<l auil tlioraiglilr furnished, 
i Ihtb is the promise of a bright future 
U-l’ore her as a worker in the Master’s 
viueyani. •But, .Mr. EdiUir, my i*n 
has not half tokl tlie story, and 1 fear 
the waste laisket iu your office. 1 
Would like to s|ic«k o f our visits tti the 
many places o f note. Rtich as Fort 
Cbarlotta Saltillo, calheilrals. Topi 
Cbeci> Hot Springs, of Mmiterey; the 
Uisunp Pnlrre, captured hy the Ameri
can tro-qis during the war of ItMo; 
the many Iteautiful alanicdas ami 
plazas, tlie haunts of citizens and 
tlrvengiios Tfon-igners), hut lime and 
s|Mie will not |i«rniit. We were disa|>- 
piiiitcil in onr visit to Monti rev in not 
sei ing Hro. Ruiherland. He was <Hit 
on liis work of love uml saentice. M'e 
s|icnt a plcii lint time with lii.a family. 
Hn iiiir return to the Rlate*. we sjieiit 
Sunday at L.miio and worslii)ieiI with 
Hni. <Klcy, the p.istor ofthe Methiaiist
Church .It that jilaco. We found him
in the miiKt of u revivd meeting with 
tliittering j>ros|ie<'ts of doing much goml. 
We coiiiil «iiy much ofthe uce«ls o f all 
the churches of this < ity. The I’mtest- 
aiit mcmlMTship of all the churches, if 
eiiMlk'il Ufsin one register, wiaild not 
nunilier us much as that of the Meth- 
islist Church in Palestine. M’ould not 
this field lie the very place for some of 
our niiteil evangelists. Riirnett, Mulkey 
and R:im Jones? Here the "hones 
are dry.”  I>ear brethren, take up 
your taliernncles and hie away to this 
pasture that is new and green. But 
we are home again, with a new impulse to labor more arduously for minions 
and the furtherance of our Redeemer’s 
kingdom than ever liefore.

M rs. RriiiE Pmura.
pAi.tSTisB. Tsxss, iiitohcr I, |sss.

w a r  n a o o i .D  srn  o iw n  K o a B T  t o
THB LORDP

Rzr. A. o. ■RRSOS.

Tlioiieh the Mss may snork somsone, we 
ausivrr this question. In ths ttrst place, that 
we be dtsDiisspseed Avarice, prids and 
haired are three lioidlnx sins of t is heart: 
anil dn*-s nnl I*aul plane avarice a*, the heed 
of lh«i.e whes he says th»t “the love of 
mnosT is the root of all evtlP’’

A proper rule and spirit of pajinc ami 
%

giving wilt pnt a cheek on avaiiee. We are 
to pray, “ Leiui us not Into temptation," but 
If the liord allows us too much of this 
“world’s goods,” we are thereby tod Into 
teiuptation. '1 hen bow can Christ fall to al
low iia to tush into temptation it he does not 
db possess us of that which wilt tempt us to 
ruliir We ought to have a rule oi life to 
ptevent our becoming ricli. “ Lav uot up tor 
yourselves treasures upon earth,’' is the com
mand of Christ. “ Kor where your treasure 
LS there will your heart be, also,” is giveu as 
Bieusoii for not po-iseBstiig “ troasurts upon 
vurlh.” "Hut they that will be rich, fall into 
b IIIptation and a snare, aud Into manyt''iol- 
isix and lustfni lusUi, winch drown men In 
de.'tructlon and perdition.”—! Tim. vi:W 
'i'lui laird knew tbut ttie rich yo'ing man had 
I alii n into this whirlpool ot destruction, and 
therefore called on him to illsposse.s8 Himself 
to get out of temptation. .Nut that the land 
wmited him to be poor lor poverty’s sake, for 
ho might have hud tho couiioits of life after 
eveapiDR from the temptation.

It wrs this (al.tiful dUpO'seHsiDg of self 
that our laird cuininended in tiio poor widow 
wlio cast iu her two mites, tt was r<: quired 
ot the Jews, when their great number of 
sacritices were rtqiiired of them, and devoted 
to tlie fire. 'Tis true that tliese animals aud 
birds Were wanted for sacrilicu, but had it 
not been for the other idea of a sacriroo in 
the spirit of every worshiper, one out ot the 
wtiole nation would have answered for eacli 
sacrlUee, Instead of the thousands offered by 
liidlvtduals.

Tliat one man Is not allowed to accumulate 
too much and oppress bis neighbor, Is seen 
in the old Jewish economy, where a servant 
was to be purcha.‘ ed only until the “year of 
Jubilee.” The one wt>s kept down and the 
other was helped up.

It Is right to " make money ”  when the use 
use of It is right ku t religious. 'I'bls purpose 
will Iheu atlmit of a larger accumulatinn ot 
rapHal, until tiie capital reaches the busluess 
oupociiy ui him xxlio has this capital in trust 
tor the Lut'd. Thus a man may measuie hU 
pax lurnts to the tiord by the ruleot onu tenth 
unlll hts capital In stock has leaeht'd Its max- 
huum, and then he has no use fur bis entire 
tncoind mure than a living for self aud the 
Lord’s claims. Money given for nnrigbipous 
purposes, hoarded and put to no use at all, 
and money used toswell ihecapttal beyond Its 
proper llmUs, Is a wrong In tlie eight ol God 
and a enaie to tlie pa>sessor.

Lluiitatlous of a man’s possessions does 
not only prevent a snare being set for his 
soul, Imt Is a test of bis faiUi. If be thinks 
he can barely live by not paying anything to 
the Lord, It will tax his faith to s.-«i that bo 
could livu were ho to give a p'rrt ol bis«arn- 
IngK, and vspd.tl'y one tenth. Many believe 
the LO'.d xvill bl-ss tllie-itDtbx, so Uiey will 
go fur>>i.r than t<:u tsnllis. Go vvlicu the 
lionl Is “ robbvd” of hi* tithe. The experi
ence of thousamls attests the same belief as 
true. The piN>r widow put tn all she liad and 
uuded tbe L'ird (ot mure—strong laitli in a 
slippery Place. God knew Hut worldly 
|i iav next to the bi-art. So uiucb
so that be n ade tlie broad statement that 
“ Tt.e lore of uiO'it ) i« the r-vil ot all i*vil.” 
He knew that aboii. all of iiur dnyit, ncurs 
si.il nilnues xsoul't tv given to mcclU iiu on j 
mooiy, aid how to “ m.xke money,” a..dlin| 
lliereto. e cliiseb eonucc-ieil l.im'eif with ali 
tt e iliflugniH by retaining an Interest In evuiy | 
dollAr and cm: we maket.cpo s-s-i. no that! 
we i-i.u uot t< xlly s t our hi ait on any pos I 
V -'.on whvetir witl.imt ■̂̂ •Algn!ztug G.'il In 
It. XV.vn w i) ju'tly allow Ids olhiiLS on us id I 
out f.4lr:. and practice.

God II i|Uitrs UH tn pay to the lo>;d h-, giv 
i;ig to <'Ur onho.iii ate ai-ighbvr, that nix 
iiii'h rtun.“ and .-i IT. tliii,-- mny bc'allevla’ t-d. 
iiod k'.vv that s'U wou’d bih;g u-* awler 
uu-. or'orU'iiatecitcuii-r-Uiiees. Many m.-n 
arow.-AJuy becAUMt th-y tuie iolirrlhd a 
‘'laoiiey iii xking dlKpo-liMia,” and many an* 
t> II r l*< cauce they have not tMs iiili<>rlied 
gift They,ol ciintxe, cannot be avoUliil. 
Many are uiitortuuato m inheittlngdlscasea, 
ai d Ate u:i«ble to help themselves thruugn 
life, and God, In tia mercy. Intended Uiat 
hu rule of giving anil Cniistlan llb<*rallty 
siiou:d bo tlie remedy for all this. It Is true 
that many a>« In want berau»eot a want of 
roeray, eaullon, or some lrausgrea*h>.i and 
In qiiily, lor wHirh theyie-em In us to deserve 
punicnrai'til liist>-a<l of mercy; but where it 
will not Mieoongi* laziness or careltasriua. 
meicy towards them will prove a means vt 
grace toibviu and tbe giver will by no metuia 
K*se his reward. We arc not to look tu Uexte 
to whutuweglxefurpu In return,but wears 
encouraird to look lu God fur pay fur all wu 
give t>> the poor.

The Uord It tbe best Insurance company. 
“Gtre, and It thml be given you: good ineas- 
uir, ureaaud down, and shaken UxgMiet. aixd 
ruunuig over, shall men give Into yonr 
butom.”  loike (vt:S*>). This la not a prom 
Ive that the same man to wnom we give will 
give again, but It be does not othert will. 
“Ui«w*ed ore tho merciful, tor they abail 
obtain mercy,”  but not necesaartly from 
the one mat reeelxres our mercy. "Blessed 
la hs that eonsldersth the poor; the land 
will deliver him In time ot iroable. Tbs 
Lord Will preserve him. and keep him 
alive: and he shall be blessed upon tbe eatm, 
and thou Wilt not drilvrr him unto the will 
uf blaeocmie*. The Lord will atreoglben 
him npm b.e bed af Ungulsblng; tbon wilt 
maki all hW bed In hb slcknea*,” Psa xU:l 8.

UoiiiK, Texas

endorte a faction that asanmes to itself s 
perogatlve that belougs to God aud Ibe whole 
church, t e ; judging the fitness and qualifi 
cation ot tlieir brethren to preach thegospeif

Mavo yoiuiut writ’en hastily and unadvls- 
edi>? Uaveyou not dune “our bisiiQp” it.Jiis- 
tlcci’ How can he sUnd iu the presence of the 
honorable, high-toned, Christian gentlemen, 
that compose the coDft-rences in 'Texas, and 
inspire them with coiifHeucA in him as the ir 
chief pastor—whan by endorsing you, he has 
pronmmcPd tnem uniit to teach men the way 
uf salvation, unless they will come to your 
faction and get the “ second blessing or re
ceive the new light? Ho’.v can ho, at an 
annual conicreucc, lav Hs liar.ils ui'onthe 
Heads of men and say to them in the lan
guage of our Discipline, “take thou auUiuritr 
to execute the i nice of a deacon in tho ctiurcli 
of God;” or “ the l>ord pour -upon ttioe the 
Uoly Ghost for ths olll'.’o and work of an elder 
in the church • f God,” an<i tlien place tbe Uo'y 
Uible In their han.tn, and by the authority 
vested in him by tlie cimrch tell them to 
preach the woid, and administer the sacra
ment’', and then by endorsing you uro- 
uounue them nnlit to do the w urk to wiilcii 
he has assigned them?

You may strengthen your organization, 
and add to yonr members by the aunuuncc.- 
ment that ’’ our bishop endorses u'h”—but if 
.vour statement goes urciiailenged, you have 
impaired the intluence and crippled the use
fulness of one of our blsho;^—for yonr 
statement affects every member and min
ister tn tbe church.

Tlie church can boar the strain put upon It 
by factions or compact organizations within 
It which Is ostri'Ctriug all Its members mid 
ministers who will nut subiutt to Its dictation

Hrethren, read the article ot Dr. .loeephus 
Anderson iu Uie A dx'ocatk of tbe DBth ot
September, and take tho wise counsel he ha-i 
given you, and all will be well, and there will 
be no division.

We have been InvlUd to leave nnr ch'jrch 
and lot tbe few “ second blossinglstA’ ’ do tbe 
prayii g and crying, but we think it best for 
us to do the praying aud crying, aud let them 
do the going. They are already well organ
ized, and as they are few in number, the ex
pense of moving would be less, ttesides all 
tbio, we are sathticd with our church as it is, 
and they want changes easily < ffoi-tod, wliere 
they are untraminolled by those who differ 
with them. And tbe loss wo will sustain 
numi rioally, will be more than compensated
by the peace w.< will eiilcy after 'they are 
gone. Litti.ktov M. Fowr.gK,

all%A NKlIZMiail INTXIIIIOOXTOIIV, 
Kiloohe, d'txAa.

Ai/TTi.Ario>:.

I'he x’ery nature ot our church government 
la such as to divelop all there Is of tills lo 
out being. If we can court ibo tishop, by 
virtue ot hts puslti'in and ii llueiice in the 
ehurcli, we may bo licnellied, aUvsnced. Th.e 
m-xt Cog in tliu machiiiu;') Is the presiding 
elder, it we can not rc<-.ch tho txishnp In 
peiS'iD, wu may through this futK’tlonary. It 
the bishop knows us not, or cares nau,.;it 
tor itii m ly, Iciough the presidini; elder, 
B**fnrt- a dexhed place or l..xorlte sppwlnt- 
iiii-'it. A:.d i>ec«useuf tni.>. we an. pri'iie to 
do aud tsy (and write, ..i well.) things iin- 
savi'ry. such, for IbA'at.t,-, os •’uur b hnvil 
I'rwcolDg eliier wax with ns”—if the s. riumis 
mere tow nKldlilig—••nin: ET'-acied Iwo gnod 
seriiKiiH.” Jf tiiey wt r zood ordi 'AT.-, *hey 
wt ie ' soui-Mlii I'g.-’ 1 cii> * knew a prt'st.l- 
I'lg <-11101 vTt..< XXas a gisid ux ut but p'..or 
y.-AChsi. ll-iWa-- qnlte f.in»iiiai- it.e
•-cilpt.ires, and qmu. .! I’.eui lr*»<-:y. ills 
preAc'--Ii wrtilf •‘Oin- h 'lived i<r<8lrtiig 
cldi r with us In ir.s >-pirii (the., lild nm 
Iti.iicaio th<< eiioraerei of spi..'): lu-'a-hid 
t ireii times; his 'enuo’.. abo ded lu iriitta- 
tiui s fioia Ibe Ulble.”

Weuae-r bad a proAidiug elder In Tex-xa 
who was noted tor hia long drift x; and they 
aaidoftiiro: “Uur beluxed presldirg elder 
wax With us In tho spirit. After dilving, 
lehu-llkts (liere they would give roine lung
dUtau'ce.driven In so iirndlbly short time), 
he pb.<acned with great ruwer.” Sumo pro-

S K P L T  TO B B O TaaM  SPABBOM.

Hro. VN’a-k.x« will please aocept out 
lha'ki for Ids I'rompt amt d< finite aruwers 
t-> ihe tiiiei rijffatorvs pnipounded to ><ro. 
Lively In ttie AKVocATK of bept & 1 am 
M/iry I ( tf nded the biotlier, aud turgtve him 
ol ire nar-Aii •■xpteesH ni provoked, donbll* ax, 
by oils Interrogatory that aeeiurd loGlIeat 
no thecouitery of ibe quarUt.y eobfAreoce 
of whir-' lie 1» a mt-n.brr.

ti.* anx vetx «u*tAiii tlM principal ebarxe in 
the “ b’li uf tbdiciwent ” lu very first ankle, 
mill n.mb bik iraUnK-nir, “  I rrat my cause ”

There xretw.i At:,Unei.ts in bis article I 
•Ixii in lotlcw brt lly. and am Uieu willing Ui 
leave tbe qu> atloo in lh« honda of imrti able 
andeuurmvative men s* H. 1*. Wrigbt, U. G. 
Miultb, joMipbua Anfietaon, and our able 
lUiitor.

Vou have admitted that your “ llntmeas 
isM.ciatMMi’* reaervex to Itorlf the Gabt to 
d.-,en.. tna's b-4 we«n the regnlorly aceredlt- 
M hiiul-ttMixi of the M K. Cbitteb. South—to 
>e(txl such ae hgtee with you on the “ aioand 
bte.x.'-lug tbeury," sod to reject ibose who do 
nut, boweVer emiaent foe ability, piety and 
BM-fulucs*. And to eorry out tills design you 
liavi' tumwd yoarserVas Into a aepoiate aad 
dlAiloet toclesIbAtieal oraaolsattoo, ami are to 
all Intcnls ami purpoxes, a new church.

Your organlxatloa bas its pfli ;ers. Its evoa- 
grlltu, tu pctnllbg pnxa, lt« pertodleala, IU 
hy uiD oiMk«, IU tHOte aHwUDgA. Its tests of 
nMm.ber-hip. and IU distuieilvr, d-ctrtnea to 
watch pr.iailbeoee la gtvwo ub all mvaslutia 
by lu uilu.arera and membeis. Who hw 
given U) a small faction the right to vlt lu 
jnngmeiit upon the nrthmiogy of i.nelr bri'lb- 
rui? Hi what auibority la a-.afii a tribuiui 
erariA.i? Hy Uio an'.iMirlcy of the M. K. 
Cui.irn South, or any other eeciseiaAtical 
otgiiti ZAtiui. ? ('a rtaiDiy not Then tiie rigut 
iiiiicira III that biNty wnich gives to Ui-.iu toe 
d<->i>i e:lve featuiox ot a new church.

If such a luiail ininuriiy In thecliurtli will 
b" so arbluary and dicliiuriAl, what would 
tbsy do were toey tn tilt msjoiity- ?

bee If your a.satinioiis aoos not Juslify tbs 
foregoing xtai--mentv and qnoat.ooc: “  if
hrethren from mu/ '/iKirfi-v or whnlercr 
l/mdc, count to ns blleu with ontagoulsm and 
utijodke, we plainly aay, we do not want 
ibeM to preach.” If they come In tho fear 
and love of iiud, invretigattag thd truth, aed 
seekiag light, then they need to be tanglit 
arid ahnuld not presunw to bo teacben.’ ’ 
(Iialleamlne.)

What a wcmdvtfol declaration I What a 
glorlons opportunUy la now glvsa lo ail tbe 
mlnUiers of tbe M. K. Cbntm, bontb I I A 
new light has sprung up. and a corpa of 
teachers have eetabitened a school for the 
d’lfuAknaf light, and fixed their hcodqaar- 
tert at th-otUvlile, In llarrlxon county, Texas. 
Uouia, all ve btsbops, preaMing elders, edi
tors, pmsidenu of universities and oolteges— 
come, get tminictlon, get wisdom, get nnder- 
staadl.-ig 11 IMvctt yonrsalves of all “aamg- 
nnixm aod pti Jndlee,” and ooom quickly, for 
“ ihise are the men, and wisdom will die with 
them ”

1 will do mr brather Um justlee to say. If 
be had known how those two sentences 
would be viewed by otbers, ho would not 
have written them.

Now comes tbe most startling, palnfnl ard 
hninltlxtir.g atateintril In yonr article. We 
»re cn>li/r>eil hy our hUhnp, who tens tcitli 
vein onr lute mectlny (italles nine) and 
prosrh'-d In the spirit, and with power. Can 
It be puxAibie that one of our biSDops, elcetrd 
hy a million people ox their chief pastor, 
(ouMxo wound andfffxtNl nine-tenths of hlx 
br»-tnren. as to identify himetif with and

aiding elder’s can’t preach much, but they 
look clueety after the mtercxU of the church. 
* They gn siraigct IroDi tlie shoulder ai (he 
business of the chuirb '—baptizing bablra in 
eiiurcTi bu*ln«*-s. lienen, tney write, ’-Oar 
b-lovod piexiitlng eld.-r was with os In the 
spirit; preached two xtrang Aeimoua (might 
have added, long and iciiH) on InUnt bap
tism, and bop' zrd tl.lrti-eii lufants.”

Another wnlex; “Onr beloved presiding 
elder can’t prearh much, but be loirka Inlo 
evory nook and comer of church work; be 
U awful gord on the teuiixml IntereaU of 
the church” (this Is the emphasized 
Intere-it with ta<ne). And so It goes, 
ad iigfiaKiini. No-g, iin-tbren, this It
all very well. If you can recom-lte It to yonr 
rona:h-orca, lor wi< Il------------ - - -have DO msanx ot determ 
tningibe amnant cf hoai-st admiration the 
presldlus elder may have b* gotten tu you for 
him; and lee krow, morenver, tliat wi>e men 
difftw with retereiiee tu Ihe i-rearhing ability 
ot BMO. Aud wiien we read inim your psna 
ebuut tbe mighty eermons your pre-Ming 
elder has preached, a anile uf carntrapt may 
force Iteelf npou na, aiid in onr Indlguatlon. 
we co : ednioiurt avoophantl Y’«d, never- 
thelrna, we may be mixukeo, tbe admlra!ii>n 
you eipn'sa nisi be tiuly (ell, and youres- 
preeshioa some from an honest heart.

U.-ethier, b« careful, -omoAlimj you Kt 
yp'ir zeal rtni away w'.i;i yon.

In atli-mp'lcg to gain tbe xinlleof your 
pii-stoli.g eid«r, yon may hem Ue smile of 
your llsaveDly Kaiber

Don’t xay yuuT p»i *i-Hog c drr hai trave'ei 
ni.i’e mill-• than a;l hlx pti decerxora, nnlrxx 
yvo have ihxUUcixl uiilts Iravclixl by foncer 
proiding elders

IXio’; xay y« u.-pr'-<Mir.g elder has txaptized 
mote luUnts than atl t-.i former presiding 
r'drrxobUio diaUict, unU'ax you have xta- 
lls.icx.

I»ni,’l aay he ran qui-te jiori* .’icrip’.ure than 
any two pre-tiding eWevi In 'IVxae, unlll ytm 
liaveat I' axt tmard the famous line. Uori't 
aay your prexidutg eider hax bnlli RH»re 
c’Min'iiea and urnuuagta than ailihepre- 
aiding elders beiob* him. uutil you hare cun- 
aulted tbe minutex for e few years nark. If 
you do, MMse *'smart Altck” wilt bcR> ap 
and say: “ Thoa bast salil tbe thing which 
wax not ”

WILT TMOIT OBIT HIM?
BBV. w w. oxanxM.

This Is one of the first rrqnlremeati ot the 
bvMe at the attar of matrim'iny. aod to o* It 
la seeobd lo ooue In polo: of Importooee, Tet 
In this age ot progreax and lao'lre-n rairnre. It 
la qn.te likely that tbe n-xt Gx-oerai Omfer- 
ence will be asked lo xtnkx rmt this clanxe as 
being otwolete and Htm.ly nnsulted totbla 
advauerd age. Not long xtnee we ebanetd to 
attend a mirrlage iu a city ehoren ^  a city 
poxior.dinil Uia aa'-.Jii'ct of obedt.mee wa.x i>m 
mctiliom-d. All the clerical t>rctbr*in priwent 
said su h was lh<-tr cu<U>m, giving ax a rea
son tbal tbe man wax ax much bound to obey 
ax tux woman—t!:at m̂ n wrrx oUcii wiek'd 
and uiitCAaon.-ible iii -hi-lr cxicthiDx. alt uf 
wnich ceruii ly lonkx like a very sad mistake.

i « t  It tcni,xin ai d u*e It tn um interext o f 
the brld'i herm-'f. 8l’ e ' a : a|ri»xdy given h* r 
htart, her hands InT xil. nenct forth it Is b ' r 
higlMxt dcllgiit to cuiiti.ixite lo hlx happi- 
ijcvs; let her rrsp<»nu pidtilcly “ I w ill,”  nn 
being tho head, she :he t ia rto r ilie fam ily. 
’l'ru«‘,there Uisy b>. sonic fow  “ crnwlog hens'’ 
up North or do-wu riomb .bat regaid all such 
as degrading; we shoidd g 've  place bi Hit in 
not for one moment. Obedience to proper 
ao th f^ ty  la not d ''reding, but the highest 
possible honor tba. rau be eunfetred upon
any.

Let It remain in the Interest of the fhmlly- 
and encoesding gf-neralions. Family govern
ment wax the ttrat that wax ever esiablished, 
and It lx evident will rcniAin the moat Im
portant to the end. WPh tha Gxtng genera
tion the battle U eertainiy won or lust at a 
very early age. By all m-mns let the qn a- 
tlon of anytuiug tw smilt-d at once and for
ever.

1^ the will of the loird be accomplished. 
I Peter, III d»: “  Bren sa .lorab obeyed Abra
ham, cullr.g him land: wboae daughters y» 
are, so long ax ve do well, and ore not afraid 
with any amti->met.t.”  [his wonld seem to 
be rofllclent at least to all that have been 
called of God to preach the goxpel. 'Yet II ke 
many other popular Innovationa, It Is llkelr 
to Incnmxe In strength ax tbe years roll by.

TEXAS LANDS.
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Do you want to buy a farm? Do you want to 
make an loreatment in Land that will pay you 
well?

Do you want to make an Invealment of any 
kind In Texas that will pay you well? If to, 
addrcft

MIADII *  BOMAB,
ton Nfa'n Nt., Port Worth, Texas,

C A N C E R S '^ '* ”•srrM. • * aisiT^im^y
f Waham ar.. omSaSTlSh.

W OBK BOB T B B  a B N B B A L  OOBBBB- 
XBOB.

REV. B. 11. PASSMORR.

In Advocatk of tbe Ifich of is au ar
ticle under this hood and over tho signature 
of W. W. Horner. 1 think the article a very 
timely one, and to which I wish tu add a few 
more thoughts.

As our Discipline now stands, th- (luxrterly 
couference b the only body aut’i-u-ized to 
create local preacher.-i, Frequui.l y this is 
done tn tbe community where Uiu usudidc.te 
live.x and In a conference largely coiupused 
of his ue-glibors and relatives, wbo. unless 
all theclreunstances are favorable, are not 
the proper oui’s to vote him a license. 1 
have known ot one or two Instances where 
tbe candidate utterly tailed to pas-t the pro
scribed examluatlon, aud yet the cniiterenco 
licensed him to preauii. Now, to ruileve the 
quarterly conference of this emt-wrassing 
situation, 1 piopose to traiisfcr Uiis creating 
power to the district conferci-ce.

Lei the church, of wlilch si.id candidate 
may be a member, recommend h'oi to the

e

quarterly confi rence (or license tu exhort. 
The quiquarterly ocmfer.iico re'iomiuetid lilm to 
the dUirict contcrencs for licei.se to preach. 
Ijet him go before a spaciai coiiiniiUeo for 
examinaiion; upon whose approval, let the 
district couterenco license him to preach, 
then, if he so wislus, let him go recommend
ed by the district conference to the annual 
ooiifereuco (or admission into the traveling 
couuect'.on.

Ti ls seems to mo to be the right way for 
many reasons.

1. It would f(lve our district cuferenco^^
proniluencn. All local preachers would have 
to attend to report their woik and have their 
license renewed.

‘i. It removes the candidate fr<,m that Ic- 
tluence which votes him a lici i sc through 
sympathy rather than merit or Judgment

3. It would make tha cxodidatc study to 
have a knowledge ot the course prescribed 
bv tbe Discipilnu.

-1. It would furulsb a butter cla:-sut preach
ers, both local and travoling

5 It would give important work lor the 
district conference.

1 am not eligible to tbe ofiloe of delegate to 
to tlie Geni'ral Conference, hence these 
thoughts are reepecttully submitted tor wbat 
they are worth.

Belmomt, Tbxas.

N

W O B K  FOB TH B  Q B B B B A X  OOBFBB- 
BMOB.

UfcV. W. B. D. STOCKTON,
The Committee ou itsvissl, in ih' General 

(Jtimterence of ISbd, pruposeu ths loltuwiug 
cliuiiges lu tile Discipllue reoyer.'t:UK district 
pioperty, viz; “ lo-t all uLilric' coiiteruice 
property be hrid by n tmard ot uti-'- es hav- 
i< g the like qualificaLoitx asate now iiiyjired 
f-.-r tiustees of other church piopir >, to bu 
Rppointtd by the diVAirt co; l--i>': - and to 
be amenable.10 x«Id coufcrer.c’- h-r ' - • faith- 
lul execution ui tliur tru-<4,'’ i.i,d leccm- 
mended tt c lm,rt!..a of the loliinvli.g: 

“ District Uiistoc-- 'hall hare luth rity to 
dlopoxe of di'trict pioni'ily ii:.d,-c the same 
rejlrli'tioiix governing the trua'. f '  of o:ht-r 
c'lurrh property—«niJei-r, hi-.-'*.-’ to the 
apDiuvai of t’ e pre.idiug i-mI'-i xlu U e dis
trict con feu-'-.ct-, inrh-au of Ihe pi ach-.'r in 
charzoend q-'art-1:. confer' iici-''

Tl.lx iznett, H, hi-l -g iii&.-.j 1 .he *td 
day of -.he •-■mfsreuce . . .-h ad-
J-.urii( d ou f'ii’ ’aO’.b day, aa.' la't i.t-r and 
■ evorn.'t*-t ii|X;n. I'no -e r -. i n (.-.-'-ncc, 
i'i Isstl, did hxve i.i-t,:,.'l 1 1 * f ' " ‘-'v. ii g, v.z. 
(ragelld): ’■TTu»t*;--s of til : pi'iperty
inx) be App.>int a b; the d . iin - •- ■. ■•..unco 
.'f 111 > tl'-'.flCt Wllcel-J H'K-.I ,.| : .-*11/ U
located, im-pres'i.-ig i-id r--'mi' nivethe 
ptieerof iiomuiX'.uig : i: 1 li.i - :-. i-ai-Jict 
Uilhe c.xiilirn.athm ut teject.oi: v' ths dia- 
tiic. cimieieacf."

1 hi-* s-tii'U ut tbe lu-t G'-ooral ' nfersnea 
ouly h-uds t:> eontuxiqn. a* it .ot pte
isnilbe the dutie.*, nor Itiidt llic powci, of .Bill 
district t.>at<l ot truitei-s, it indc*.a they 
have any power to act <>r duties p.-iferm.

At the controlling power over ait our 
church properly Is vitll vested I" ::.i-quarterly 
eonferenoex, snbjret to iimti i.ii>i.!>, pit- 
sertbe-l Id ptraaraph ITS, It co - .-io< appear 
trmt tbe dls'.rtot cuuieieuca Iiax .~-:iy legal 
fu’ictiuus UimtiiiiK iix prop'-r,-, sxvr me 
privilege of appointing a board ot trnxteee. 
1 suggest the propriety ol uur co-nltig an
nual ooiiferenoet mi-mora'lzinr toe nest 
'lent rml Oonfetence to eitn'-r strli:n out .\ua. 
d to qu’-sttun 1, paragraph U, page lid, ot Ibe 
Ulxetpitne, ot elxo adopt the i> p< rt of the 
coramltteeof Dtt, ax q-j-jbd lu tbts nnkle, 

Uatbrvills, TexAx.

/
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THI 4.AXAT VI A*<o NUTRlTlCUl JUIC?
-wvr T»:*-

FIQ3 0 F  CAUFORN A,
Cvtnl'ini’J with the nu.- i’n.i! 
virtues of rluiilx k:*o\vii to Iv 
most bcnefidM lo the h.am.un
s.vslem, firmiiiy,' an iiKrve.iV.o
aud effective la.xalive to i>crma- 
tir'nlly c;;rc Hnhttu.’.l 
f  lie:!, and live i:i ir,- ills -u> 
l>t;ia'.ii;; t-n a weuL or i*;:.c’...v 
crn'liii'.n of the
KiDilEYS, LIVER «N0 eCWcLS.

lci» j.cilcacrii.-p4y
cuAnsi TH€sr&:£Si £re'£crvAur
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NATUlle.U.V fOUjOvf,
Even' one is using it and all are 
delighted with it.

ASK Y<9uR oeuaoicT roe
m " iT T t x jT *  O X *  s * z o a i

auuaiRACTimtobNLT ov
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

tAH riiAmnaco, cal. 
xovtinut. xr. new roeir. k r

\

FREE t r a d e  PRICE8I 
N* PrxtrctliM, Ns MwHfolisi, $45- Sewing I NowMoehlnca | Un;$15
We are now selling our Wett- 

MNG

SCrLLBNACO .
BOIS.

ern Imprftred MSGKK Sew
ing Mach ne—sxine ax cut— 
ciinpieie w,i h a 1 Miachmrnta 
and warranlml Tor ft years, for 
only Sift. R«-ni1 for circular 
and tec full d'scripllnn of 
this and other siycs tn M. A.
•U W. Lake at., Chicago. lUl-

HENRY LINDENMEYR.

P A P E B * q s a , .
NOS. U *  IT BUKMAN ST. 

BBANCU STORX 87 BAST HOUSTON ST.

P. O. BOX 286S. NEW YORK.
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LESSON III., SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20.
DAVID’S THAXKSOIVINU rKAVhll 

n  8ani. Vll:18 29, 

eOLDBN TEXT.
“ In evorythlDK Kive thanks; for this is 

the Witt of God in Christ Jesus coccerninK 
you.’ ’— (1 Thes. v :18.)

It was ODue uiy good fortune to visit 
the oeautifut iaud of Itaty and enjoy ttie 
Krand scenery e f that country. Hut above 
ait it was tn‘ pir!ng to get a view of the 
beautiful, almost sublime, Aiplne peak. It 
almost makes one shudder to take a single 
glance; for high upon the summit one can 
look and see the lotty tops covered with ever 
lasting snow and Icb. After visiting several 
places of note, we at last found ourselves at 
one of France’s greatest seaports, that of 
Marseilles, which has the finest harbors in 
all Europe, and Is filled with the shipplug of 
all nations. .At Marseilles we took passage 
for Genoa. It was a calm, delicious night, 
and we stayed on deck till quite a late hour, 
enjoying the balmy air blowing oil the 
spicy and flowery shore. The next day was 
still lovely and sunshiny, and wo went 
plunglDg through the translucent water, 
which so beautifully mirrored the brilliant 
Uallan skies that oven the foam under the 
vessel and the spray struck off from the 
wheels looked like a blue and sparkling sap
phire, Most of the time our vessel kept 
near the shore, and we could look upon the 
edge which was laid off lu a picturesque 
manner; tiow brown and ro"“ky, now rising 
abruptly from the rea, then eliding down to 
the water m beauttfui slopes of tender grcsi' 
edged wltli a beach of white sand. Every 
u 3W and then we came to a picturesque little 
village, nestled among the r.rtks. All day 
we glided over the bright, still waves, aud 
every thing around seemed so beautiful, so 
sweet, that 1 seemed dreaming of Italy or 
soBco fairy laud of which 1 had read. The 
most baanllful scone which 1 remember 
was tliat of an Italian sunset It is almost 
beyond description. Not only gorgeous is the 
sea, but tlio reii jcllon on the mountain ar.d 
the tree tops is sublime and biftl s all 
attempts lu de-crlbe the splendor wiiich It 
sends forth. It was night when we arrived 
at Genova vdth Its beautiful harbors ami Hue 
scenery. Gcuoa, called by the Italians 
Gt..oiT», has a very peculiar and alrislug ap 
pcarauoe, built upou hilts, and is sit up and 
down. Wo spent several days In walking up 
and Clown these groat streets, aud yet. after 
ail, we left many places unexplored. From 
piw.urosquv. klumbcriog old U.tova '.vc took 
a steamer for the nearest putt by which ws 
could reach Home. Here we were mot by 
friiod, who acoompauied ns In a great, lum 
boiln* ve^.lcl^ with tlx horses atuebed to It. 
It was a very pleasantjouroey—a partof It 
we shall never forgot. On reaching the 
kummlt of a hill, we saw in tbe far distance a 
great gleaming like edifice, whose top was 
glaring like tbe setting sun. It was the 
dome of the grandest ebureh edifice of all 
the world-Uiat of 8 t Fetor. At last we 
reached the grand city, Koma, which la en 
closed by a wait, and has several gates 
through witich to enter. We vUited all the 
place* c>f iioto In tnis city, among which was 
the Collteuia. It U ouly tbe ruins of a large 
edifice; still It Is so vast and stupendous 

. that It looks like the crater to a vast volcano, 
greater than a building. Before we cooce to 
a cloae, we must speak of the ebureh of 
E.,tope. In the Catholic eJiurehe# there aro 
no pews or r.-gulv seats, though sometimes 
ehalrs can be hired by sUaegers and the rich 
The poor it *  eipectivl to kneel or stand. 
The churches aro always open, so that the 
people can come In at any time they wish to 
cuDleas their sins to tb* pried or ask the as- 
sUtanes ot God and lb* saints. In tbe groat 
Cathedra! of fit  liOtensa there Is a chapel 
dedicated u> 8L John the Baptist, which no 
woman Is allowed to enter on account of the 
daughter of Uerodlas. This is a rule eatab 
llshed by one of the pop**. lo tbi* chapel 
are claimed to be geonine rdist of 
John the BapUsL 1 wa* told by 
yonng priest that tb* moat valnable ot 
ait these ware two floger* which a dlsetpl* of 
th* salot cat off and preserved In remem 
btancu of hla master. Tb* priest tried to 
eonvince me that th*so were Just as fresh 
and sound ns on the day they were Uken 
from the saint’e band. Uf oonrse 1 did not 
believe hU absurd story. TboM fiugeri, 
whieb were kept sealed np In a glass ease, 
ssero probably srax. but to the yonng priest 
tbey were real it mb and bkwd. After 
Ing tbe bsaatlfol, Intemi'Jng and inslrae- 
tlve seenee. ws tetnraed boms. May fill, ISS7, 
well pleased with onr Karopean tour.

Traaslat.oa of Chapter VI of Lamart’ac' 
Uraxlslla.br Mias Mary Ogbura:

Now, as i reeall alt my Imprssalons, 1 flod 
two which obaeare, or. at least, snrpeaa all 
otbsrs: the Colieeam, tbe srork of the Koman 
people; Saint I’ eter. tbe master piece 
Catbollelsm. Tbe Oollsenm Is a glgactle 
moDomern of n anperhamao people whom 
pride and savage pleasnres iOApircd to bslld 
m'Ninmtitte capebtc of cootalning an entire 
nnikw—moDumeuts rivaltng In sixe and du' 
ration tbe works even of nature. When tbe 
Tiber will have lost Itself in lU sinddy 
banka, the Oqllseum wUI etIU conn 
saint I ’eter U the cjutertallistlun of an ideal 
Of tbe religion ot all humanity during 
single period of tbe world.

It Is no longer a building designed to con 
Uin a silckMl people; it I? s temple desUned 
to embody ail ttao granUenr of man. Tbe 
trails seem to grow and expand, not io pro
portion to tbe people, but to God. Michael 
ADgHo alone understood Ostbollclsm. and 
has glveo In Saint Peter Its sabliao and most 
complete expreasloo. Saint i’eter Is truly an 
apotiieosis In stone, tbe inoonmenial Usua- 
figoratlon of the reiigloa ot Christ.

T oe  architects of the gothic catbedrale 
Wdre sublime eavagea. Miehsel Angelo 
aione was a phlliieopber In hla oonocptioo. 
Saint Peter Is the phlloeopbleal Cbristlaolty 
from which the divine aichiteet bae driven 
out darkntBta and placed lastea<i beaatv, 
symmetry, and light in iU tauxbaustible 
waves. The matchIcM beauty of .Saint Peter, 
ot Home, Is that beiag a temple designed 
only to clothe the Meaot God in all splendor

Tbis la the most abstract temple that ever 
the human race, inspired a divine Idea, 
ooostrnritHl here below. When one enters 
there, one does not know If one la entering 
Into an ancient o ra  mudern temple; node- 
tail dstrles the eye, no symbol distrscutbe 
thnogbt; men ot ail classes enter It with tbe 
sameresp^. One feels that It mndbeln- 
habitrd only by the Idea ot UoJ, and no other 
idea cin fl.lit.

Coange the priest, remove the altar, tear 
down the pictoree, carry off the atatnes. 
nothing Is ehanmd—It Is still the bouse of 
Ood: ot rather salat Peter It a great symbol 
o f that eternal Obristianity which, poaness- 
Ing from the beginning In im morality and 
hollneea the germ of that saccessful devel
opment of the religloas sentiment of alt 
men and ages, opens Itself in n mensnre to 
the light of Ood, oommuDlcslea witb Ood 
tbtough light, and enlarges nod raises Itself 
In prop.vnion to the expnnston of tbe hnman 
spirit, becoming greater snthont ceasing, and 
gathering nil people la one unity of adora
tion, making bom all divine forms on* onl;' 
Ood, from all creeds one only religion, and 
from all people eos hnmulty,

Mtebael Angelo Is the Moses of monamen 
tal Oatbolletsm: as sneh be will one day be 
reoownixad. He mtde tb« Imperishable arch 
o fra tn r* Umes, tbs pantheon ot dlvln* 
rea’ on.

MEUOKV-VKU8BB. BS 29. 
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1. What did David tell Nathan? 
That lie would build a house for the 
Lord.

2. Had God had tiny temple up to 
that time? No.

3. What did Nathan tell David? To 
do what was in hie heart.

4. What did God promise David? 
To establish his house.

5. Should David build him a house? 
No; his son should do that.

I). What did David do? He went 
into the house of God to pray.

7. What jMisture did he take in 
prayer? He sat before the Lord.

8. Was tills reverenlial? It was an 
Kastern custom.

!l. How did he begin his prayer?
‘ Who am 1,0 Lord God? and what is 
:iy house, that thou hast brought me 
hitherto? ”

10. What had God promised? 
“ Tliou host spokcu also of thy servant’s 
house for a great while to come.”

11, W’hat did he say that God knew? 
“ Thou Lord Goil, kuouest thy ser
vant.”

12, Why had Gial done so much for 
him ? “ For tliy word’s sake, and ac
cording to thine own heart.”

13. What did he say God was 
Thou art great, O I.S/rtl Gisl.”
1-1. Was thert‘ any like him? “ There 

is none like thee, ucitlier is there any 
Go«l liesiiles thee.”

l.'i. Wluit of ( iod’s iieojile ? “  What 
one nation in the earth is like thy jieo- 
pie, even like Israel ?”

Id. What did David ask Gisl to con
firm? The word he had s|M>kcn.

17. What did he ask to lie niagni- 
tied? “  l.«t thy name lie maguifaal 
forever.”

n . What had Ood proniiH-d David? 
To establish his house forever.

l!i. What did he say of God's word? 
“  Thy wortls lie true, aud thou hast 
promised this goodness unto thy ser 
vant.”

20. What did he ask ( io<l to bless ? 
“  Bless the house of thy servant; let 
the house of thy servant lie hlesseil for
ever.”— IlUteti-atnl Lesson PiijHr.

X.NMON •VmSOUNOlHOB.

wonder? Who are we, or what is our 
stock, that we have been brought to 
this?

And now, O Lord God, the word that 
thou bast spoken concerning tlij ser- 

ants aud concerning their children, 
confirm thou it forever, aud do as thou 
hast sjMikeu. Aud with thy blessing 
let the family of thy servant lie blessed 
forever. ________

ADDED

I f  we are tempted to think overmuch 
of ourseh es, it will be vudl for us to sit 
down before God aud call his attention 
to the points which we think he will 
admire in us. It is one thing to feel 
that we are ua good us our neighbor. 
It is another thing to see that our 
characters will stand the test uf God’s
examining.

When we have realized how good 
God has been to us in one thing, or in 
many things, we may be sure that there 
is something mure than that in his deal
ings with us fur which we ought to he 
profoundly grateful to him. God never 
tires in adding to his gifts to us. We 
ought never to tire of acknowledging 
G i^’s gifts.

God love-i IIS for his own sake. He 
does for us for his own sake. Our in
terests aud welfare ns his children are 
linked witb him and his interests as our 
Father. I f  we do well, it jileuses God. 
I f  we do ill, it grieves God.

What nation in the world can he dis
tinguished like God's jieojile? “ Hap
py is the people that is in such u case; 
yea, hapiiv is the iieople whose God is 
the LoriV”

I f  we have it in our licart to jira^ a 
proper prayer to God, that is something 
to lie grateful for. I f  we pray tlic jiro- 
per prayer that is iu our hearts, tlict is 
still lietter. I f  we live iu the direction 
of our prujier prayer, that is best of all.

It is a cunifurt to think that God’s 
word is true. What would our lives lie, 
if there were a lioulit on this point? 
And when we realize the mullitiiuc and 
the magnitude of Gcil's specific prom
ises to us each and all, what rcjoici 
can lie ours that nut one ot them sliall 
over fail!—Siiinftii) .S’eAoo/ Tihui,

Jiitfrrriiuiej Krtiite.—The detailed ac
count of the triumphal entry of the ark 
into .IcruMleiu is founil in 11 .”<«mucl 
vi: 13-lit (coni. I Chron. xv:l to xvh.’i). 
A  song of praise is inserted iu 1 Chrou 
xvi:N-:id, apparently made up from sev
eral {Minis now standing ae|>aratoly in 
the I ’salter. The sneer of Miclial 
duugliterof .Saul and wife o f David, is 
next rceoitUd (H  8am vi:2<l-23). In 
an iuterval of jieace, {irobablv not lonj 
alter the return of the ark. Davit 
thought of liuilding a house for i t ; but 
Nathan was coniniaudetl by the lA>rd to 
forbid this. Tbe entire messa^, re-

Iieated in the B<aik of Clironicles. it 
ill! uf encoura^nient for David, anti 
liroiniset tliat his son will lie {lermitteti 
to liuild a tciujile for tlie laird. The 
latter part of the promise hat a Messi 
anic a|iplication ( I I  Saiu. vii:I-17), 
The lesttiu is the resjiuase of David to 
tbis message.

yy,ir,A.—Certainly in -Jerusalem; nn 
bably in the tent where tbe ark nat 
lieen {ilaced ( “ before tbe Lord,”  v. 18)- 

Time.—The inU-rval lictweeu this 
lestun and the last seems to have lK>en 
a brief one. There is no objection to 
assigning this prayer to tbe close of the 
same year; that is, B. C. 1047 or l04-'i.

I ’lreuw.— David alone before the 
laird.

/ariW/N/a. — Dav id enters tbe tent 
where tbe ark is, and sits reverently be
fore tbe lionl: be comraiiiies with the 
l,ord, and etfen a of thanks
giving and petition.

I'nrallrl l.Chrun. xvii:l(i-‘27

ABMON a tm aA B T .

Tbe reverent considering of God 
ilealings with us tends to our wonder
ment and to tbe growth of our grateful 
trust in Ood. This is the teaching of 
this psalm of David.

Wlien David sat tlicre liefure the 
lAird in the I^ird’s sanctuary, there 
seems to have come flouiliiig into his 
mind all the memories of ids earlier 
and later life, from the days when, as 
the younger son of bis family in 
Bethfcliem, he tended his father’s sheen 
on the liillsidi-A, watching them tlirougn 
the night as well as the day, and r i »  
ing bit life in their defense in hit con
flicts with the wild beasts of the region 
And recalling the way in which Gu(i 
had led him m m  that day to this, as he 
now sits the anointed king of God's 
(leople, writli tbe promises of God's con 
tinued favor to liim and to his, to the 
latest generation of tlie sons of men 
echoing in his ears, how can David 
help wondering at God’s gmidnest to 
him in the past and in the present, or 
refrain from rejoicing in God's un 
cliangwbicness fur ail time to come?

No one of us sits on the tiirone 
David, or has a kingdom to found and 
a tem|ile to plan for the Lord o f hosts 
yet every one of us has as much tc 
wonder over, and to rejoice in, and to 
1 ;ok forward to with grateful hope, as 
David had. Every one of us is chosen 
of God to birth in a Cliriatian lane 
and to the enjoyment of rarest priv 
ilegcs, socisily aud religiously. Evenr 
one of us is embraced in the gospel cal 
to a place as a king and a priest unto 
God, and to the honor of being a temple 
of the Holy Ghost. “ The Spirit him 
self beareth witness with our spirit- 
that we are children of God; and 
children, then heirs; heirs of God, anc 
joint heirs with Christ.”  Is not this

O l d  n n d  '^ o u u 0 .

ru t  DHATu UK rui: mist.
iir ILI.A wHaai.ra wili-cx.

IHah over tlie clouds a Bunbcaui iLoac,
While far dowm under him.

With a subtle ehsroi that was all her own. 
The mist Rtramed, fair and din.

Me looked on her witb hit burning e>es 
■And lonacd to tall at her feet;

Uf ail aweet tbIiiKs there under the skies 
lie tbouKtit her the Uilns toost iwret

lie hsd wooed oft, as a Sunbeam may,
H arr and biossom mod lljwrr;

But neror before bad be felt the sway 
Of a wrest love's sudden power.

rail cloud mountsioa and vast apace seas. 
Wind and tampret and fire—

What are obalacl.w aucti s, these 
To a bear: that It filled witb desire?

ihe Mi.st wrew pale with a vawue, stranwe 
friwht

As food yet fierce he came;
He sraa so itronw and he sras m  brirht.

And hla Mrstb wa-, a breath of fl unr.
Iloldly be trod over cloud and alar,

Boldly be swam tliroa«li apaee;
She eaucht tbe slow ot hla ey<a afar 

And veiled her delicate foee.
Uloee to bit heart she was elaspeil and kissed;

tthesamooed with love’s alarms:
.Vnd dead lay toe branllful, pale-faced Mist, 

Id the Bnobeam’a paasloaate anus.
Naw Toaa. N. V

and then they sjircad a {lapcr on the 
rock, and set out the little tea things 
whicli Gracie had remembered to bring, 
aud filled them with bread and cukes 
and t.-irts.

“ Now, don’t it look nice?” said 
Gracie, udniiriugly. “ Only I wisli we 
liad some of those meadow lilies across 
tbe swale to put in the middle, don’t 
you?”

“ Why, ,)oo call get some; he’s got 
his riililicr boots on,” said Edie. “ Can’t 
you, .Joe ? ”

1 s’jiose 80,”  said Joe, looking 
rather longingly at the jiicnic talile. 
He thouglit it was pretty enough as it 
was, and it was just like girls’ nonsense 
to want l)ou<iuets on it. But he rolled 
up his jiaiits and trugged away, whist
ling. .Joe was a boy, and almost eight 
years old.

“ Now, le's we sit down, 'round where 
it’s sliady, and tell what our ships’ll 
bring,” said Gracie; “ and tlien 'twon’t 
seem so long till he gets liack.”

“  Well, let’s,”  said Elsie. “  I ’ll have 
a blue silk dress.”

A  little frown came that niiiiiite lie- 
tweeu Gracie’s hazel eyes. I am sorry 
to tell you that it always came if Gracie 
was crossed.

“ I was going to say tliut myself,” 
said she. “ You say {link or red—red 
is pntty, Edie.”

But lOdie gave her yellow curls a 
shake. “ Blue is niy color, though,” 
sbe said. “ My mamma says so, and she 
knows. 'Cause my eyes are tilue, iiiid 
and—aud my complexing is fair.” 

“ -Mine is, Uhi, just us mucli ns yours, 
Edie I ’luuimer,” Gracie cried. “ And 
my luiiiiima said my eyes were hazy, 
aud hazy eyes are jircttier tliaii Idiie. 
Your iiianiiiia dviu'l know everything, I 
guess.”

“ Yours don’t, too,” llaslicd IMie. 
“ And you’re moldy. You’ve got 
great big one on your arm.”

‘ You’ve got freckles, ami that’s 
worse,”  retolled (Jraeie, i\lnio--?t ready to 
cry. And so they went cii, getting 
deejier into ti silly little <|iiarr«d with 
every breath. They forgot Joe and the 
lilies. They forgot to wateh their 
“ sliiiis ”  whose white sail* hud brought 
them down ojiposite the elm and the 
jiiciiic table, which, jicrliaps, secimal 
spii-.id for tl.eir i‘s|icciaUlH.‘iielit.

At all event* tbey heljied tlicniiolvcs, 
l ecnute there was no one to hinder 
I belli. They ate every bit, even to the 
jelly tart*. And when Joe came hurry
ing up with hi* hand* full of lilic*. he 
found two little girls, still with a gooi 
deni of foolish anger in their hearts, but 
crying a* banla* they could over the 
dii-atter, uiid both trying to sob out the 
story at once,

Joe let hi* lilie* fall on the eni|ity 
table auij listened. Then he lookeil u|> 
the briMik after tbe white |ilu:np Rficek*- 
Tfaeii lie looked at the two little girl*, 

“ ."'ucli gees«'!”  he *ui<I.
Which do you think he meant?— 

Voiilh'n iim ijn in iin i.

T IO B .

hut each time Tige jiulled me up nnd 
barked so loud that it woke me, and 1 
stumbled uu.

A t lust we came to a fence, and I had 
not strength eiioiigli left to climli over 

I just rolled down in the snow, and 
igc couldn’t get me to move.
I did not know what Impjieiicd next, 

but I  was told afterward. Tlie fence!
here I had stopjied was only about a * 

mile away from home, and Tige at once 
ran there as fust as he could go.

My jieople were all looking out anx
iously for me, and father was talking of 
starting to meet me, when they saw the 
dog coming. They opened the door, 
ami the minute he saw them he began 

liark and wliinc, and started back. 
They knew at once wliat be meant, 

aud, hurrying on their coats, my father 
and brothers followed bini as fast as 
they could.

1 was sound asleeji when lliey found 
me, almost covered with snow. Tige 
began to paw ofl the snow aud lic’t me, 
they said, and harked furiously us they 
came uji, aud, while they were carrying 
me home, kept jumping up against me 
as if anxious to see me wake up.

The first thing 1 saw, when I did 
ojien my eyes, was Tige’s nead thrust 
ill between lay father aud mother, who 
were rubbing me on one side, while my 
brothers rublied on the other.

“  Yes, olil fellow, you saved him. It’s 
all oil jour account that he is here,” 
iiiotlier saiil, hugging his great shaggy 
nock, after I had tidd them how he had 
dragged me aloiivr against iny will.

You may be .sure tliat nothing was 
too good for Tigi' allcr that. He was 
cured for as kiiullj’ as if he had been 
one of tbe f.nuilv— wliicli he was to our 
way (d‘ thinking—and we kept him till 
he died of old age.— /.. J/iioillcK in 
2/o- I'onnhiln.

OBBaa.

of

It wa* baking ilar, and there wa* 
oom|iany cuuiing, and mamma was in a 
great hurry.

“ iKm’t ^ t in  the way, dear," she 
said to (iracie. “ I f  you’ll be a real 
good girl, I'll bake you a little cake.” 

“ In my walloped tin?”  asked (iracie, 
with s|iarkling eyes. “ Ob, won’t that 
he nice? And some little thimble cook
ies and btwnito. and some raisins in tbe 
cake— will you, mamma?”

Mamma lauglied. How could sbe 
■ay DO to such an eager, coaxing voice? 

“ 1 guess so, i f  you're good,”  ssid she. 
“ Oh, mamma, and can’t 1 make a 

•’prize-party, and have it down under 
the elm tree by the brook, just like a

Enic, you know, and 'vite Joe and 
ie, mamma?”

“ 1 don’t care,” said mamma, laugh
ing aMin, and wondering what (iracie 
woula think of next. “ I'll have vour 
things ready in half an hour, dcar. ’̂

Ho awav wampered Gracie across the 
road to .̂ fr. I’luiumer’s bouse to invite 
Joe and Eddie. Thi'y were delighted, 
too.

“ But if it's going to be like a real 
|Hcnic,we must take something well as 
ynu,|”  said thoughtful little Edie. 
“ 'rbat’s the way to do, you know.” 

Oracle thought it was |a vorj* nice 
way, as they stood watching good-na- 
tureii Nora pack a tiny basket for them, 
liecausc she felt that not even her own 
mamma could make any nicer jelly 
tarts than Edie’s mamma made.

It was ever so pleasant down by the 
brook. I ’ nder the elm-tree was just 
tbe place for a picnic, too. There was 
a big flat rock that might have lieen 
made on {lurnose for a table. The sun 
•hone and the bird* sang, and there 
were Mr. Plummer’s geese floating lazi
ly up and down the brook, not a hit 
frightened.

“ Ain’t they just a* pretty?” said 
Oracle. “  Like shiM, you know, with 
white sails. Oli, let’s we play they 
were .ship*, and we were 'siiecling some
thing by 'em! But tint we'll set the 
table.”

•So they threw some crumbs in the 
water to t ill the shi|ia up their way.

R. DRUMM A CO.
(Luoorssors to Dncaw k Baebh Bbos.)

FLORISTS A N D  SEED MERCHANTS.
BULK BBBD A 8PBCIALTT.

Dutch Bulb Importers. Write for oataloauc.
800 Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas.* 

tN Main Street, Dsilss, Texas.

It ha|>|icDeiI a g<Mid many j-rars ago, 
said graiidfather to llarrv and mo, a* 
we sat around the iire-|>lacc, one IV- 
ccmlier evening, that father bought a 
iiiet'e of tinilicr, Mveral mile* from our 
n<iu*c, anil lie had some men there cut 
ting it. One day he wanted me to go 
and carry a message ttithcni.

I was never afraid to go anywhere 
with Tim-, our dog. I Ie wn* siieli a big, 
strong K-liow, nnd so brave! K> we set 
oH', liappjr as CHiJil lie. Ixith uf ua.

The sun was shining when we starteii 
hut as wc rencheil the woml lot tbe skv 
began to cloud over. I didn’t think 
anything alioiit it, tbiuigh; I had ban ! 
It  nuticeii it till I had delivered ray 
menage and tiirneii around to go Irack

Then the “ Imiss”  said to me; 
don’t know, little chap, hut Ton'd better 
stay here. I guess there’s a ficavy snow 
storm coming, and you've got quite 
p'lece to gtt."

“O, I ain’t afraid!”  I said, standinj 
up straight. I dnln’t like to be calie< 
“ little rMfi,”  and 1 meant to sIhiw hi 
that 1 felt big enough to take care of 
myself.

“ Well, you'd belter walk along live
ly, then, or you uiil he snowed under 
liefire you get home,” tbe man saiii 
rightly laughing at me for tbe air* 
ki^ put on.

I walked ofl'as <-oolly as could be, to 
show them I wasn't afraid ; hut before 
I had mne fkr the flakes In-gan to come 
down dnser together.

Tige acted as if be knew what was 
coming, and trottcrl on at a lively 
rate, liNiking hack every now and then 
nnd whining for me to keep up.

By and by I be^n to grow tirer 
The wind was blowing straight against 
me, the snow was blinding me so I couh - 
not see, and all the while Time was run 
ning on ahead so fast that 1 fearcil 
should lose sight of him. But he die 
not propose to leave me. Every little 
while he stop|ic«l and whineii for me to 
mine up.

At last I grew so tired that I coulr 
only Rtiimhle on, and then Tige came 
back and walked at m^ side, or just in 
front of me, as if anxious to help me. 
And I was thinking, if I should -stop 
and rest a few m<iments, I would he all 
righL But when I trieel it Tige caught 
hold of niy coat and {mlleel me aluug.

Then I gre'w sei sleepy 1 could hardly 
keep on my feet. I did not feel the cold 
now, and I was ready to lie down in tbe 
snow and go to sleefi. Twice 1 tried it,

W. ELLIOTT.
109 and III Travis St„ thsrman, and 917 and 

919 Main St., Denison, Texas.

WholMBle snd retail

WAU, PAI’ ER,

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Bnrina direct from the factniies in car load 

lota for apot oath, cnab:«a ua to irtve better ad 
eantasca.

Br permission w leter to Sbasr *  nisjlocli.

F or SPRAINS, 
PruitsSiBackachs, 
Pam in ths Chest 
or Sides, Conges
tions, tnflamma* 
t i o n t ,  S o r e  
Throat. Rhsuma* 
tism. Neuralgia, 
Lumbago, Sciati. 
ca- HbAOACHE, 
Toothache, or ary 
other PAIN, a few 
applications a c t  
iike magic, causing 
the PAIN to in
stantly stop.

Quicker Than Any Knowm Remedy.
No TUHtlor how vloU-nt or c-xerii«lat!nir the 

paiu ih f UheuiniLlIc, llt*(lri*ia«-n, Inllriu, Orip- 
plod, Nervoux, Ncura irlc. or prosimt-d w.th 
d .sL-ase iiiuy sullt-r.

R ADWAY’ S -----------
READY R E LIE F .

SUMMER C O M P LA IN TS .
Diarrahoen,Ohol6raMorbuB,Dysentery, 

INTEHNAl.LY-A Imlf a tcEBpoonfui In 
huit  ̂ (uiiilKcr ol wuior will in ft tew iniriuU‘1 
euro CrhiiH. bpaiiiiH, Hour StomtiGh, Nuusea. 
Vomiliiitf. HcHrthuni, NfrvouHn(**8.
I1CB8. Hick HiiH'ltAcho. Diitrrabfi'ii. Choif'ra Mur* 
buk, DyiM'ritcry, Colic, KlatuU iiey, and all in* 
ternal pabiA.

MuUrift 111 iti varioud for:uB cured and 
prevenlfd.

There Ik not a renu'diftl ajfent In the world 
timi will care ir'fVf <1 ami Ainie and all olie*r 
Maarioup. iMiiout*. T.Mihofd, Vellow fttd o»her 
wver« aioeti by H>.dwa>'« no aa

Utidway'R Kcady ItelKd'.
Drinkinif tvuter I« niad<’ pa atable and safe to 

drink by H‘!d t.K to bi drop* to a tumbler o f 
water. No ono Bhou d dfiiik diteaMC-coiitamt* 
natt-d river or neii water without ob»crvlOB 
ttaii pr(H.aut:!>n. ThiK wui

P K K V E N T  T Y P H O ID  F K V K B  
an W(»ll at other *na liinant fev i ra, whether 
l>orHdiu or » !•; b m.e.
Price |mt l-ouie. ?'.;.| by driiririMtf*

A. O. A’bU. t fWAtcr.

Tlie Natioii'dl Banli of Ccmiiierce, of DaUas,

l-X-L
Is guaranteed to ear* every cat# of Fever of 
any kind, Maittial Fever, Swamp Fever, 
Bilio-a, Fever, Intermittent Ftvet, Lhillx and 
Fever, Ague, Dengue and Jaundict.

Many ihouund bottles have been told 
ander this guarantee, and not one-haU of 
one per cent, hai been returned.

C H I L L
It better than Quinine, for the reaton that il 
duet not produce bur/ing in th* cart, and 
bccaut* it aett on the Liver and Ooaelt, and 
at the tame time it a |wifcct antidote for 
Malarial I’uivon. It d.wt not contain .Vr- 
tenie. Strychnine or Mercury, l,ut diwt ,.wi- 
tain IKON, and it the Iw.t Tonic tu uts 
after the Kever i.biokrn. It givrt tttergth, 
rettoret the ii iwtiie and i.revcntt ih* rctura 
of the Fever,

C U R E
It it annetcarv to inLe pill*, rslirtnel or 

b'a* ma.t, at I X-l- i H IL L  CLUE d.-et 
the trhvdc w.iik.

l  ake it arc»r<ting t« directinnt on l.'titt 
(in Engl..h, ticrm.-in, I'rench and Spmi.hJ, 
an i if It doc. not Iwnclit >oa the I >tu; ;i't it 
aulh. rirrd to rtiuiid the amount p4Hi P.r it. 
I’lice, 91.00 at all .lf--k.tfi.it. O -n k iiv , 
(Doai.a Si (iAi?'»t, Huolit.lc liiuggi.tt, 
l i  uvltm, Tcaav ( l l
I f  yo 'ir D n in  tta don't tn-rp it, write ua d 

n-cl. M tolloa tbia Advnraie.

: 1 /  t f o t t  h u t 'v  V  I

jeOLDsr COUCH,
} arntT ttr leaillnw lit J
I C O N S U M P TIO N , Is c o rn  ; 
EMULSION!

i o r  r i  h i : «  o n  i .i t f .ib «»■■. |
AWS H TPO raO SPIT ITBS

O f  I . IM K  A X D  M nn.t ;
x o  or.TTx.as c r e m o s  w*o t x  z *x*. {

Tbit |W» !«mi|,.a n-nuitis tbe toinal., J 
tlllf pru #and fliM* ,%ssr*r#w»̂ w Oi/. t*w d }
by I hy«tciritt« all w«*rM on r I: i« <t« ) 
fmtmtmktP <M Thn« llfnr« a* rfttm *

an idalfi 0 » l tuvrr <MI. A (wrf’ t f 
rjiiulfkbm. thnn aUothrr*fnn lp- l••r *
all (t*rni« IMftrWftr*. nrmnrktti*,

c o y s r . M P T i o y ,
Scrofula, »"•> «* * Flesh Producer
tlwra W a..thlns Ilka gCSm (MIltIN. 
Itleeoid by all Prnsslaia. I^aonnebf |.ndiiHirtphtnall«ti<>r Impadenl estteatjr | 
lndu.-e r-a toacceptaeatiMaat*. |

SUCCESSFUL IS cann# as per cent, of

CATARRH
o f tb* Noee, Throat and Cheat. Catarrhal 
UoarnesaaDdOpatha mla -eranulsted lldt'lhon 
treatments siven in this ofllee. New pmceaa 
t in ie s t ,  m-mediet and appllancet sent oe 
receipt o f l i t  00

Pt-2 Elm St., Dallas, Texas

DR.MEST
Ladies treated for 

PILES, etc., on Mon 
d i» ,  Wedneeatay and 

Friday Mornlnfr*. 
when a lady ats^stt. 

Call or Writ*.

Limits his practice to 
diseases of tbe SKIN, 
KBCTOM andOINITO  
CHINAKT OKOAN8.

DALLAS. TEX.

oso. M. rraincH. d. a. sllbs.
QEO. M. STEIRER A CO.

(ton’l Auetloft and Commis’n Merchants,
Salesrooms St.1 Rim at., • -  DALLAS.TEX

Reirular sales day* 'Tuetdart, Thursdaya anr. 
Saturdays. Particular attention rivi-n to out- 
tide aaiea o f Furniture, General Merebandiae 
Real Eetate, Live Stock, Wapona. e tc„ Bank 
nipt Stio^kt. ete.

PIANOS 1 ORGANS 1

ALOOTT A MATNOR
Sell tbe best make* of PIANOS and ORGANS 
at Manufacturera- Prices. Write forCatalopuet 
and Price* before buyinp. 
g ft J C e O O W  MB BfiLA.'X’S r o :

730 Bt,M STaaKT, DALLAS, TBXAS.

Th* Book of Books for A ^n ta . 
“ Mary, Qu«*n of th* Hous* ol 

David and Mothar of Je tu t.”
On* of tbe eubllmett production* ot the oen 

tury. l l  sells at lipht.
AGRNrs w a n t e d  in every town and noun 

ty. Pond for term* now
Addreat Tbs  Dallas  Poblisbiro  Co.. Del- 

las, Texaa.
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DIRECTtIHS- J. « .  Harry. Tbo«. W. Griffiibt 
John N vvi.arton. A  C I'l-lrl, Olivi r Thoma*. 
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i-v. 
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Tom F » ihiitt,
rir. lh.eiil.Ht. 

M A. bCl.I.IVAH.
,t..r ftiehier.

KILLIAM L'AMeU l*ne
N. a Sliom 1 .let. Or,
AMERICAN N A TIO N A L  BANK,

Wa;-o, Tixas 
Capital, $290,000 Surplus and Undividsd 

ProiiU, $32,9CO.
W th hii,|i.. t'a|-ili,i nihI ;arp,'fAOilitlea we r X* 

tend r,-HtoiiAl)le ai-i-otntm.uationa voiialatent 
witb t-onri-r> a>iv<- hsukinp We Invite currea- 
voiitletice. With I|lr.ct liil.Tcoure». with every 
:iankli:p town lo the Ptai,-. we an- pn-iian-d to 
make coliectione pro’nptly and aatitfactorl y

w. B. CHOW. a. r piseoa
CROW A PIERCE,

^ L t W o x r o x o y im  •  sa t  •  X sSk '^7 .
CowwaaciAL ahu  lapl- PPACriok 

a sp*c:a:iy.
Third Floor. North Texaa National Baak. 

DALLA.l. TBXAS.
Cha* I. Evas* J. Ooocn

E V A N S  ft C O O C H .
j ^ t t o r o A o y e - s n t - X A S k  w .

Labah  St ., ssTwiaa Maih  a s p  Co b b s
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Solicit Corrvwpindence with part.,-* w.ea n 
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THREE WONDERFUL

T h sV X W S IX aK B
A atem atl*. i a.np * 
TSread.l *-lt runs w.ta 
a brents

T h s irxw ta roE B
Vthrnter. Mora mod- 
ern. Iipbirrrunnlnp and 
tlmplrr tbaa any other

T h sB B W Sn rO X B
OectUntor Sclent iS- 
emi:y and Meckanlee. y 
periecL

Bviry aueeeeaful marhine ever built eonteme 
one of three 1 prlnrlplee. Wk ckerer you pee- 
ter you cen now obiain Ike machine of }our 
choice at any of our ISO Americnn ilBcee

$,900,000 LAdiss sr* doing Sowing on

SINGER FAMILT 
SEWING MACHINES.
SAsajnoS-.nperSrw np Machines have been Sold

Why sbou d Tt.a buy aSINOKRlapreferenee 
M any other Machme?

Because a Slneer pneaeeaee every pood qua • 
Ity oecra*ary for a Sevrlpp Machine snd It uo- 
equa ed for perfection nf etiteh. ranne of work 
reaeof operation, apted and durability.

Do you expert factory mad* parmeatt to 
tkow that daln^ perfection you want to are lo 
Baby'* dre«*r Rut with either of lb* tkrre new 
and eirpant Fam. y Srwinp Mcebinee ]u*t pro- 
dueed by the Sinper Wfp. Co. you cen do work 
pood ennuph even for Baby. Wo puareote* 
perfect loo

Heedleaa for all eiake* of *ewinp machine* 
and pant for th* sinper.

0 ^Send for Cats opue and pne* List
Addrra*.

The Singer Manufactur'g Co.
Dsiias, Galveston, Houttoo. San Anlooio. 

or Waco. Texas

R . B . O A R N E T T .

MeDufactuNT of

CISTERNS
Wrlkt for

BnwlMd riles lil* i

■oea oistera is first s*i Up at tb* shop, ant
Aoop* fitted, and each stave nnmbsred. so tha, 
ATiy one can tot them up. They are than tabea 
l.jwn and packed In bund'.at for skljnn«nt to 
•ny pon'on of th* country. Fr.nted diienioaa 
'uraeti'np them up asaonipealef each sistora

Addrsts R. ■ , GARNETT. I9 « and 10* 
U'Mierh atrsst. Ca:w*tton.

F lt l 'C A T IO S A L .

Send for Cataologue ot the

S A N  A N T O N IO , T B X A S .

• O ------------- TO

Texas Business Oollege
LA HO K8T,---------- C H E A PEST.-----------BEST.

Temporary Capitol, AUSTIN, TEXAS. 
EIGHT TBAl'HEKS S IX  DEPAKTMENrS.

All the Bnpltih and Commercial Brsnehe*. 
Il-vokkeeninp, Penmanship, Phort-haml Tyoe- 
wrltinp. Telepraphy, etc. AlloAHIHXH DK- 
I'AItTMEXT, otrrint tk? Inwett rate* to •In
dents. epM?lal Inducement* that no other rol- 
lepe can offer Facllittea equaled by none OM- 
alopue and Collep* Journal free, upiin app-l- 
catTon Write today. Addrrsa, L. H. WAL- 
DkN, President.
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nuny  on  s o u l , W H icu r  
He who “8i)ake as never man 8i>ake,”  

when he saw within the rcaehes 
of infinite wistlom the great masses of 
human lieiugs toiling for fisnl and 
raiment, asked the «|uestioii: “ Is not
the life more than meat, ami the body 
than raiment ? ”  And now, in the clow.' 
of ths nineteenth eentiiry, men are still 
lulsiriug for the meat that i»erishetli 
They are still clothing ami feeding the 
btsly, to the uliameful neglect of mind 
and ioul. They ivver,e the order of 
moans and end. They labor uol that 
they n .iy gtt and live, but consecrate 
all the itowcr. of life to the getting. 
Why degrade the Inxly to a mere 
clothes rack since the only value of 
clothe, is to Ik? a covering f  r the IrkIt. 
The lN>dy uas not made for clothes, but 
clothes fbr the In sly. But the hotly is 
no iii'ire niiterior to raiment than the 
life it lontuin* is su|ierior to it. The 
life was not mailo for the body, but the 
hotly f  >r the “ liv ing spirit.'’ The laaly 
is VMliiahle a* a covering, and as an 
instrument for the use of the spirit. 
The spirit life, enduetl with intellec tual 
and moral powers, U the entl lor which 
all material |Miases*ious exist. The life 
does not eonaist in the abundance of 
these |KMScssioiu. The accumulation of 
matetial piwwwions ia not the end of 
existence on the earth, and to make it 
such is to violate the divine order and 
purfMwe of creation. This is the sin of 
humanity. The living spirit u carnal- 
ixed in pptmoting the mere means of 
physical life to he the end of living. Tlie 
very cultivation of the mimi ia made 
subservient to gathering nuterial pon- 
sessiont—tociil and raiment. Men seek 
education not as a gniwlh or develop
ment of the true cxrellenry ot man- 
IhrmI, but as a means to facilitate the 
accumulation of material wealth. This 
is the pa rversion, the alepravity of edii- 
ralion. KducatiaHi itself ia the true 
wealth, and not simply n meant to it  
Kaiueathio, the true wealth of man, ia 
the divinely purpoaeal alevelopment of 
the wbaile living man, intellectually and 
religiously. Naathing ia nwire evialent 
thnn that this it the mission of the 
g>w|ael of our Laud.

Has the church learned nr has she 
•uccccdeal in teaching her membership 
this irop’irtant truth? IjH the prre 
viaiauM made for ediicaliaan answer. 
Let the thousands of mooey accumu- 
latcai and held for the sake of posseasiaiii, 
anal the thouMuds ramsumed upam ramal 
lusts, and the infinitesimal sum eaxite- 
rrateal to soul culture, answer. Î et the 
great furtunea—the abundance in which 
a man's life consisteth not, hut to the 
possession nl which the whaile life is 
consecrateal, and in which the soul it
self is niateriali/eal—and the struggling, 
unciialowed schatols testify Isath to the 
criminal ignorance and negligence a,n 
this sulajeet.

ThegaasprI pMpises the praijier growth 
and highest attainment pasa.dhlc in all 
depsrtments of man’s nature. It prae 
paises a rescue fn>m siai—aiesth—then all 
the highest attainiiienis of the living 
spirit—the edneatiam of the roan—the 
mm of which is tai know Goal, which is 
life eternal. The gospel coinmaiials 
a growth in knowledge as well as 
in gMoe. Neither is this knowledge

to the opposite extreme and educate 
only the heart. A ll truth is a revela
tion  of God, and the truth only “ will 
make you free indeed." The jaerfect 
man is the perfectly educated man.

Then, it is the duty of the church to 
use every available means of educa
tion—both the pulpit and the
school. Taj de{>end upon either of 
those alone U to fulfill only jiartially 
the mission of the church. The fatal 
mistake that many Christians make is 
tliat the pulpit and Sunday-school are 
sutiicient to alo all the teaching neces- 
s.iry tea carry on the work of the gos- 
|)cl. But who will teach the pulpit ? 
Take a man altogether unlearned in 
letters and give him only that kuowl- 
eaige attaiueal by the experience of con
version, and who will wait upon his 
ministry? True there are many good 
preachers who never went to college, 
hut it must be remembered that they 
have licen taught by those who did go. 
\11 may not he able to go to college, 
but some must go in oraler to teach 
those who do not.

When Christians learn the fullness of 
the meaning of true education, and the 
responsibility of the church to make 
known the fullness of truth, we will have 
mure and better equipped schools, a 
liettcr educated ministry, and a lietter 
eilucatcnl meiiiliership. There will lie 
less coDsumption of life’s energies u ]joii 

the things that ]>erish with the using 
ami a dee|M?r and a broader education 
o f the man for which the body and its 
material environments exist. Amen.

TUB EDUCATIOSAL AiiSESSilEXT.
Then' is nothing in our church work 

in this State which gives more pleasure 
to lovers of Christian education than 
the iiicreaseil interest in tlie collection 
to supplement the income of the Huuth- 
westeru I'niversity. I f  our |>eople can

traiue?! to respond to this, as they 
should, wc will have solved the question 
>f euduwing a college by people of only 
average mean'. I f  our live Texas Cou- 
fereiices could l>e hnaight to the point 
of contrihiiting five thousand dollars for 
this cause yearly, it wiaild l>e the same 

an endownicet of For
five |>er cent on so large an amount 
pernianently iiivestcil and clear oi 
ex|tenso, is Itetter than can lie geuerally 
secured. We ho|«e no conference will 
take a backward step this fall, hut that 
all will rather move forward.

Nor sh<mld this tUiid in the way of 
pushing the |iermanent endowment. 
Let the ri<-b give its 91UFMNN) perma
nent endowment. There are enough of 
them to do so easily. Then let the 
worer o f us give our mite yearly to the 
educational fund and we will give the 
church a splendid example o f all par
ties coKtperating to push a great enter
prise.

The only danger we see at present to 
this collection is the dispoeitioa to over- 
kMid it with local conference enterprisee. 
jet our Bosrds o f Education ba care

ful at this |Miint: let them be actualci 
by a true oonnectional spirit and not 
allow the pressure o f home schools to 
introfluce such long division as to cut 
flown the quotient to the point of insig
nificance, and we are sale.

comprehended altogether in what if j

“ B fS IfO f ASOt’R y s  ERRORS."
\s apMpfsi to this imoe we give ha- 

ow an extract of an editorial in tlw 
Fetoher number o f the Review, o f the 

M. K. Church, S-Hith. on the above 
subject. We hope it will he carefully 
read and thoughtfully considered:

We base feeee ar.-estomea to rentes,at 
lUalMia Asbary as a aisa et aaostulle tsttb 

enarsetet, aae atM asve bt, life acM 
tsbxs ler tbs establifbaieat of Meibodltai 
oe this eoatlnset In tbts vtswef Ibe vsa 
srabie ploaasr thers Is roooi for ootblnx bat 
pral^ and icrsUtiide to Um  xreat beod of tbe 
ehuirh wbo onsbled tis servant to tar deep 
and Brsilr tbo foundattoos of tbe Ifttbodiat 
Cbaren In Amcrtea.

Yet Asbary wsa bat a man, and bad his 
faalu snd Imaerfeetloiis. Mame of these 
faalts were really enors in the admlnlstra- 
tton of Um  eptoxipal office. In lit, day theao 
errors were .aesroely noticed, for he was per 
s-rated by slnr.ers and b -ttayrd by fairs 
hrethrtn, so that tbe defense of Asbury be 
came the duty of all who loved the cause 
nf If ( tiiodism We can not doubt that wise 
and dlscemins man taw and lamented Uie 
tendeiicy ot some of Ulsbop Astwry’a 
tenures.

They were sins of omi.sslon, not of com- 
mLssion, snd beesase of them oar chuieh has 
been uufalUifal in two respects. The cause 
of education la assortslly (ermsne to tbe 
xospel Iteelf, and Methodism In tbe boain 
nlna was tbe fdend and ally of mental cnl- 
tnre. Bom In a oolleae. Uie revival of tbe 
elxhteenth century was rauked, step by step, 
by messnres which, lioKfd to tbo hlcber 
ediicatl'm of the inln's'ry, snd the ciswmlut- 
tion ot u--ernl knowledge sm.Mia all e'ssscs

called the experimental knowledge in 'o f  society. PullowlMf the fxanipie of Mr. L . I Wesley. Dr. Coke and Franc's Asbory 
religion, hut it means to learn all about their rfforts, and cave tbeir names to
God. To know God only in what we j a school which promised well at tbe betin
call the experience of salvation, or hy Coloshnry Collexe was an ambutoos I
what “  he does in us,’ ’ is to know him 
imperfectly. The Bihle which reveals 
him to the intellect as well as to the 
heart is evidence to this fact. To 
know God in the fullness of tnith is to 
know him in all his works. It is to 
know all truth.

Let not the church make the oppo
site mistake to that of tbe Htate. 'The 
State proposes to educate the bead—

' affair In name, hot wax nothing more than a 
hikh s'JhwI founded npun fanclfal theories, 
and destined to a speedy collapse. None ot 
these yreat men, Wesley, Coke, Asbary, 
knew any thlnft of a father’s cares or re- 
spoDSIbtlltlw. It wnnld seem m  If they 
were (qaal'y iKnorant of boyhood Itself, |f 
we are to JiHtxe their experlenres by the

ridlenlons conception, and ten thousand 
Wesleys could not ohanxe the nature of boy
hood or convli'ice the world ot the propriety 
of doiuK so. Tbe school bulldiOK was burm d 
to the Kround, probably by an incendiary. It 
was rebuilt, snd burned again—the last time 
by the carelessness ot the students. Bishop 
Asbury bad labored diligently to raise the 
funds for tbe building, equlpplug snd main
taining the sobool. When It was burned tlie 
second time. In abrolute dettanoe of tbe 
known cause of the calamity he declared 
that Providence was opposed to the bulidiug 
ot colleges by tbe Metbodlsts of America.

Tbedlslriot schools proJ<)Cted in various 
parts of tbo country rfquired patient, unre
mitting toll, and a great fund of divine 
grace to put them on tbo road to prosperity 
Cbilled, dtscourageil. It nut tempted to dte 
spair, Ulsbop Asbury saw Ibtse landablo en- 
teiprisbs falling, one by one, and he did not 
do oil he n.;ght have done to save them. 
When they were gone be seemed to give up 
the struggle for popular education. This 
wou:d have been bad enough, but he went 
further still, and seemed to grow indiffeteut 
to the culture of tbe preachers. He did not 
fall to Improve bis own opportunities, limited 
as they were, but be did not throw the weight 
of “ IlDe upon line and precept upon pre
cept ”  in behalf of others.

it requires uu special acuteness of tear
ing, eveu In onr own time, to recognize tbe 
echoes of these old cavils and prejudices 
agaiust higher education. Strange as It may 
seem to some of our people In this age, there 
was a time when many Methodist preachers 
gloried in their ignorance and made sport of 
everything that resembled “ book knowl
edge,”  We may meet, even now, rome rem
nants—bare fragiuants of these old trsdl- 
tiuus—In very unexpected places.

Mow snd theu we have caught the sound of 
s sentence that seemed to us greatly out of 
place. Tnluk ot a cautloa to Methodist 
preachers agalnkt furmlDg or establlbhiiig a 
literary standard lor the ministry—a standard 
excluding bad grammar and false rhetoric I 
We have beeu amused more than once by an 
Imsgiuvy plctare, drawn a, a Ukon-?ss of 
one who know, the go<pel by the leatliei 
bound compunluus of the dusty study! If 
tbe:e is such a phsnomenou in Southern 
Methodism, wu h.ave never beard of him. It 
would bo s relief to look upon bis face. If  a 
man U to be known by Uie enmpasy he 
keeps, what s ensrseter that man ought to have 
who dwells day snd night ia tbe society of 
the wlscit, the boat, and the m wt cultl 
vated uien and women of all the ages! 
AlssI w , r sw that “ Ibe book-worm’’ is as 
rare in mimati a^ibe iKiok u.’rn  U la Insee*. 
life.

The Brst .Vethodlit bldiopIoUall Interest 
In education, aud the people followed bU 
example. Thomas Wal«h, at twenty-s-lght 
years of age, wa< pronounced by Mr. Wesley 
tbr t>pi>t Hebrew scholar be had ever known. 
Bishop AidMiry could have found a rtudenl 
equal, perhaps, to the Irish Itlnersnt preujh- 
er In the S tath Carolina Contereoce. We 
read Wesley’s prals" of Walsh with n ferl- 
Ing ot pride—an allowable pride—out In 
vaiu do we search the pvgrs of Avbury’s 
Journal for such tesUmouy to a brother’s 
aserlu. Mot that Asbury harbored Ins pitiful 
Vice of envy, but—ws may not be JostiBud In 
saying so—we believe that be placed little or 
no euimate up>m loaming, either for Its own 
soke or for the Instmctlon of o'Jiera. Ue did 
not er.rsH'mge his young brethren to “ study 
to show themselves approved unto Uod. 
worksMn that needed no: to be sshamed.”  
In apwltual Ibinga he abounded In uU good 
adviee, but (or Ihu mind he w u  nalUier prov- 
Ideol nor corefnL

We think tbot the apathy of the Methodist 
Chaieh In Amertea w u  censed la grout mou 
ore by this aafortansie attitude ot tmr pw- 
oeer bisbop. He dM not eoeoumge Igno- 
raaeu or Mlcoeu by example, for bo iras per- 
•soully a model o ( lodefutlgaMo Industry aad 
salf-enltara, but be allowed bis isol la the 
eoauof edneotloa to fade nod die away M 
tbaUoMtbait w u  most beaded. The eoo- 
sequeoee w u  half a ceutery ot ebureta life 
auMceaed by tbu eoaobilng, pswifytng. emin- 
elpuUng Influoueo of u brood nod llborul 
lltsMry enlturu.

1’hat utber denomlnatlaas weco doing IIUK 
l( aay thing, la tbo ffeld that wu bad ueg 
loetad.lsloJusUty ouiselveo by tbe sins M 
others. The farther eopuqaeoM is le day 
moelleat la tbe extreme relaetaoee with 
which oar people tolerate we eon Moreoly 
soy sappoft-oar dsoominntioaal eoilegu 
Tbe man wbo doee net eee that eommoo 
sebools nlsoe can never pruervs the Meao- 
laga of elvllltuloa le Incapable ot oppre 
rtotlog Ob uraount Wltbeot the blgbor 
ooUegtale edneotlaa we ere eevtatbly aeomea 
to tbe reoeUoauy tareei uf fanetlelem end 
political ebartmUary. Te plaestbe staodnrd 
ot edecatlon irbere tbe eoamoa eeboel mest 
oi ace-esity leeve M I, eq iivAlmit te n eer- 
reader e ( eectety te tbe worst elsmeats that 
eui eootrel or direct It.

Tbeesereaof si^f-dearlng mse srbohere 
been faitbfel te the eaoM of esw eellegee. In 
tbe dwkeet dnye that have pueed beoutb 
them Boatbem akies, esn lestlfy with whet 
estTMe reinetence oar per pie have eon- 
tribeled the misermble psUeace that bu see- 
taioed tbe life of tbe teswbera.

Think yo« taot our Methodist people ere 
kindly dlapo-ed to rollrgtute eiocetlno? 
How, thee, do ire reed tb-so SraresT Blevim 
bandied tbooMnd Metbodlsts In tbeSoottarm 
States, and not one eoll-ge setnally endosved 
by Methodist money I One man In Mew 
Tork has given n largersam for higher ed,- 
eatioa In the Son’Ji than t:ie millions of Metti 
odist people have given in fifty years! How 
can we account for ItT 

We see no niher snlaMon th.sn this: The 
people are not ccmvInceU of *h» m c -<sliy Utt 
tneaecolleg»s. I f  they f Mt the ne«-J of thi ro, 
they wouM rqrip them in a twelvemonth, 
and patronixa them as th-ry Lave never douo 
before. It I, a sal tru’.o, but we have noth 
Ing to gain by closing c ir e> w  to It. Never 
In the M'tory of oar conntry was there saeh 
liapt-rative demand for ae’ ion. Instant actloo.
In behalf of highor education, and—we are 
ashamed to svrite It—never was there so 
little apparent pros,>sct of a speedy reforma
tion I

We cannot avoM the coTcluslon that the 
present attit-.iii« of oar M«th'idlst p-ople to

!ward the colleges Isdueto theesriy infl-jeuce 
ot Bishop Asbury, rellceled by snecessive 
generations of preachers, who bars either 

j tacitly fOiloirei his etample or have openly 
■poken In opposition to aay sy.stem ot higher 
enlture. We sbonld be greatly pleased If 
any one con’d convict ns of error herein, bat 
observation In many quarters, in tow.i snd 
oonntry, has conflrmnd the d-ductions of 
loftic and the impreeslons received from 
the pages of onr early hi itory.

and will. The results of education vary 
with the will-power and the oppor
tunities of tbe self educator. The col
lege, with its trained inatructors, its 
library, collections, apparatus, etc., not 
only oilers the widest oppurtiinity, but 
by its system deiuauds less persistent 
effort upon the part of the studeut. 
Therefore, for oconomy of time aud 
labor, a.-' well as for a pbilosopbical aud 
systematic devi^opmeut of the faculties 
the college and the university are un
rivaled. No iudividual student can ex
pect to accomplish alone by his own 
eiibrts anything like tlie results he 
could attain within college walls. Any 
plan of so-called popular education 
which should claim to furnish in any 
sense a substitute for college oppor
tunity would hear the mark of quackery 
upin the face of it.— Bishop J. H. 
Viucent,

Georgetown from the bounds of our that our work in Arizona has jiassed
Now let our ure 
local preacher, 

member of the

beyond the ex|jerimeutal stage— that is 
an undoubted success. He thinks our 
force in that district should be doubled.

THE COLLECTION.

The growth of cjilege ondowmeuts during 
the year cannot yst hd fully determimd. 
The following table shows the amounts le 
Cbivi d by a number of the leading colleges so 
tar as already announced:

Allegheny, SIO.OOO; L'ates, 875,000; Boston, 
8100,MIO; U jwdoin. 83)000; Brown, 8187,000; 
Bucknell, 835,000; Centenary, 835,000 ;Cornell, 
810,000; Cornell Uuiverslty, 8305,000; George 
town, 850,000; Uamllton, 83O.IW0; Uaverford, 
815.000; Heidelberg, 838,000; UllUdale, 
817,000; John Hopkins, 8100 OoO: Km-x Col
lege, 835.000; Lake Forest, 8500,000; Madison. 
8100,000; Middlebury, 850,000; Mount Union, 
810000; Morihwestern, 835,000; Uberlln, 
843,000; I’enttsylvaiila, 81H.OOO; I’ rincetou, 
8335.000; Uutgers, 880,000; Smith, 813,000: SL 
Lawrence, 850.000; Syracuse, 8305,000; 
Ssrarthmvrr, 835,uo0; Tutt*, $135,000; Uni
versity of Mrw Y’ ork, 830.000; University of 
South, 8.50 000; VaaMr, 8333,000; Verniout. 
(30,000; Wells, 830,1100; Wi-llotiley, 836,000; 
Wei'eysn, 860 000; WesleiD Ke-erve, 113,000; 
Williams, 81S3.000; Wofford, 810,000; Yale, 
8375,000; Colby, 15 (300. Total for forty-two 
Colli-giS, 8'3,6t5.00U —i'filtndefyJiOl

The conspiruoua absence uf Southern 
schools in the long list above ia |minful. 
Brethren of Texas, let us “  brag leas 
and do more.’’

Tiir. A d vo cate  ia pleased to ac
knowledge cumplimeiitary tickets to the 
Texaa .Siuto Fair and Ex|iosition, at 
Dallas, from Oct. loth to 'JTib. From 
all we can learn, tb'm Fair ia to sur|iaas 
any of iu predecessors. Thooe who 
wish to sec Texas condensed, will now 
Itave the op|)ortunity.

wisbed-forT iif: ]ong-cx|>ected and 
sK-casion among Dallas MethiMlists is at 
hand. Tbe Rev. Jiio. U. Allen will 
worship with his congregation in tb« 
main auditorium ot First Church, on 
the comer o f C’ommerca and Prather 
streets, on next Humlay.

T he ladies of Floyd Street and Oak 
Lawn Churches will keep a lunch stand 
on tbe Fair grounds during the Fair. 
They invito all tbe hungry to come and 
buy aud eat. Inquire lor the Method
ist lunch stand.________

I n Bro. Fowler’s article, near the 
clooe, read “  no church can bear the 
atrain,”  instead of “  the church,”  etc.

T he Osogca are the ridiest people on 
earth. The tribe numhen Just I,50l 
•ouls and they have in the l\  8. treasu
ry of their own money
which drasrs -Vi per cent. Besides this 
tliey have 1,470,INI0 acres o f land 
which could he sold for 910 per acre. 
This makes IbAn worth 915,171 apiece. 
—  Our Bniherim Bert.

T he State cnnfereooe o f Illinois 
■ogroes, held at Springfield, which ad- 
jonroed on Tneoday, adopted tbe usual 
style of reMlutions against the South. 
That conference, however, did two 
things which ore worth noting in ooo- 
trost. It fiivorcd the abolition o f sepa
rate schools in Illinois. It sienounovd 
outrages np<« negroca in tbe South, 

ipecially in Loubisno, Mimisaippi, 
South Carolina, Georgia aad Texas, 
and invoked the aid of tbe nation to 
protect its former wards.

Now, if that ardent desire of tbe II- 
linnis negroes for mixed schools in 
their native or adopted State is carried 
out, they will sotm forget all about tbe 
South except as a land of promise to 
enter in tlieir flight from Egypt and 
the rest of Illinois. They will soon he 
loudly invoking the nstion to come to 
their aid in that Northern Stale if they 
try even thus f<r to establish tbeir 
doctrines of social equality.—  Timr»- 
fh iiity'nf.

conference this year, 
aiding elder, paator, 
official aud private 
church during the next two montlia post j —Delegates elected to the General
themselves about our university, and Conference by the Southws»teru Alia-
look up the young men who ought to ' aouri ( 'onference are: Clerical—J. C. 
go there this fall, uud let them know j  Alorris, C. H. Briggs, Thos. M. Cobb,
what advantages this institution bus | Josej)!! King. Alternates—J. W . Low-

A FEW MINUTE8 WITH THE PRESS-

W k a t ths P a p s rs  T k ln k  ra f f  n a r .

The Alabama Advocate thinks that 
church schoola afford the best educa
tion for all classes;

Blit our church srhriols arc as good 
places for the rich to l>e educate aa 
they are for the poor. For many rea 
eons they are the iseat schoola for young 
men of wealth to attend. About them 
ia an atmosphere o f religion that can 
hilt favorably affect tlie young in the 
formative period There is an ideal 
standard of (lersonal character held np 
in the life of our liord which can never 
he siir|>a-<sed. In Htate schools the ideal 
is some patriot civilian or warrior. In 
church schoola tlie one ideal ia the I.iord 
•Tesiis. And tlio life will be gre it or 
little, according as tbe features of his 
character become iiicorp'trateil into the 
life of a young man or woman, and give

stamtes whleh th -y enacted for the govern- —_  - - i v- v  - i-c . l
meutof toesehoot. T hf. principle which simplifies the

I We are not aarprlMd that people laughed relation of every man and woman to
at a set of Meihodiit preachers who an-' education may ho broadly stated thus: ’ shape and form to all its expression.

A writer in Nashville Advocate:
only secularly; let not the church go anrasements of ehlldren. It was an absurd. cation—i. e., tbe result of personal effort - There were fifty-four young men at

over all others for young men, and we 
lielieve wo tvill have one hundred and 
fitly from our coufereiico next fall at 
the ojieuiiig. A  register of the univer
sity can he had by applying to Prof. S. 
G. Sanders,Georgetown. Every preacher 
ought to send for at least two dozen, 
and use them. T  wo young men from 
the same vicinity last fall decided to go 
to college. One was a inemher uf the 
church, the other was not, hut was con
sidered by the town he lived iu as a 
“  hard case.”  The father of the church 
member selected one of the Slate col
leges to send bis hoy to; the other 
selected Georgetown. The State insti
tution u-aa a little cheaper than George
town. In a few months the hoy came 
home from the State iustitutiou a wicked 
sinner; had found out that the Bihle 
was a hook like all other hooka, and in 
place of going to church he went to the 
aaloon—could smoke and chew as big as 
any man. His father soon taw how 
cbea]) bis education was. The other 
young man soon wrote a letter from 
Georgetown to his wickoil brother. He 
was a changed man. He had quit 
tobacco and all other evil habits, and 
was living the life of a Christian. He 
returned home aud went immediately 
to the pastor of the church, and told 
him he wanted something to do in the 
church. During vacation everyliody 
who knew him exchiiiiied, “  W hat a 
good thing it was for him that he went 
to a Christian cidlege!”  No amount 
of money could get tlmt father to change 
his iMiy to a cheap college. There are 
many thing, liesidcs Ijoard and tuition 
for {lareuts to consider whoa they think 
if eoudiug their hoy* to r<dlege.

Nashville Advocate censidera two 
mportant <|ueations;

W’ here, and l>v whom, shall our chil
dren lie eiluraU'd ?

These i|ueatioL* ahouldho taken upiu 
invene order. The first qu*aiion is; 
By whom shall iiiv child lie nlucatcd? 
Tlie formation of character, the main 
thing to lie couiiden-il, dejiendH chiclly 
u|Miii the moral quality o f the man or 
woman who is at thi- head of a school. 
A weak or sinister president or princi- 
|ul inevitably iuorulato* the institution 
with bis or her own spirit. No measure 
o f fidelity and ability in suliordituite 
teachers ran litt it much almve the 
moral and intellectual level o f its bead. 
Some of nur best princijiaU o f school* 
do hut little actual teaching in tbeclass- 
roo'i.s, hut their nmral iiiffuenre per
vade* every defiartment, and tells u |miii 
the character and destiny o f everr 
piipil. .\ wise parent or guardiao will 
give attention first of all to the charac
ter of lira priiu-iiMl and faculty of tbe 
school in which be |dacee bis child or 
hi* orard. The aoooiid question refers 
to the sodal atmosphere ot the school. 
Tbe reader will umferitand by this cx- 
presekin—Ibe Mocral eocial aimospbere 
of a school—tu t we mean the social 
elements witli which the pupils o f a 
•ebtad come in contact in their ordinary 
and regular intercourse with the com
munity immediately surrounding tbe 
institution. The family life, church 
l^viiegeo, and the style of the recrea
tions in vome, are all included. Not 
even tbe walls of a convent can shut out 
what is in the air Bruund it. T ^ re  is 
a two-fold process of education going on 
with every pupil—that inside lira school, 
rnd that without. Tbs judicious pa
rent will look to Irath.

Tbe Loa Angeica Advocate gives the 
Ibllowing bit of experience:

In n' conversation with a Pasa'leiia 
gentleman recently, he expreamd him
self nmiuslifiedly'against tlra lomisiana 
laittcry, which be said bad taken thou
sands of dollars out o f the 8ui«.

Why,”  mid he, “ in my town neeriy 
every young man has a ticket in tlra 
lottery. And all becanse same one 
won A prise over there eome months 
ago. * 'Tbe managen are shrewd when 
they want to work up a ceruin eectioa 
to introdur* their buaincm they let tome 
one win a prize, then mlveitise it hrood- 
caet and they find lots of people to bite 
St tbeir bait Why even the religious 
papen advertise them. Heverol years 
ago the Ucligioua Teleecope said it did 
not believe iu lotteries, but it was never- 
thelcraglod to report that Rev. .Mr. 
Blank bad won a large prize in tbe 
I>wiiiana Ixttery. They had the im
pudence to send me a circular some 
time ago in which they said that aa I 
WHS a public man it woiilil giv'e them 
gre.(t plessiire to have me win a prize, 
so that they could use my name for sn 
odveriiecniciil. They hoped I would 
liiiy a half-dozen tickets. The’ re worse 
than any highway rohliers in the 
couutry.’

SOUTHERN METHODISM.

Mews, Tlswa aad Pereanalo.

— Dr. 8. A. Hteel was transferred to 
the Tennessee Conference.

— Dr. I. G. .lohii, Missionary Secreta
ry, passed thrcHigh Galveston, Texaa, 
l^turday lost cn route to Mexico.

— Rev. Frank Hiler has been transfer
red from the Holston to tlra Western 
Conference and stationed at Kansas 
C'ity, Kan. Rev. C. M. Bishop, from 
the same conference, oomee west to the 
Honthweet Missouri Conference.

—The delegates elect to the General 
Conference from the Hoisfon Confer
ence are: .Tames Atkins, E. E. Hnss, R  
N. Price. W. W. Bays, ,)as. H, Weaver, 
E. E. Wiley and G. C. Rankin. Alter
nates— F. Richardson snd W. O. E. 
Cunnynghsm.

—Los Anmies Advocate: Rev. J. 8. 
Chapman, o f Phirnix, Arix., is os stout 
snd hearty a minister os there ia in the 
conference. "* ..................... *

HOME CCNFERENCES-

Fsrsonals.
— Dr. II. A. Boiirlaud savs the meet

ing at Waco is grand— 124 adJitiunn.
— Rev. A. P. Taylor, pastor o f Mis

souri Avenue Church, Fort Worth, 
made lu a pleasant call this week.

— Bro. John R. Ilearlsill says our 
church in .Marshall has had a pMsper- 
oiis year, and ull church iutorejts are in 
good cuiiditiou.

— We are sorry of the ill hcalili of 
Bro. H  D. Hliuw, o f the Vfest Texas 
C(MH’erence. Ho will have thosyiuj'athy 
Mid prayers o f the church.

—The Rev. E. L. .\rmstrong, presid
ing elder of the Wnxahacliie dutrict, 
suys the district has had »  prosp'rous 
year aud is coming up well in the end.

—Our evangelist, Abe, ha* h«tii hav
ing a hard hatlle at \Va<o. He will go 
frem that place to Round R<Kk, and 
thence to Big Hiiritigs. Ask Al>e whut 
he think* of a .Methodist who d<ie* uot 
take his church |mpcr.

—The following hrethren made cull* 
at tlra office this week; Revs. K. W. 
Thum|Mou, W . J. Joyce. John Adam*. 
Horace Bhkop, Dr. II, V. Pbiljiott, R. 
M. P.iwera, Dr. Juo. H. MrCic.in, E. I,. 
Armstrong. .M. K. Little, Jno.8. Davis.

— Bro. E. H. .\dams, o f DouLsui, 
bat returned home from the mouulaiua 
o f Colorado, whither be went in search 
of health. He sayn “ I am much im- 
nroved In health, and can recumnrand 
Manitou Hprings as a great health 
resort.”

—The editor has been invited to at
tend tbe marriage o f .Miss Ethel Turner, 
daugliterof Mr. and .Mn.Jas. Turner, 
o f Marshall, Texu to .Mr. J. E. Blair, 
at Ih-'IO 0. m., October 2J. He would 
be delighted to be there, but other 
dutiee will preveut. A ll happincae and 
joy to them.

^—The Rev. L. L, Naugle, o f the 
North Texas Conference, hae addcl an a 
to his name, both with and without the ’. 
The Greenville Banner says: Rev. 
R  R  Naugle, pastor of the .Slethodiat 
Chure-h at Ment, waa married at that
flace, on the 1st inat., to Miaa Emma 
’arker.
— Br.K \Y. II. H. Carpenter, o f Buda, 

Texas, in renewing bis suWription, 
says: “ I have token tbe Aiivor.tTF.
withont a break since IA'm , and do not 
want to stop while I Ure; hot that con 
not he long, as I hare now pemed into 
my eighty-first year.”  A* the evening 
shades decliua may his Unas fell in 
pleoMnt plaoea.

—Tbe Rev. R. C. Hicks, a young 
man who expects to aplJy fbradmimiou 
on trial in the North Texas Conference, 
bM ipent an afternoon at Greenville 
with Gulliver and was thoroughly Gul
liver and Oreenvillized. He bays: 
“ It will take an energetiffmmn to follow 
him on tbe at^ee(^ or in the station. 
Everyliody know* of his succem in 
Qrrenville, and they aay, “ Surely be is 
a fi:ie preacher,”  and Ira ia, hut that 
is not the secret of his surcesii. He 
visit* Ins people, rich and poor, talking 
end praying wiiii them in thrir home*. 
•MetluHlum ia on a lioom in Greenville,”

•traw a Hlaatea.
n. A. Thoniasson: Htrawn .Mission 

has had pK»d revivals, seventy eon- 
vereioiis, fifty-four addiiHios, thirty-two 
ehiliiren baptized, twenty-eight adult*. 
Finances liehind, hut are coming up. 
We are working for a clean rrjKirt,

Buabaa Sprtaaa.
W, M. Crnwson, Oct 10; Protracted 

meetings on Kellyville circuit nil over. 
Had revival at every pi.iiit; a good 
number o f conversions; about forty ac
cessions to the church; tbe niemliership 
greatly revived. The L ord be praised.

Mlshoraaow.
C. I. MeWhirter, Oct. 11: We arc 

having a sweejiing revival here; ten 
conversion* last night; thirty eight 
have protessed lip (o dat^and greater 
interest now thnn over. Tbe whole 
community is stirred. Tbe Lord is 
present in great power. -Tbe hardest 
sinners are being convicted and con
verted. We rejoice in the Lord.

■alrO.
R. F, Dunn, Oct. l i t  Onr parson

age was assaulted Inst night by a num- 
Ile sfiesks a kind word for her of the people of Baird who I•rnl1ght 

the good people of Plncnix, and says bundles of dry gtMMls and groceries uu-

ranee, C. C. Woods, Lay—Nathan 
Searritt, D. D., H. Clay Ewing, .John 
E. Ryland, W. H. Pipkin. Alternates— 
11. T. Russell and F. W. Brouaugh.

—.1. Ditzler, iu Arkansas .Methodist: 
We have not time to write a becoming 
eritieism on tlie new Hymn Book, but 
will say a few things of it now. We 
are delighted with it. It is not fault
less, and is just like all of us who will 
have to use it. But its merits are, like 
good jieople, so far in excess of its v ery 
tew faults, that we must look on the 
bright side. Thunks to tbo eommiltec, 
heartfelt thunks, brethren, one and all. 
Well done, good and faithful sei-vauls.

—The Rev. P. C. Bryce writes from 
Pueblo, Colorado: “ The Collegiate
Institute is on a ‘boom.’ Wo have 
three times as many students as we bad 
a year ago. I  have three classes in 
Latin and one iu Spanish. As our j>as- 
tor has not yet arrived from North 
Carolina, tlie presiding elder has placed 
me in charge of our church here until 
November 1, at which time Bro. Moore 
is expected. We shall soon ojicn a new 
work iu tbe eastern part of i ’uehlo. 
The Congregationalist, who h:ive a 
church edifice in that part of the city, 
have almost concluded to ‘sefl out’ tons. 
We shall hesr this week. In case we 
do not buy, vve shall build.”

/  i
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til it seemed wo were not going to need 
anything in wardrobe or lurder for 
many days to come. After a very 
pleasant and social intercourse and devo
tional exercises, the conijiany dispersed, 
leaving us profoundly grateful to God 
and the kiiul jioople of Baird for their 
abundant lilierulity.

OlarbairlUA IjUloaloa
Chiis. T l . Pfccic, Oct. 12 : AVe have

held six protracted meetings with the 
following results: One hundred and
live coiivcrsions, 1 1 0  additions to the 
church, thirty-five children baptized. 
We have lumber on the ground to liuild 
a parsonage, and work will begia next 
week. The location is five milts south
west from Clarksville. Our salary and 
collections are in arrears. The work in 
some Hues is in better shape than at the 
beginning of the year.

O leu  O ove H ia s lo n
T. J. Lassetter, Oct. 12: Our fourth 

quarterly conference convened at 
Rough Creek, Oct. 5, (5. Wo had an 
interesting time. Our much esteemed 
presiding elder was with us iu one of 
nis cheerful moods, doing some of the 
ablest preachiug we ever heard. F i
nances very well up on all lines. Rough 
Creek and Oleu Cove gave this scribe 
SJo to hel|> pay for a buggy. The 
Board of Trustees have secured a house 
and lot at Glen Cove for a parsonage for 
Oleu Cove mission.

Vwrmsr.
S. J. Vaughan, Oct. 9: Last Sab

bath was a gracious day for Farmer 
circuit. Bro. llaralBun was there iu 
the fullness of the spirit in preaching 
and the business of the conference. On 
Sunday at 11 u'clcck Bro. H. dedica
ted our church at Hawkins cha{tel, 
after delivering one of the Hnt>st ser
mons to wliicli wc ever listcne«I. < >u 
Saltmiuy Bro. John A. Unit, the blind 
fiddler, convcrUal about two months 
ago, was licensed to exhort. Also Bro. 
1̂  F. Jones. Three preachers and 
three exborters have been liueusid this 
year. ________

Com m erce.
W. W. Horner, Oct. X: Our sixth 

and last protractnl meeting on this cir
cuit was held at Hinckley, embracing 
the fourth Sunday in Septcmlier. On 
a'‘i'ount lit .ickncrs ami the Inisr serMan 
of the }ear, we only hud preaching at 
night after Sui.ilay, ami the results were 
not as saliff.ictort' ns we txaild wUb, hut 
I think that much good will yet grow 
out of the iiueting there. There were 
two profciwii.ns and four additions to 
the church, with, |k rba|«, others to join 
yet. 1 am winding up nir work, and 
trying to get n>;uiy for cuulenuce. We 
have s|N!iit two of the most pleWMint 
ye.in of our lives on the Commerce cir
cuit.

Coioi aao,
J. II. Wisi'nian,Octol»cr X: The fourth 

(|uarterly conference fur Colorado sta
tion is p;itt. Brvx Wallace was on hand, 
as ia his custom, and was not only here, 
but also the iileMing o f the l/ini was 
with him. He has dune a faithful year’a 
Work on this distiirt. Our work briuga 
iipa wril Muudiil ivnort with one ex- 
crpti-iii. The conU-rence collections 
are all in, iswinting a few dollara of 
go-el suliscri|Hious, hut one hundred 
and aavcniy-live dolUra are liehind on 
oiianerage, hut I look lor it to come in 
tuia month. A parsonage baa been 
built and church repaired during the 
year. ________

noawUs.
J. B. Guber, October H: Wa have 

chwed our round of protracted meet
ings for the year. Utsults: About one 
hundred conversions and one hundred 
and twenty arcesshma to our church. 
Wa bare a church in course o f con
struction, which we hope to complete by 
the annual conference. It will he worth, 
when oimplete, about 91,tSU0, and will 
be peid fur, we think, thic yeer. We 
bo|ie to get the mllcctions ordered hy 
the conference. I f  we do we will come 
up to c<>nferea(« singing with the spirit: 
“ I’raiee Ood from w b ^  all blessings 
flow.”  Onr people prsiee oar Tr.xae 
A iivotatr more and more.

We are content. Give us some little 
corner to till for our Lord. The greater 
the place, the greater will be the respon
sibility and harder the work. May God 
be with all the brethren. Grace be 
unto you, nud peace be multiplied 
througli our Lord Jesus Christ.

J. G. Pntman. Oct. 3 : Wa hare 
Joat doaed a two weeks’ meeting in 
thia charge, which resulted in a glo- 
riooa revival. Aboat forty-five or 
fifty oonveraioiM and thirty-five or 
forty acceasiona, with more to fol
low. We were aasiated by Broe. 
Dickey, of Temple; Franka and Mc
Cullough. of Comanche; Blondworth, of 
(enter City; Green, of Lometa, and 
a faithful band of local brethren. Bm. 
W. T. Melugin, nur faithful presiding 
elder, rsn in and waa with us a day nr 
two. Three brethren did some fine 
preaching and very efloctive work. 
Thanks to these men of God for their 
eanust, faitiitul work, and glory and 
hon>>r and jiraise to God for sending 
IIS such showers o f grace.

BramoaU.
W. Woolton, Ooto'ier <!: We feel 

to say through the A kvim'atk that 
the I »rd  is with us. Owing to the 
change in the time of our quarterly 
conference we could not reach the placet 
promtaed ; preached a few days for Bro. 
Anderson at Koase; had to leave too 
■non ; saw signs of good; come home 
Friday, and went instantly to the 
"Wells”  to see Bro. E. W. Solomon, 
who ia there with a aick boy, for the 
benefit o f the waters. A  day with him 
doeth good like good news f̂ rom a tar 
country. Up to thia writing the dear 
boy ia better. I preached three times 
on yesterday, and administered the sac
rament of the Lord’s Supper once. It 
waa truly a precious day. A  good old- 
iiwdiioncd shout at Bremond at night, 
and three accessions hy ritual. We are 
assured that all onr finances will he 
full, and some, we trust, in excess. We 
have had about sixty-five accessions hy 
ritual and eight hy oertiilcatea during 
the year. To God be all the glory. Soon 
we will go to conference, bound in— 
not knowing what will befall us there. 
Thank God, we, long ago, left the en-! 
tire disposal of our case to the Ix>rd.'

F lttsbu ra-
J. A. AVyatt, Oct. 8: My fourth 

(luartcrly coufercnce was held last night. 
Tlie presiding elder was on hand, fat 
and saucy, and full of religion. He 
looked closely into all the details of 
church work and stressed the fact that 
the M. E. Church, South, is, in itself, 
a holiness institution with the avowed 
purpose of “ spreading Scriptural holi
ness over all lands,” and needs no 
“ holiness association” to prepare it for 
the work. Let me here indorse your 
“ editorial” on the subject with both 
hands up. Bro. Fladger certainly 
knows how to make a ijuarterly confer- 
cuce interesting and impressive. We 
have a fair showing, all thiugs consider
ed to the present time, but mucli yet re 
mains to he dune to be able to leave out 
the word “ deficit” at conference 
Church and pastor, however, are at 
work, determined, if jiossilde, to leave 
it out. The prospect is fair to do so.

Biar Bpriuw*.
M. L. Moody, Oct. 9: Our fourth

quarterly conlercuce is now numbered 
with the things of the past, but we look 
ui>uu it as a blessing to us. Our IkJov- 
cd presiding elder was with us, and de
spite myself I loved him more when he 
left than when he came. He did us all 
good hy his words and sermons. ilLs 
sermon on missions, Sunday night, was 
was strong and full—hard to beat. 
This preacher is serving a good raid 
willing |)cojile. GikI bless them. I lie- 
lieve this is the pluckiest little church 
ill (he West—we ik, but willing to their 
capacity. While the salary is some
what heliiiid, 1 believe it will he met 
yet—uiii sure of it— if enrnist ctifort 
u|M)u tlic part of the Board of Stewards 
can accomplish it. Tills little church 
has made, and will continue, honest 
clliirt, the result of which witl Im a 
creditable showing at the cud of the 
next three weeks. Bro. Mulkey will lie 
with us s<H>n. I ’ray for us timt we may 
have the victory.

Boonavtl.*-
J. J. Caniifax, Oct. 2: ProtractiHl 

meetings on this work are over. Our 
camp niectiug at Ik-thel was a time 
of great rejoicing and ingathering. 
Twenty-four were happily convertwl. 
Wo had a giaxi tnceliug at Paradise. 
Four ]K>r«oDs were con\erted and twelve 
joine<l our rhiirch. The lut'al prcaidi- 
eii, Bros. New-ome and Neville, held a 
iiioeting at Willow Point, sup|ioe«<l to 
Itc a very hard place, resulting in seven- 
t.-eii is.nverslons and tlie organiution 
of a new church with almut twenty-five 
members. Several more will join yeL 
l'|stn the whole, it has been a glurioua 
year; lux souls have been coiiverteil 
and alaiut seventy five hare joined the 
.Meibialist Church. We acknowledge 
iiiilehledneM to Bros. J. C. CaveiH-r, 
student of Bouthweatem University, 
who helped me through the whole sum
mer, K  II. Newhr, of Finis circuit, and 
Bro. Euliwnks, of Christian connection, 
for assistance. ________

Oallaa.
D. P. Brown, Secretary: Dallas

preachers met Monday morning in 
Floyd Street Church. Preeent— Fuller, 
president pro lem.; Shutt, Manning, 
Brown, Bnuelton. Prayer by Bro. 
Fuller.

First Church—One acccMion by bap
tism.

East Dallas— Usual services; preech- 
ing at night by Bro. Ixiomie; good 
congrrgatinna.

.Santa Fc— Presmhing at night hy 
Bm. Bratleton.

Oak Cliff—Good oongrentinn at 
morning eervioe; two good Sunday- 
schnole.

AVeet Dallas— Preaching last niglit.
Trinity—Good service*; several pen

itent*.
Bro. R^nolds preached at Oak laiwn.
Floyd Mreet— Bro. Campbell, edit«>r 

o f A tivoTATE, preaclied a fine sermon 
at 1 1 ; prstor at night: congregations 
were good. Adjourn^.

OewBwlae StatlM.
I.. D. Shaw, Oct, 11: This has been 

a year o f great bodily afilietina to me. 
Since the fourth Sunday in June I 
have only attem|ite<l to preach twice, 
and then in great feenleneea. My 
health for the present is broken down 
and some other man must minister to 
the Gonzalea (leople next year. Never 
have I p.<rtefl from a |ieople I would 
love more to serve; never was a charge, 
so far as I know, kinder to a imstor 
and his family than the one I now rep- 
n-sent. I have rendered them |sHir 
service on account of sickness, hut not 
a ni'irniiir have I beaid on that 
account; and the pastor has reeeiveil 
every sympathy and kindiicM which 
loving hearts and liberal hands could 
bestow. But one fact lingers pninfully 
on my heart: I am liehiiid with niv 
conference and mission collections, all 
on account of my protracteii siikness. 
I could not go out and gather the frag
ments and glesn fn-m the scattereil 
portion o f the flin-k. I believe I have 
done what I  could. O, that God may 
|!oiir out his Holy Spirit on this 
charge the coming year. Now, breth
ren, sisters and friends of Goiisales 
charge, I hid you an aifeclionate good
bye as your psator. My hand trembles 
as I write this Kutence and tears “  un
hidden start.”  (ilod only knows how I 
bear you on my heart.

“Dora Baaklm" Jnvsalle Boslsty.
A. .1. Frick: Three months ago Mrs. 

Sudie Philips, ot Palestine, organised 
the above society in the town of Love- 
lady, with the following officers: Mrs.
Lehit, President; Mrs. A. M. Bsrber, 
A’ ici-President; .Miss Mamie Adams, 
Secretary; Miss Robinson, Treasurer. 
Mrs. Lehit then organized the follow
ing members into a working hand; 
Mieses Mamie Adams, Kate Adams,

Berta AA^orthington, Edna Freeman, 
Annie AV̂ lthers, Mamie Uebit, Dollie 
McKee, Nannie Emerson, Lillie and 
Lela Ruhinsou; Masters Sloan Emerson, 
and Douglas Cater. AVith untiring 
Zealand patience, the president and 
these little members 'vorked until the 
plan was consummated for a Light 
House entertaiuineut, which they had 
on Monday niglit, < tetoher 7,188H, with 
the following result.-; .Mite boxes and 
dues clear, XJu.-OO; receipts at the dcxir, 
810."jO; total, 840.00. This has been 
done by earnest work on the part of the 
zealous president, aided by tliose indus
trious children. The Light House was 
displayed elegantly. After its ereoti in, 
Prof. H. AV. Browiler delivered i.ii in
teresting talk on the object of it, with 
its relations to heathen lands. Then last, 
but not least (to the writer}, the sweet 
little girls presented the pastor of the 
Methodist church with a beautiful 
quilt, made l>y their own hands, which 
was held up before the audience by the 
hands of all the workers, and presented 
hy very sweet and apjiropriate words hy 
.Aliss Mamie Adams, which closed the 
exereifes. So much for earnestness. 
God bless them, eveiy one.

Ban D ieso , T exas .
.1. AV’ . Gihlicns, October. 10; I'or 

one week we have been holding 
series of services here, including the 
fourth ouartcrly meeting on this work. 
Bro. Brown, the presiding elder, 
WHS at bis [tost. Assessments for this 
mission were nearly all iu hand, and 
the rest is down in good subscrijiliou. 
Bro. AA'in. E. Mclxod was licensed as 
au exhorter. AA’e uiUiei|mte much 
help from this useful, consecrated ser 
vaut of the Muster. May Go<l hle.ss 
the faithful exborters and local picach- 
ers, Ruv. J. T. Graham, of Lugarto, 
was with us from Friday uutil Monday. 
Bro. T. P. McNeil, from the same place, 
was with us, helping in the office of ex
horter, which he holds with usefulness 
to those he server. Rev. M, S. Gard
ner, ot Corpus Christ!, came on Mon
day and st:iyed until Tliurxlay. Every 
one, visiting and resident workcis for 
the .Alaster, seemoil tolie deeply in earn
est. AVe trust mucli good has liceii 
aecoinplisheil. The preaching bus lieeii 
plain, p’-acticiihle and coiiviueiiig. 
Thcru have la-en two jiroiies ions ami one 
reelamstion. I wish to lliaiik thos.. w u 
have so faithfully extendesl their help.

Tsrrsll.
AA’ . F. Clark, Oct IJ: I have Ixx ii 

coiifiiicd at buiiie the most of the lime 
since iny return from the East, iinahh 
to work until the lust week. I have 
been engaged with Bro. O. P. Thomas 
in s protracteil meeting at Terrell until 
yesterday; I was calksi home on ac
count of the attliclion of my wife. .She 
has lieeii confiiieil to her r<Ntiu f-ir two 
weeks, but not seriously allectcil until 
the past few days. I am glad to sav 
the la much belter to-day—able to sit 
up tunic. The meeting at Terrell has 
Hm-ii a success. There has liecu over 
thirty ronvvrsiuiit; twenty-one additions 
to our church to date; others will joiu; 
the church wonderfully lileaseil. The 
ladies cs|ierially have gone to work to 
capture the town fur Christ. Bro. 
Tbumaa is fullr up on all points of 
ehurcli work. I cousider him one of 
the most holy men I ever labored with. 
Bro. Jamison, a young man just enter
ing the ministry, is now a power in the 
church, both in the pul|>it and altar. 1 
will say that my vuit to Terrell ha* 
been profitable to me. I  think I came 
home a lietter man. AVs neeii more of 
the Holy Chost in our revival work 
The meeting will uerha|i* continue 
through next sreek. I am nut entirely 
well yet, but hope to he all right hy 
ooafereuoe. I was thrown ftom my 
brggy ten days ago, which gave me a 
wound in mv leg I thought at the time 
only slight, but lus proved to be very 
painful ever since. I fear the bone is a 
little fractured.________

Qwltasaa.
Jno. M. Sweeton: AA’ e finished our 

round o f protracted meeting labor on 
the Xth inat., with gratitufie to God for 
his blemngs. AA’e rommenred our first 
protracted meeting at Vernon, on 8atiir- 
day before the second Hiindaj in 
August. AA’e had to leave the meeting 
on Sunday night on account of sick
ness. Through the kindness of Bro. 
AA’eatherliy it was continued several 
days, with some restorations, Du iim- 
veisions. Our secnnil protracted meet
ing began at Liberty church on Satur
day Itefore the tbini Sunday in August, 
and rontinunl nine day*. There were 
twenty conversions, twenty-one scof»- 
siona and the church strengthened in 
the faith. The third pr<tracted meet
ing commenccHl on Saturday before the 
first Sunday in Septcmlier, at Stinson’s 
cha|iel. Our congregations were amnll, 
and we had only two r<tnversions. AA’e 
next went to Shady Grove. Hero we 
continued nine <laya with glorious 
results Backs!iilers were rc.''biinied,
the church revived and thirty-six hap
pily converted to Gwl. Bro. Stiickov 
waa with tis three days during tin's 
meeting. He was in his happiest nuKMl, 
anil rendereil efficient service, for which 
we are thankful. AA’ e went from Shady 
Grove to (juitman, commencing there 
on Saturday before the tint Sunday in 
October. This town is regHr*led as one 
of the strongholds of sin in this scc’ ion; 
but, thank Gixl, there are some faiihfiii 
ones in (juitman, who held me up with 
their prayers while I preached Jesus to 
sinners. AV’ e had three accessions to 
the church. This has been a laborious 
year with us. AVe give Ood the glory 
for its results, and realize that we have 
been but an humble instrument in his 
bands. The church has improved some
what in material interest. Our (leople 
have built one new church, and bought 
a parsonage in the town of (Quitman, 
valued at about fl-’itlO. As to the finan
cial feature of our work, the rejiort to 
date would not be encouraging. AVe 
await reeiilts. AiVe have confidence in 
our people. j

K o T in ifo  gives more solid com fort than a 
box o f  Uolgan’s T a ffr-T o la  Onm.

Breokston .
Rev, AV. H. LeFevre, Oct. 7: Our 

fourth quarterly conference was held 
in Brookston, Oct. 5. Bro. J. M. Bink- 
1^, our presiding elder, was with us. 
He jireached three times with jiowcr. 
lie  IS very popular on the Brookston 
circuit, and has been faithful in tlie 
discharge of his official duty. He is 
now alile to do full work. The people 
want him back next year as their pre
siding elder. 'The fourth quarterly 
cimference passed oil very plea îintly. 
’flie  ̂crops liavo been cut short in this 
section again this year, but 1 believe 
the church will maintaiu its record and 
good standing and meet its obligations. 
'There has lieeu a net gain of seventy-five 
this eoulerenee. 'There have been i'orty- 
two lettered and disposed of by action 
of church conference. Have received, 
by letter and ritual, 117. There have 
been l.'l.') conversions during the year. 
Have sent seventy-one subscriptions 
for 'Tkxas CmusTiAN A dvoc.ite , 
and twelve for other Advocates; total, 
eighty-three. AVe have been greatly 
hindered in our work this year on ac
count of rain and bad roads, and per
sonal sickness of myself and family. 
'There have been very lew good Sun
days—rain the greater number of Sun
days. Coiiseimeutly, our revivals were 
not what we had ex|)ected. AVe fully 
exiiected 200 conversions; we fell short 
si.xty-five. AVe had, as usual, good 
help, Bro.s. Kimball and sou, of 
Louisiana, Bro. Horner, Bishop .1. 8. 
Key. Bro. A. H. Mulkey sjicnt ten 
days with us. Bros. Wages and ('. O. 
Jones, .1. F. SherwwKl, and E. But
terfield. I give the names of the breth
ren who were with me during my 
meetings. Bros. .Alulkcy, J. F. Sher
wood and Butterfield w ere the principal 
belli ill the meetings. AVe th ink these 
brethren for their help iu our lueetiiigs. 
I ho|ie to wind up well, and trii.«t that 
we all may meet in gold health at 
Grteiiville, Nov. 2<tth.

H ta t is n e s -A  m en .
J. AA’ yaft, Pittsburg, net. X; 

Having lieen Statistical Secretary of 
the North 'Texas Conference for four 
year.', I think 1 may re.-.-oimldy a.-k to 
be hei.ril for my cause, ia't no one siiy 
that Wyatt wishes to fore.*tall others lif 
the h' nor of the ivwition at llio eii.suing 
cmifer.-iicv. I iiotiia* that .'̂ ;im U. Hniii- 
ilion is a deltg.ite, aad I no»v noininute 
him liir the jilace. AVho will second 
the motion ? I say fe.irle-sly that lie is 
the lust one that ’North Texas ( 'out* r- 
enee lias ever hail. I am iiiui h pleased 
with the cour e Bishop Key is taking in 
refereiice to sfitistie, f,r the en.-iiiiig 
eoiifervace. I luqie that every pastor 
will ii'it only have his statisties in full 
for his presiding elder on the d ly pie- 
eediiig the o|ieuing of the conlereiice, 
but wi!l also have them in full on the 
Kr-t day o f the conference for the .'•t.H- 
tistii-al .‘^cn-tary. Some one, jicrhaps, 
will « iy I haven’t a blank. Five ceiiU 
in |M«tage stamiis sent to the Publi-ih- 
ing iliiiue will oring you one in a week. 
.Si you art' without excuse. My brother, 
if you will consider the amount of worry 
of which thia course will relieve the 
secreUry. vou will hnnlly lie willing to 
|Hit yourself in an attitude of grumbling 
at thia re<iuest. The absence of the 
sUtUtira of one charge can delay the 
work on a whole district. Be careful 
also in notation. The failure to prop
erly place decimal |Hiints makes you 
•ay some very strange things sometimes.

Now, for the plan: This was sug
gested to me by Br >. Shelton, o f Sul
phur Springs station, from whom 1 
have bwn vainly expecting to hear 
through the A hvim a t k  in reference to 
this matter for some time, hence this.

Let tbc li\e boanis each have sole 
charge o f all the stitislica concerniag 
their respectixe dixisions o f nork, and 
lot the remainder y i to the Sialictiial 
Secretary. 'Tliis will greatly lessen his 
work, and put no heavier work on the 
boards, for they make statistical show- 
inĵ s anyhow. zVIan, it will shorten tbc 
minutes and remove the ugly iliscrep- 
•nciea that frei|uently oi'ciir lietwi-ca 
the report o f the Statistical .Secretary 
and the reports o f the boards. Besides, 
it will remove the neceasily of doing a 
thing twice which needs to he done but 
omv. AA’ h'i will second thin m uioi. < r 
make a better one ?

f o r  M lloasnesi, sirk Deadac -.e, li.diresMon, 
and C'lnstlpaUoo, tti*-re is no reko-djr < qual 
:o  l»r. I’ leree’s L.lttie IV IIetr. I’ arciy vrce- 
i«Me. One a dow

A K H tT A L  O O M k a R K B O a  M o i i o a s .  

■ o r tb w e e t  T s x s t  Oonfsrsncs.
Ttiecls'sot the fourth 'ear of tl e Xor;h 

wist r< xas ('a>oferei.Ci> will p1es<e iii-et tl.« 
r'i!i.nittv,ee III the Mf tl.odist (.'ruri-h a Ueltoa. 
T inorriDg, Mot. st W oVlo,-k

J. K I.A.XV 
vV. tl. Vai i.iixjf.
J . U STt M.K 

_ _ _ _ _  t' uiml'ti'e.
The cT A - ' '- t 'l"  til |.| y. hT wlO >>:- ,J Pin. 

the niiLiiil: re for rxam n .tio:i. Wmi.irz. 
■'iiT I At S o '-loek  p. in , a ' 'h  .e.laniist

■larch tu Ui Itoa. •' I !  Ki.i h
W . It. N k i .m-*, 
x;. ri. ilt; .vi:Vh II. 

_ _ _ _ _  i-'o IVlit.t ;e.
Ti e rtx -s  ef *iu' Hi'i-o.iit y. ir will me.'' 'he

(•■iBimioee for eaMniiiatlo-j a * th....... .
C. utcii In U.-Il'ju, Tu X >»

K. f. l»r.NN.
It. B. llKXHT,
M. K l.irn.ic. 

_ _ _ _ _  Commictee.

■ tssd u rl, K s n s M  and Tsxw s R n llw A y .
Kout '■Vokth. Texas, Oct. 7, I'-H'i. 

Kp t . James y »ckey , XVesllierfo|’iI, T c * « « :
Hi Alt Sill—I oihc t'l 'oivis'j j(n liiAt fh ■

iXlll!>.ja(i I'vl'l'.l cad i'c.x i. It..) wo. 
iiiiknA rA te  u( four i.  iit-. p r m :e ll•rtn.' 
ro; 11 1  trip for the m-vt ni? o f ih • Nor: - * e u  
Tex.iS C-ti!i'rence o t tho xt. K ttr.mea. n\ 
Belton. Y<inrs truly, d. I’ Hi'oiiks,

________  A U. 1’, A.
T ex a s  sad Paotfla H e t lw x y  O om psoy 

Ua u .as, Texas, Oct. 3,
Rev. James Mackey, Weatherford, rexsi:

IlKA li H k —Replyinit to your* o f O c t a, 
hex to advise we h»x-e chaiiired uiii d iu -s i f  
saJe to Port Worth for people ilrs lriii* to 
attend the Nunliwest PexAH Cotife jti-e  to 
bo held at lic it in. And sir tits hsvu tieen n- 
strocted to Sell tlflrcts .Nov. 4’ h to 0 !i, ti e u- 
slTe, good H-itll 14',h for r< turn, at late o f five 
ceutM p-r mile. Yimr< tnily,

i». W. M c- L'M.oroii, t4. P. and T. a.
V e rt W o r t ii  and P en v  -r O .ty  B n ilroad  

Oompany.
Rev. Jas. Mnckey, Weatherford, h'exas;

Ub a h Xi k —t hujr lo  s.'icuowl"ilae receipt 
of yimr tavi.r Ilf -.. p', 3i rel-Mve to roiird- 
trip tick -'s  II -m n • s on onr l•ll•• to Belton, 
Teaas, on acoouut o f tiie nieeilug of the

Northwest Texas Annual Conforenceuf the 
Methodist Ep.scnpHi Clmreh, South.

I  am pleased to iiifuim  you that we w ill 
put tliesH tickets oil sale Irora the 4th. gin.d 
to the 115th, at the rate o f four cents per iidle 
fur the round trip, as riiqties'.« it in yo ir favor 
ot the noth Inst. Hoping tills w ill bo eaiis- 
laetory, 1 am Vours tiuly,

J I.. A . 'I'lIO.xtAS,
Gi iiernl I'a'.seii.i'or Agent.

Boardof Kissions,NortLweat Texas Oon- 
fere iice

Too  Bsard o f \ti.,.iKi,.s w ill olrase meet At 
the Motlifidl.Ht Chu ch in liobnn, ‘ louday 
nlgtn before the aaca-il <m ,i I. renec.

lloUACK Hisiiop.
I'r.-stdcm o f lluard.

A B O T H ilK S  S B B  UB.

West Texas Conforenoa fTotloen. 
Members of the .Ministerial .lid Arsociation:

I*KAII HltK-iiiiiK.N-—XVi) navo iiiHUera of 
wich vitsi liiiporiunco to attend to that we 
iiiMsr iiie.-t bi lore coiifereneu. rip, I’apiist 
Dretliiea Have kliidi v ■ IT .-red ua the use of 
their house, i  tbetofoie call a inening at 
that place Tuesday nlgiit, bemre co ifereiice. 
Uo couie, every one oi you, so ti a' xve can uo 
our work aceepiably to all.

w. I. .■oYCK, I’l-e idsnt.
Keduoed Fare.

A letter from Mr. K. (i IJIoker, geceral 
pa-seuger agent ot the u. tl. A- .s, A. riiil- 
waj, Informs mo that persnrs att'-ndlng the 
approaelilng sesslou oi ihe West Texas Cou- 
K-reiico at Seguiu cau nt the vaicma stutlon.s 
secure ruiino nip tick'ts at four cents uer 
mile. Let ail wuo wish reduced rates apply 
for roiiud trip txjursiuu tickets.

it. S. T iih a i.u

N orth  T ex a s  U oefereD oe,
To the Presiding Elders o f iho Texas Confer

ence:
Ubar  BKKTHBKS-rieAse Send me the 

names and aduresses of lay delegates ai'.ii 
local pri arherN poailng for nrdinatioii, and 
caiidtuateH for aduiisslon to oiir coiiferen-e, 
iio that arrange:iiebt.s for their entei talumeut 
can be made.

If your Infoinialloii is i.tic full, wilte me 
now and let me hear from you again when 
you haxe further liilortiixti -ii. K..riy replies 
wi't be greatiy a|ipre)-luieil

IJ. 11. UulCIIKISS, P. E.
t,A OitxMie, Txxas.

The pre .ldlng eMn -, .if North Texas Cou- 
fereiit-e will pi-a-e her'>t rue. at their earliest 
•toDveiiience, th" nr.r.!'s of the delegates 
fmni their Hevetal itl-trl-ts, t.» the Annua! 
Coi.feteace. Al-o the iixuiesot tiioie wiio 
•xre candidate. lor sdiuls-ioi', urdiiiatlun, etc. 
1 !ios<‘ preset eh< wOo hitc.id t i bring iheir 
wiv«", sig:ilfy tne «:.iiii- ni \ov in, «t the 
very lafes:. He piuun’ ', Uie;.ir;-n. aod ^Hve 
contusioo. J. iV. llii.i.

OliLi:-.viLi.i:, T «x *«,0 ‘'i. 7

Th.i pre.-iiiti'g ei.n r.wd p . >e uf j;;t> 
the Di;:n. - of !:ii' Icy ip a e.« oi I .e oonual 
cii:i!’ i l i ; i I I  aii> III lob r of itni annual 
cnnf. ii. c-' ha.' aio iti p) s of t l »  print-d 
>'l:.uA.iu( N Till iVxrtsloiiftteno prior Ui 
tvs;, he rxil; r agr-a' fe-.-cr by letting 
tilt sec,-, t,. 1 Lav>-ti: ai f->: IT -.

i; l .  I'-KiMl.SETT.

COaWBJTtOK
ui .'al iVe.I-h-iii Mi'.si il. guMi subscrip

tion. e'.iven liU'eJiril uni se.eiit)-Itvadollars 
(Xltf.V) ln-'-ailor ?no as t'.e prini-r inailii 
me say i;i fie  .xiivia’ xtk oI x,v :-i .- t 3.

_________ C H Ki.1.11.

W lfjO W *’, OU^KAN-T ANO 5 UTPE- 
AtiMJATXD PRV.AC-4 RBi.’ A I D  

B O riPTY

llearDf 'threnan i -i...' -.1: V. utha* have -o 
kiixtiy agr.'od to pay me d'-i ar a year to the 
society, will hand me anio-io* to 5oar |>astor. 
Mild be will report to Or, J . H. Combs, tr. os- 
ut,:', at cibfeieur V W. J. Jovok

________ P u t  dent.

The biggest thing out .t what Ihedr .vgitts 
terra Hr Uall's I'uuga .'>ru;i: i>. ssie .■ - nor- 
raouiMnd It hu never bt .-u knonu to tail. 
I'rice cents.

Il IS we.l to um.-.nlii r Ihxt the wl.listca'es 
or rheumat'.im snil neiira a a hare la- 11 speed
ily rursi l>y V-alvai.on III'. Price '.'*1 cvult a
botil" ____________ ^ ____________

PEO G IB AH  FO B  W X ITK  O P  P B A T B B  
A B O  O B L P -D B J ilA l.,

Woman's M isalonary Booloty, 
Ohnrob, Benth .

(The 1 rek In November Inoludiug ThaokairiV' 
insslay.l

Tlie nawM of the mts'lonarles are omitted. 
Headers ot th* Woman's Ml'stuoary .advo
cate aie auppnurd to be aC'iUMiiited with lbs 
work sod workers of the dllt rent lleids oc
cupied by th* Woman's Board ot Mlseloov, 
ae well as the ornds ot theneHelda. 'They 
will urder thilr ThauksglvUigt aud petlUons 
aeenrdlDRly.

By appliratinn to K -v. Dr. John, Becretary 
of Uoanlot Mualour, rxeuileut tracts can be 
procured, wh>cb cooiam valuable tnlorma 
tlnn In reiard to ge-irral w»tk In thtiMi p <r- 
tUmsot the eortii, wnlch will add much to 
tne li.t'rest of the mi'etinga

Auxillatles are exp-s'ted to hare dnily ver- 
vlc w IA u< re praet calde, m v taI may unite 
In tliese 1 hiwe wbu Oiid It iuipos-ilile to 
attend themAtlngs are urcen loremtmher 
thetiibj «t tor Ibe day, wi.h tuitab eoevo- 
tmiisln the quiet of their h wses Mty the 
Father, wh'-ae loving kindt sss never fail*, 
s-s-hU eblldrei' niaxiug retur.is tut 1:1s mer- 
cl- s by elotiere he-.rt *i*rx lr-», and by aifts ae- 
cordiii r an he hag ''prospered”  them.

■gotida,—Jehn xv:-% Invoke the pre'enee 
sud a.d ot the HUy Bplrlt In the eerxtess 
n.iw b- gliintr.g.

tae-dar —China—Uaiab allxtlT. Also 
lkala:i vi:8

Wedne-day-Brazll-X phanlah lll:llt
Thur-day—Mextran Iwirder—!aai%h MI-7.
Fnday—IndiMi I'errltury—John xlv:t:<
Pa'lirdsy—le* f» t »|:94 l.nVog- ;•
< U I . < - - ;h ..-. - t lV l e e - . .  . 4 e:..>tiC

ra al'Z Dili A II; .- . 1-■ . -I I-I. I* pus 
Mb-".

OfTcrlii.*, ;'.e re'ii't of the Seifdti.lal of 
the wee', ma< now lie e-> lie »  1 ew- 
tUDity guei'osu, whi’Wil r ii:t nutetotha 
ex’eDkIt-n ot I' >rt>i’ - kt..g('fMu t: n>ugb tlie 
avMtlCT OI The 'Vo-ba -’s l-iar.- of dl-sloi’s.

XoiK He sure Ui retain the c.-|l-e'lnn« of 
this we"k an me uurcoine i-f ih -ne s- rvicee, 
ana êild th< ra 'h n-' -li th- n gi..ar channeln 
to the g neral tr* M'lirv.

Never burn wh.xt eau be converted Into a 
Rood lertillzer.

Dyspepsia
Makes the uf mary mi«rrab]e,
aiiil Giten le.vU t<t I>ifltiTst
after eatlnir. ftGnr stomRoh, n\cW Iiraduolie, 
heart!uim.l<^r«<»f faint, all gmie**
(eellitg. bad ta>lc, roatt «l t(MH;u(\ and tirepi- 

lariiy of tlio taa
Mino of the ni(*rrt cttininon 

A f t e r  •)ni] toius. Iiy.i|s-p'U doet 
«  4 . not gi't W'-Il ef Itself. It
K a x i n g  itsjulr'-s r.-irefiil, perslMent 

xtlontlon, and a m ii' «ly like IloeU's Oarsa- 
parilla, whirli acts gciilty, yi-t surety and 
rffiolontly. It  tones tlie stomach and other 
erg.ans, regulates tlio digestiun, creates a 
fisid appetite, and l-y tlius f i l e l c  ' 
OTcrromlng the local syinp. *J| ** u  
toms removes the s jin p a -M C B O ttC H O  
thetic effeels e f the dix^as'-, Ii inl»lies tI;o 
be-daehe, and refreshes tlie tiled iiiinil.

'• I li.ave been trouhled with dy-|>epsla. I 
had but Uttlu apiM-llte, .uid v.lint I did rat 

dlstresmd nio, or did ni« 
n e a r x  Jn an hour

b u r n  after eating T woulil expo- 
rlenrr a faintness, or tired, all-gone foeling, 
as though T had mit eatcu anything. My tron- 
blc, I think, was aggravated tiy my business, 
which Is that of a painter, and from beiug 
more or less shut tip in a f t o u r  
room with fresh pal'it. Last _  '  .
spring I took flood’s S.arsa- S x O IT lB C H  
rlll-i—took three bottles. I t  did mo an 
liinnrnse amount ot good. It  gave me an 
appetite, and my food relished and satisfled 
Ihe craving I  had previously experienced.”  
UEORGB A. Taob, Watertowm, Mass.

H ood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by sU dmggfflU. f  I; six for ftv rrrpsred only 
by C-1. noon A CO.. Apottiecarlcs. Lowen. Msm.

1 0 0  D o s e s  O n e  O o l l s r

The .New York Jadcpemlent, In n rcceut 
isbiii', eald:

'• I'iiw ..tfctliodlst Episcopal Church, .'Joutli, 
with more than a million member.-., prnposes 
t.i ral f S'?,!!)!) tor the religious- di.caiioii of 
tiio groee.”

Wry kii aiv, ur ury unkiMlly, ns you 
pleaHo. tne IndepciidcM makeb no c-miment 
oil tiil.-i .‘-taiuiacht. Jt seeui' to think thu 
ban-tiUteniiiiit encugh; cjimueut i;, ,sup‘ r- 
tluous MemlierMiml ininl'-U in i-f tlio Meth
odist l!r-i'C',ipi;i Ci'ureli, 8;;ii:li, h'lWiiujoU 
like :o l.n.k-d M'ch le ndytrMSi ment oil us 
to the wacli- w .rld'.' i'linro it lx, hUudlug 
iiutfo cm'p ciia-a-.y, -ud il-tcd up high 
on the . f .'.e lMJep(-a'ieneo that
evi-ryl, dv—frienii ai.d foe, il lio'no aud 
obroi..4—UIII ri ad it. Eixiu UKir.oand ilnilais 
for the ri ilgi ii e edtieaiioa of emtit million 
of nt grots I That I - dll onr ilomd h i t ai-.kPd 
lor from over one mIMioii Southi'.-fi Meth- 
o(li.-ts. We are, mukoig t i'lory. ll iw will 
ttiib ruttdoac iiiiudrut ji ars tioiu aow'f Yea. 
Ility jiufi heuciV But will we gi-teven 
tliib'i* We ask the ■diureh tor only iiO thia 
year. So Inr we Imve not received ooe half 
ths.t amount fiom loe coiil“i>iii:<; > on the 
sum asked for. <<ar le.i.iurv' le empty. 
V\ hat stmll we di '! Shall we n.l;i.::aoii the 
eu-eiprlsi'■* To do eo is to publl a cur dis
grace til tueu and augsls. Belter by far 
never to have recognized our obligation than. 
Having done to. be ccuip..lled toJ. lm.tour 
people will not me<-t It.

Surely this Is not ho. If our bh-h ip.--, our 
presiding elders, pasrors, au 1 edit-u.s wo’ild 
only lend a Helping voice and a heiplog pen, 
the ImlepeiiilLiit uiid other Norther.i papers 
would api'ouuce that one miiii iii oarheru 
Methodists hud raised ainre than three ames 
eight tlio'jr.and do'lr.is a year or tlui rrlig- 
loua education oi their torii.er Blavee.

Deal brethren, 1 write you thi-i as vour ser
vant. not ns your iiiasicr. You l-uv: ap
pointed me to this walk; 1 am siiup'j lelllnK 
l(,ii the truth.

W ill not oveiy p.i<i:or taki-a coliecl.oii for 
tlil.-i eaterprUe inside o f the brxt thirty 
days? Aye, w ill not every memhi i .'Cud me 
a eontrihiitiori from et l-.-a-t one eeiit-ip  to 
any adioiin ? fine cent apleei* wi.iild be 
tflO.CKIO KiVu cents a plee>« would b .k lO.OOOI 
KfU.lt to me at Coving ■•or..' ia. Vi-ur brother 
ill Christ, iV. i)r.N i,.vi',

CotniniBsOim-e< 1 l-'.'lu. utiou.

To the Ilroibren 01 H e Gas- I'etns Corl- r - iico 
wh'. Sobseribei 10 th'- I’ li're Inet.i ■ f'up- 
porl I g Fund HI f'n i.k i it, liur-ng lusi -■■■■s'on 
o f Co. lerenee;
I'lea-- , d >Ar lire 'hr-'- . il in 't  forge, .hla 

matter. '.V, g r «a llj i c d  lu-id;- ‘ o n " f ' the 
iiece-.-itl-6 ot till- \\(,: V.'d %■■.■ rel-.-Ing
upon >oi.r pr •Tills.:, t ir.'l vou r--oil at 
onci'? lio ii '.  wild 1 11 c*iht-'!'-''M 
d l i r c .  t i -  i r i '  a *  C  , v i i  " b i n ,  < t e  r e ' .  
wii; ... lid I '  l. le e - ‘ i ' l ‘liUi si'ua a 
e u c e  y o u  f n  . e  p a i d

Y o i ' i  h r . i i i i - 1’  l u  C h r i s - . ,
W .  0 .  : > r M . . v i ' .  C o u - '

id 
1

lon.t"'-

' r  K l .

Ontldrer. b i i je y
The plcAsai.t ll.vi.r, ..--'i le actio , find 

SC'> i.,.ig itfect ot .yjrup ol K-;; -. wi-*-ii In 
e ». 1,1 i, u xa live  uiid i- tl.o 'Hitr r i r
lU'-i ; r-I-c .-s ':ve  01 hll'.m t'.i n f 's t - . t it l iy -  
li.,; i-'siiit.s 1 ,;l..w Its " - e . ' l l  ll.H' d -sthe 
ties; 'v i i-iv Tl m - 'e  known, kml nv -iy ‘.huiliy 
'h .'id  ' b e e - 1 !' ’ " V .

M O TIC if.

'i h " p h iie i i i  noiuii.H td f  fc a '. l ,  q 
COlilt eiU--H«f iulHOln C 'llU li IS C ‘ .. 
tl a.I < ' i;<‘ --I’ .s p.ib .isl.irl Ih 

t '  i.l ,.i.' \ l vm  iT K .
U oiiA i k B l-llo i-

-»i le.r.v 
huial, 

1 rmer
K.

Il'sirireiowii II strict.

A'l ednea.iuii la a I .'in i-' -.es Is to b* de
sired liid I et-ihplet" ed -.lion ■’ wll'l- 
l.-i tiH'.' I'l ev.-.y <i;ie. Of a I - -I... •'.-|. 
neat'"!-kdllt"tei I av.r-iieii’ imy b- i;iwl-, 
for by ;-ie 'ier;*'li .---nt of bi*-> •»•-- --ih-'.es 
ra'i II a P"i>-bU'li-e-s .dii g-:" hxvo 
hrs-M Irnis'i; wiiun rt-ai-!'. of ever- y m ig 
Ilia' <■• <• • 11 >n-eii-e a;.d ed.-igv- A'liong 
all III* b:i..lnrss colleges wl .Hii ..or kiiowl- 
edge noi.- HI? Slipei-.OI bi lliil’s 1! l,|r,oM 
Colirces. lor«u-d at \Va.'4i and D«Ua-. They 
are tqulpped with TVery ujodem iaclltty, 
while the chair* aro flil.-d with or i«ors of 
Ih" very liighi-st a'taiun'eo'.s. If ••''iing a 
commercial edU’!iiio:i, wn-« them f'lr eA*a- 
Suftua

HcBths.
I/Voec Mild nnltttt <UtM» of JfstfuxtMs and 

'lUm perriaOient fmpls.l
U k - l . i ’ i^a W a i .urom  (nee K verb ) dind 

thi- 'c-irntng at 5 p lu., 7 a ' 'lak -
wiiod. Km 'hkx B. tiii.i..

Ship Your Cotton to

f i . D . C M a n d & G o .

HOUSTON TEXAS.
Bent market in the Slate. Bert facili

ties fur handling, i^stiefactury and 
|>roin|it returns. (Juutatiunsaiid ,'*ten- 
cila fiiriiisiicd free of charge.

Wv io l.r  t * n- f«ir our flrmr at Oai-
Yoaton and New » ura ^b-pp••ra van rely on 
llveml dvans'YT and rraa«>n«btr tertfoa 
lM*pten)b<fr I.

I L. MOODY & Co.
J . n .  M 0 R R I6 ’  S O N S .

47,49, BI, It am Street, Meuaton, Texas.

1Er-2JLTk X r«7\rgflkJE XK 3,
Stoves, 4 iil $tipp':rv. Ciiftt Mi’s, ivaooratars.

Ajfent for Zimmar'ran Paper RrfrfArafor*, 
Rapid Fretzera. ¥ar«on*» Leather 

C«.v snJ B'ak*

A
UMm in Texas.

- i i r -
DR. HOM!=R S. THRALL.

3 0 4  r*a g« s  P r ic e  8 1
he: (1 o»dc ft l«

J  D. B A R B E E ,  A g e n t.
pjbllahitiir c ( the M. V. Church. South,

Nashriiifl, Tei.ri.

The Southwestern Methodist 
Publishing Company,

Kcepf on hand all the book* of liiir Tub:!-hlnr 
llouee at NaehvlMc, and sell* them at N.iihvlllo 
price*; lietlde* other rt-llg'oui and lr*tructire 
book* of ai: lorti.

Bupplle* our burda}’-*i h"Ol Cteratiiri, with 
Sundsy-echou! t:ckit*. card!, moiloee, maps 
and help* of all kind*.

Family Bible*; Pulpit lllblei; Teacher'i 
Bibles - a'l style* and price*.

The SOUTHWESTERN METHOD’ST, a six
teen page paper, l.**ued weekly for the.M. R. 
Churcb, 9outh, f-J.OO a year; J. R. Godbey, 
O. D., e4itor. !§cnd tor lamp o copy.
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BOOK T A B L K .

“ H o w T I u ' V  K »  p ’  i l i « t  K a l C h , ”  b y  ( J i w o  K a v -  
m o n d .  1- i  a  t b r i i l l i i K  s t o r y  o r  t r , o  ‘ • ( l u t c u e i i o t ,  
o f  i - a i i K U f i l o o . ”  I ’ h o i i f u U i u e u t  I t  p i i r o  a u i l  
b e a u t i f u l ,  a n d .  t l i o i i g h  a  t a l e  o f  l l : u o i i .  I t  b  
f o u n d e d  o n  i i l a i o r i i * a *  f a c t a  a n d  b  e d l t y l U K -• . . I. i> At. . ,1a. ..I.-. Bit.I •̂ .wata.a* ditir iiM V i! d'tij.*"-Tn.pie beauty and power ot.. . , A .... u. ijji r o a p e l  t r n * h  l * u b i b h j d  b y  O  
A C o , N'-'w Yotk. _______

K. lUiidulpli

Cherrv irei 1 in'* d but but little priiulUft' and 
but little euillviitiiiic.

•■A iH ililii' tt-eitiHnl." Thia l« wlmt the 
iiur.ea o -ei Hr. ItuliV ItHli.v Syru|i It U lUc 
l.e«i a . ' ’•'■.lit: a» i nid luovem ii ‘ •oryiiur 
t|H' I "  id me iMby

Till-I' ll iiii.T  111 SiceiimK I'ackiiye liriiura 
l.axail'ir ihe • yo deu "  huuselmie remedy lor 
u.l it M'H'..  ot Hie liver lUid bio xl v  Ulin lue 
reaeli ol .i ■

Sulphur, u-nclii is recomiueiide.l by N G. 
Alexander .I'nl loiiu ilockbey as the bjss 
remedy lot piitsUI feed.

( ’ o l . f M l I I A .  T K X  ,  . t a i l  e b ,  I ' i A b .
I sell y o r ie y ’a 1 X-S Aaue Toole on a 

EuarKUiee Old never lia l a Ixutlc returned. 
Kvery poi'wt.ase. \i.is p. ifectly aatlstied and 
it cureil sevcia! very stubbi.ui eases, 1 know.

JOa.V S. U A K ILK IT .

The rur.’ uilo af.ai-ks i.eaily all kinds of 
fruit, amt dta‘a not cuutinc ita opetatlous to 
to the plum alone. _____

The craatfen.Hloieiiiedy Is UrTliurmond’a 
Lone Star i;;iK*d .Sj rup. Ask your nelaiibofa 
about It. and send for free treatise. Cal! on 
yourdivw.'t'.. _____  _____

The potato bcslie- must now be examined 
dally or 'lie lartfe irteeu worms will atrip 
Olf the leties.

Tho- •. ‘ he gentler »ex are the greatest 
advo-at. »r Oaa'arine. It U juit wtist U 
nenled oy uiusl women.

Go.nd, clean, dry bedding Is an essential In 
theaialb now as at any other period ot Uic 
y.ar. ____________

I ’ ATTKKsox. I'KX , May U. lvi7.
1 l.a,.ir« all kinds of Ague Curtsi, but Uor 

ley 's T-\-.s Ague I'orle ha< the lead, berau.ee 
It novi-r ‘ a'ls to give s,itlsfacti<>Q. i  aril more 
of U than all the testcomblm d.

J, 11. F K K G l’ SON.

1‘lenty f ch a.i water and graas Is all the 
pu »t..iuid Imve I'urlng the warm days. 1; 
Is not belli li iial to him to be fat at this sea
son

Tha Safest Kedlolna 
To have ab >ul the h iiise at all times la Sim
mons l.lv. r itegulator. It will harm uo one. 
It will b MU 11 all who Bity have attacks of 
liillou'-neis. UyspeoslH, lluadache. Constipa
tion, or other allni-nts resulting from a dla- 
ordefd l.Ueror tl‘g. e\»h. K-eip It always 
In the hs” - '. and vou wilt hav.ia laiiil'y p*" v- 
aieian no'.r woo will ay>e you luacy coliais 
and much suff-iirg.

Throw the wash water around the plum 
and pear trees liPead of Into a drain. Ills  
a ariei.did fittlllret, and will luaurraRuod 
crop.

Wlntersmllh’s Toole Syrup tor Chills and 
Fever Is a r ta ln  r.ire and pleasant to taKA 
Children are food of it.

The best time to rut hay is In the rgenlng. 
Usin will not Injure grass, but may Injure 
hay. If rut In the evenloif It will b« Itss lia
ble to damage.

Itesrar* ot douches, snuff, utt. Try Ur.
Thurm. i..l s lame star Catarrh ibire, ns«-d by

ef-InbalatP.n, lieing a volatile liquid, an vrry e 
hetua. the moat skeptical ranuot object to it.

I'oullry need no grain during the sammet. 
Make the hriis hunt and 8 id their food.

Uegn'al.- *he liver by using that pleasant 
brt sure rome ly, Ca.vruii>A

*1 he commoM wild fox grspe la the best for 
arbo't where denae foliage Is preferred to 
fruit.

Fp'i not r< ur .Ifo sway beeauae yuur hair Is 
gray. »h ..e  young, as you can slop all grayness 
and ran biaul fy the hsir wtta IIail's Hair Ri- 
n re rr  and b- nappy.

I'om meat, em.lred In miAh and given to 
eow- wMiii. Is said to be a cbolee tuod for 
buiter-ni&kiug.

Mon'.’i* of slckoeas, long dootoia bill, and 
bmki'O h -alth can ali b« avoided by taking 
Castarlne.

Not every noe la
a Bpanish nrovrtb This Is at least tma of 
the man who bat Just stepped on a tack.

Don't disgmd yonr friends with that borribly 
offecsiv breath when on* hottl»of Ur. 1'hur- 
mood’s lAme Mar Catarrh Cura will uaka It 
aa sweet a.* a babe’s in losa than a week.

Miss |gi Mode I looking Into Faiwiev 
Fleece’s garden)—Von asked me to stnpaoaie 
day and see yonr bee lettoee heads. Are 
ttla^a they 7 Farmer Kieace—Tbem’a nm.

I ’ y.ic. A hk , November SO, Ism,
My fath-r had a very bad ease of Clilils, 

whole bottles ot severaland alter trying 
kinds ol “ eMIi ci'rva withoat effect, be
bought a .V< reol bottio of Mortey’s T-X-S 

, one or two doses of wnieh (wokeAgue Toni
Ibe ef.llls and before he bad nsel all o f one 
bottle he was eojoy log perfart health.

JO K U AN  KELSO.

“ Did you shoot anything down in Maim 
asked the inqnirin.-neighbor o l the r-turnrd 
sportsman. “ Oh. yes ”  said Ibe tm ltiful 
sportsman, tn iilifu lly, “ i shot all tlia rapids.”

O iaoaors o f  W oassa.
Ksusi a. .ml gi-tiion, bloating, general debi.lly.

ItBPHn>s|o.v. S|,EEI>LB.ss!«Rsa, 
liver and h .Iney imul. es and klndrr-d afler- 
liooA rn'riiia-irtiily curtd by using Msgutn-'s 
Cunduraiigo.

“ I f  you wanted to go to Washington 
8<narr you should have taken another ’ nuA 
This Is tiie Central I ’srg. Y'ou've made a 
mls’a k e ."  “ Yea; I  must have taker a blun
der ‘bus.

A i.t. who le td a closely eonbned
i o f  constipation, head-

life  are
more Itrqi.ent subjects 
ache ami indigcsti-.n. I t  you w ill use Bai
ley ’s bAi.i.vp. Ai-KiiiRNT it Will care yon en
tirely. U lsa a  Dleassat a - a  glass o , soda, 
cheaper than pills and n*ver falls.

Sym psth 'lic citizen—is be fatally wound
ed. do you t'lluk oflloei? I ’oiIceman—T w o  
av the wounds is fatal, sor, but the third ia 
not, an’ if we can lave him rest quiet for a 
twnile. 1 think be wad come arouud nil right.

I f  your life  Is raids a torture by Indlgeo- 
tion and healaehe, take Casearlne and be 
cared.

In prunng whatever Is taken off the trees 
thouHl be gathered up aud burned.

W e can trutht'illy say that In no Instance 
has Worley’s T -X  S Ague Tonic failed to euro 
fthills when taken slrirtly as directed. W e 
have guiuanteed every bottle sold, to enre 
any ease o f  Chills, however bad they may be, 
and have never had to rsfiind on a single bot
tle sold. Vo'irs truly,

SI »  W .J .V fV A N A S O N .
Bell A ir, Mo.

T o  clean a garden from purslane requires 
eonstatt watchfnlnees, rumovlog every piece 
large enough to ripen seeds, In baskets, until 
frost stops Its growth.

TO  W M O H  I T  H A T  O OM OUtM .

W  A . Bhaw A  Oo. have sold tbsir large and 
complete printing and book-making sstobllah- 
■ e n t to Messrs. N. A . HoUes A  On. The new 
flrm la composed ot a gvod aesonntsnt and 
boslness man and two o f the most artistic and 
practical printers In Teaaa. Friends o f the 
oM  firm w ill confer a favor on It by pn'mo- 
Ising the new, which la In ovary aenaa moat 
daaarring.

T h e  fa ll la the time when the sheep ara 
rams ahonld hecounted, and the breeding 

FTTCiircd iipw, aa toey w lil hn in greater dm
■Mud and bring higher ptiena later m .

A  musician, who la famous for 
practicai Jokes, wrote to a friend o f his a 
abort time back thus: “ Dear — ;— , I  expir
ed suddenly on VVodnesday, and ani to be 
burled on Tneeday night. Can you come to 
the fum-rsll’ bhaU be glad to sea you.
Youra,------- T o  which the friend rep lleg :

Dear ------- , slioiilU be happy to come to
your fuDiTAl next Tueeday, but, unfortunate
ly, 1 died last Friday myaelf. Voiirs,

Wb-u Baby was ali-k. » e  B-wi- her Castoria 
When «lii< was a Cliilii, slw cried for fastoiia 
aiieu she bi-esme Miss, « ic  clung to Caaloria. 
Wheu slic bad Chlldrt u. atic gave tln-m C'uslui ia

W atering troughs by the roadside at con
venient dlataiK-ea are highly appreciated by 
tiaveleis, and are i-ure iuulcatiuus o f kind, 
liuspitnble farmers^ ______

Ca-carlne is an -ixceltent remedy for ch il
dren: mild In actUin, pleasant to take.

Manure the chrysanthemum and work It 
around the plants Into the soil. I t  w ill soon 
be lim e fur them to tlower. Uahliau should 
be in lu ll bloom It the soil Is r‘ch.

V-rfVELT 4X W W f W D c  T  4

< o  11 We cure RUPTURE In 1

^  11 from 9 weeks Ui3 mimihs, 1
0  11 wl.liuut using a knife nr 11 p .

1

0 1

1 drawing blond. T hmmh—1  
1 No Cure, No I ’ay, and No 1  
1 1’uy L’ liHl Cured. F ILK8 .1
I l' l c k k a t iu n b , Kto . ,1

b
1 A

1 cured without cutting, 1  
1  ligating nr alougblug, ■

1 M

I f  you want to be cured call on
i > i c : u i <:a '  a  h o o i » k y

1>H, A. O. HCOIIEV, lil'Sl.SBSS Mansiixu

804 FLM S TR eE T , • DALLAS, TEXAS.

j r p c c la l
D ‘U. o tto. W ILKINd. 

Tns Db k tist , 
Who captured the llrst 

.  preni.uin oo Artiduial 
^Tts'lh and everything 

else swrtelning to Uen- 
t's lry a t  the Texas 
Ktate Fair and Uai.as 
Krpositiun, 1SS« Full 

set’ -etb, |S; gold C llingll. <Jo sn-1 se< how 
ho dots work cheaper and better than any 
other dort'.sl In Teiae Open every day from 
Ta. m. to lOp. in. ncI Main street, SM Main 
Btretl; corner K m and Murphy, Uailos. Texas.

P. CngxKsr, D D. e„ 
llA i.LA .» O L .«IA L  rA R LO iU . 

ns. Til Klir. SI., D.il l a  A  Tax.

PARIS OIBTKIOT-
Pattonvtllo o ir...............
Clarksvlllemis...............
Milton inis.....................
Detroit e lr .............  : .
Itoealle o Ir.....................
Boston c ir ......................
Dalhy Biirlugs................
Aiinoiia.

-Focbth  Hoomd.
.....................Oot 19,2U
.........................Oot
.....................Oot DAS'
......................... Oot no
...................... Nov «,n

.......................No V 9, iO

.............. ..........Novl.'l
Nov 19.17

On the oiruuits and misslous let's have dinner 
on the ground, and let a I the ottleial mem- 
bere be present. Quarterly Cimfcrenoes will 
convene ut 9 o’clock p. in. 1 hope the stewards 
will luch do bis best. J. G. w ia v c b , P. B.

J G F F I S K 60N  U l i T K I C T - F o C B T H  R O U H D .
Texarkana sta................................ 8 pm , Ott IS
Texarkana mis............................ndSuulnOet
Daliigertteld u lr.......................... 4tb Sun In Uel
JetTersiiii sta..................................8pm ,O  tno
Linden o ir................................... 1st sun la Nov
Q-ieenOity ....................................H pm . Nov 4
Mt Pleasant c lr ............................ *d Sun tn Nov
Kildare o ir ...................................nd Sun In Nov

B-rlhreu picase have rour statistical nipurls 
ready, C. U. Fla lo e u , P. G.

C H A P P E L L  h i l l  D l i T . — F o o n T H  H O U N D .
Sealev and San Felipe, at Bealy.......... Oot 19. 90
Pa'lerson clr. at Pattersnu..............  OctSH. 97
Eagle Lake clr,at AUoyloa...................Nov 9, :i
Kk-hniiiiid « a ........................................Nov9. to
Hockley oir.uc Bmith’sschool-houie..Nav 19, 17 
liidepeiideme clr, at Independence. Nov 29.94
Hempstead sta ........................Nov 30, Decl

A  full aitendanco Is Indispensable to the 
proper diseharao o f the fourin quarterly con- 
terenoo duties. Trusties will take noiiee that 
the twenty-, bird question will he asked.

Jus. U. Bxahs, P. E.

b a n  ANTONIO D IS TK lC r-Foua iH  BoPNIi.
San Antonin........................................... Oct 19
Tuulh Btruot ...........................................-**ot 18

It. H a iiiiis , P. B.

CALVERT D ISrR ICr-FoD llT II HOUND.
Iluffalo and Oskwoeds.........................Oct 19 -Al
Faii M.-ld oir....................................................Oot 99
J jw e 't o ir ....................  Oct 99, 97
.Mt. Vernon c lr ..................................... Nov 2,9
Franklin o i r ............................................. Nov 4
llreniond and Kesgan ...................  .. .Nov 19
Mlllican ind Wellborn........................Nov 17,18
Oi.merville o i r ....................................Nov 29. 24
Maii.aniivido o ir ...........................................Nov 93
Whi-c.ock e l r ..............................   Nov 98

I. /, T. Muhhis , P. B.

FORT WORTH DIBTRICT-FoUHTn ROUND
Fort Worth oir, at Wheatland......9d Bun In Oct
Hillsboro ...................................4th Bun In Oot
West clr. at West.........................1st Sun In Nov

J. Fksd . Cox , P. E.

MONTAOI’ B UliTRICT-PoUBTH ROUND.
Red Hirer mlt, at w||:ow HprIngS ..... Oct 19. 90
ih iiion Creek mis. at ...............O.-ttil. t1
Posi < >ak clr. a t ....... .......................... Nov 9.1
llothe elr. a t—— ..................... ..Nov k. tU

The Iloants o f Triiste, s are required by law 
in make a ar.ttrii reiH.rt o f ibe pro|icrtr In 
llielr e s ie to  tne Quarlcily reiilertmoe. The 
preach'- s In charge are requ.'Sted to see that 
ihesp reiHiris are iua<le. Also that the looal 
presehri- n-iiort in -'r labors during the year, 
js  ll.ti I sclp Ine iliccis.

W H Ma y . P M.

BpeeiaJiy— Preset ta iloo  o f the 
Tel .............natural leetb Telephone 940,

C h u r c h
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PALB iT IN E  DIBTn Il'T - F . iUmtii Round . 
'’ mesett oir, at Pleasant Drove. ,:ld Biin In Oet
Klcka|MMi clr, at Neehes.............4is dun In Oet
Palesilno cir.at Cnrlnih.............1st Sun In Nov
Palestine sis. at I’alesliuo......... 9d Bun in Nov
Rusk e'r, at —— ....................... *d Bun In Nov
Rusx sia................................ Tuesday, 19th Nov
\.n.ck<.lt slo, at Crockett....... 4ih Buu in Nor
T rln llyo ir.........................Wedm-ulsr, 27th Nov
Mt. Vermin elr .......................... 1st Hun In Ih-r
(•rspi’ laiid eir ........................9d Bun in IN «

Igwa! presehers will pirase n-pert la writing 
Ibrir labors during the year. l(.-ardt o f  Trus
tees will also re|M>rt in writing the value and 
eosditlon of ebuich pmpertv. Appd -aalsrnr 
deBoors'or eHters’ orders will aequslnt Ihtm- 
selves with ths oourst prrw-rihrd 1a our Rook 
o f Uisolpiine r .  It PBII.IPS. P. B.

An iLB N B  DISTKIcrr-PouBTn RorND.
Ruga o (lap oir. at Talley Crosk.
Ft. Cbodbourne lals.....................
4’olionamod oir. at Coltonwcod...
B'pe Bprinira, e lr ...........................
Ahl.roe sta ...

i|“
t 9ii
lyn

*?!

I

I I I .? ' 

-7|

l I

. .Oot IB. 20
___  Oot 29
..Oot9B,97 
.... Oct SB 

.Nor 2. '9
Jn u . a  Wallac b . P. B.

m iN IIAM  D IBTRICT-ForaSB Ro p n d .
Oedd'Bcir. at wtndon.........................lvot IB, fn
tlonbam cir. at Betor ...........
Hone- Grove oir, at While Hook
IP-n Franklin ............................
GnU.r clr. a Gober.....................
Buphenville o ir .......................... ........ ..............
' No rbangefl wilt be moda unieBS al>o,i'ulely 
necessary. J. M. Uin b l b t , P. B.

Oet >1.21 
... Uot IB. 27
...... N o r t  3
... Nov B, W 
... Nov W, 17

C A L V IK T  n irP M C T -F o i NTN Korno. 
Mlllloau and W oliliam .al Mieiean ... e 'en * .to  
Mount Vermmcir. at Mouut V-m oo.. Nov AS

•I
Bj gll.r lt|l

15'if- ly liit-

COHPI'BCHKISTI D IBTNICT-Fol BSn Hocab
Lavem iar.r.at L a v -m -a ....... ............  Oct 2u

ALASSON Dnow n , P. B.

Franklin oir, at Fraeklln..
I lv v e it  and H r«m e. ai Hearns .
Iluffalo and Gakwon,|,at RuBaxi
FalrB-ld i-ir, at FalrRold ..........
Jewell elr. at Jew »u ...............
rentvrviiie eir. at te in a  ................N ovto .t4
M a4lsonvii« oir. ai MsJIsonvil'o..........Nov 23
Wkrslock clr, a t—— ............... ... Nor to

I E. 1 M oaa ie ,P . R.

..Sov 4 
.. NovB. 10 
. . N o v  l a ,  I T  
. .. .  No t  IB 

Nov 21

CAMBKON DIBTRICT-FisCBTa K'lrNB.
Dsanvll.s oir. at Portor'B ChaprI.

l i t . . .

VlfTTOHIA DISTRICT-FoCaTR RuCKIi.
Moulton clr. at Wealder...........................Oet is
Oonia es sts ...............................Oct IB, to

llreibrrn, we hsvs Nad a good year. Let 
every resort Iw full at fourth quarterly confer- 
snc<- l.et vhrte who BUbsenbed tn district 
narsonnge fund bring nr send iNsi amount to 
fourth q aartsriy eunlerence without fall.

llr.BT. J l>aaTS,P ■-

SHRRM tN DIBTRICT-FoCBTn Roirpo.
Oordnnville oir. at Cedar Mills. ............ <>ct 17
lot'Sbam  ctr, at Pntisboru................ 4KI IB to
Co.llnBvillp e l r ............... .....................Oet SB
I’ llol Pn.nl tia  .. .................... Oct fS, 27
Den‘soBel'T '1 '1 . at O reystons............... Ucl 34
Hows oir. at H.isrr ............................ Nos A 3
Whttewright and M arvlA at Wbitownpht

NnsB. IP
Deniooatta ......................Nov M. IB

w  D MoapTcasTLA P. R.

DALLAS DIRTKICT-
Meril c .r ...................
Honey rrrek  c . r ..........
Bethel ctr . ............ .
McK.nney.
Onrbrmn and Caruth......
Plano ......................
First Cliurch...................
Dsiloo City a 
Farmer's Braneh eir.
SnilkBc.d elr

-PoraTti Rsirsn.
.........  JdiHinInOct

.... tih gu n laO et
.......... Isi Bvia In h er
. . SiotHiar. Nos 4 

Wrnd.-sday, hov B
...... >1 Bun In Nov

.........Monday, Nov II
•Tuesday. Hot- IB 

.. Wiaiiiesdar. Nor 13 
. . .  “M heo In Nos 

T. K. PIENCE. P. K.

BEAL'MliNT b lJ T K IC T -l'o ca tH  Reran.
Burkevl'le c tr......
Biisset CT ............
Ileaumont t Ia ......
Orange sta ...........
LIhert) o 'r ............
Listngalon o ir... .
Woodvil.a e lr .......
Moeeow c lr .........

Orange mtialon 
mont station

la

......................... Oet IN. *1

......................... tx t n ,  17

.........................  Hov A 3
...................  X IV l». to

........................  Hov IS 1;

......................  Nov m 24

..................Nov :*». th-e I
...........................tree 7. s
connection with Besu- 
R M. 8l-K»t'La, P B.

VF.RNON DISTKICT-FOCBTH Round .
............................. flat l.’i, ta

..............................Oct IB. to
...............................Oct 2A 27
.................................Nov A  s
JnnoUB nSRAIAOS, P. B.

Beyinour Sta ... 
Ilenjaialn m.s . 
r'lareclon in a.. 
Vernon sia......

W A X A H A C illK  DINTHIOT-FouaTa RernD.
Kerens cir. at Oak G rove................... Oot IN, to
Klee andChatllold cir. at Hloe................ Oot 92
Rnnit I 'a , at Bnnia ..................................oet 21
Rrio'ol rir. at Bnatol...........................Oet to. IT
llutuhint mla.............................................N o v i
lAiicasler o t r ........................................... N o v i

Local presohcri and trusteea ara required to
preeem writieu reporta. Wo unra the atewardt
and members to deep earneatneaa In payini
their
yon.
It.

inra. They hare faithfully aerre
be debt la honeet. help yon

R. L ANMaranNo. P.

WACO D ldTRICr—FocatB  Ro u n d .
Corsleana clr. Grape Greek...............Oot IN to
Coraioana sta ...................... Oot > 1,91,7 p n
D-esden o r, RInomIng Grove . ..Oet 21,2pm
Wortham ctr..................................Oct 9t, 1 p m
Ihornton clr, Thornton.................Orl to, I p m
Orresbrrk clr, Hig H ill___ ..O ct24,lpm
Coltt )D Qin ctr, Campbell’s Branch,

Oct 23, II n m, 2 and T p m
M oxiatta ........................................ " o t in . -97
M t.t'aim  .....................................Oct28,3pm
nn|i.|ue>llle, Bbsquevllle............. Oet 29, 2 p m
K. Waco ....................................... Oct 29 7 p m
Lorena. Oak Grove .Oct 31, II  a m, 2 and 7 p in
Maateraville, H oodr............................. Nnv 9,8

Pleaae note, brethren, what Biahop Key aaya 
In hia recent letter In Ibe AbrouATU about 
^ u r  refiorls, and be randy with full atatlstlea. 
Wher • the sreek o f self-denial baa not been ob- 
aerved, lln o t too lata yet. I.«t ua do every- 
tb.ng that la leiiuired at our hsmls.

SAa'i, P. W n io r *, P. R.

WBATHBRFOKD DISTRIOT-FoiniTB Round . 
Palo Pinto and Ntnaral WallA at Mineral

W elle...........................................Oot IB. to
Aoton iBlA at........ ............................... Oot lA  27
Oarstii, a t ........................................... Nov A I

R. M. ftIB PnN A  P. I .

Lrxingt m eir, at Ct n irr Pulat
Narlln sta......................................
Durango clr. at Durango ...........
Wiiderttlle clr. at Cedar ■ptiiigs. 
Rockdale sta.

.. .tiot ra.to 

...Oet 2AH  
.... No t 2.8 

Nova. W 
. N..V1AIT 

NOV2AI4
Fnao. L. A u .a », P K.

TRHRKLL D IB T K Ic r -F o i aTn Rt.csD.
Poelrr rtr.a l PDsIry................  . Oct Ik. to
T-rra lla ta ................................................. O e ttI
Wtl'N IHtlr.l Mb ...................................Oct 21
Kaol nan sia............................................Ool 88
Rt mp eir. at —-—  ........................ Oct 2A 27
Forney clr. at Foraey..........................  . Oot to
Mrsqul'o clr. a t ........ ............  .. Ool to
A lls n o lr .a t ........  ..............................N o v A l
Her ada Mr. at i»’ ev-ada Nov A M
Rom ru  aM, a t ........ ..........................  N or 13
Fiord Mr. a’ Moaary'a . ......Nor M, 17

Reports from trusteea wUI he called for.
W. L C u rro N , P. R.

GEORGETOWN D ISTRICT-FogaTn RnrND
K liW n M r, at K illo eu ............
Belton SIA at Bsiten................
North Hsitoa c>r. at Harowey
Oenastlieeir. at Oraavillo.......
Kngrra otr, at Kugera ..........
Tem ptsstA at Trmpie ....
Holland eir, at Order Kaoh ...
C4>rn Hill Mr, at Nli.ls’a Crash

........Oet IS
. . .  Oct IP.to

.........  Oct22
........u s tto

Or< 34 
... «vq23

DM s a t ;
Old

H<m>acs Hisniip.

OAIH KSVILLE  D IBTR ICT-Focarn  toH eD.
Holirer c ir ..............................
RnsMnti a n ..............................
Dneatur M r ............................
Aurora mis..............................
OrcMur ma............................ .
IWntan s t a ............................
Dentno M r...............................
Ua'nesrPle and Dentno sta 
Gatnesrlllenud BruM'iway tta
Aubrey e lr ...............................

M. C. BLxraBPaN.

. 4>cl IB. to 

..OM 2A27 
.... Nov 1 
...N ov  A i
......No t 4

I,. .. Not • 
..N o v a  M 

No t  12 
Nov I f

N0T I A I 7 
, P . ^

Canyaaser—I  bar* Lera a w .irk -  Ma«ter 
o f 'h e  h o u te -1 cMi’ t re>d. CanyaM er-But 
yonr children—  Master o f the hou ie—I hayo 
nochlldiyD (trlamphantly). Nothing but a 
oat CanyM aer-W ell. yon want Bomeihlng 
to throw at the eat. (B e  took it).

W a a to d . 10,000 D loab led  M en, 
■UA’  be In pour health and unatric t "  do a
a goud day’s work. A  dl.^ordered liyer or 
any diaeaee caused by arrofula ot bad blood 
w ill bo eo’ isMerrd a quallfleatloD. but pret- 
erroce w ill be g lyro  to those having obatl- 
nate afferciotia o’  the throat and lunRs or In- 
nipleot roiMUDiptlon. App ly  to hik nnarrat 
drug store aod s-k for a bottle o ( Ur. n e to e ’B 
4-loiden Mediral Uiseovrry. It la the only 
!/n>im»tet(I <uirn In a lln aeean f dlteoRe for 
wbirli It M recommended, or money bald for 
It Brill be refunded

H eorletto 'i gone to Vaaaar, gum, gnm, garni 
Lon lte la at the tlngiOB-scDool, husL hum, 

hninl
Tom  la Id tne melon psteh. mnra, mum, mom I 
Bill ia III the bar-room, nito. run, rumt 
Father's at the counting-rooto, sum, sum, 

sum I
Kate and Ned are all alone, yum, ynm, yum I

" T h la  O on eo  M opp ing ,”
•• This eoraes • hopping ’ to hn1 yon w ell as 

it leaves mn at this preeeot," wee the qnaint 
IlDlsb tn Disny a letter In days gone by 'The 
“ hopping”  was oiht spelling fer hoping.
This comes hnplng to point aoine treaty wu 
man. the vlct.'m o f  fnnetional iterargcioMita
or lit -rl-e troublns. Internal it flarnmailon and 
olerraMon o ra i.y  ntlier ailin - pecullarto 
the M X the way o f  hope, he;- ih and happl- 
neas. Ur. I ’ lernr.’s Faro iite  i ‘r. .seitpii«n, it  
the ntily tnedlelnw for woman’s i.aciilinr 
weakiieseea srd  ailments, so'd by dn iggItiA  
nnder a )e<sD|pe p ioim itfrc  Dorn the macn- 
faetnrore, o f saUntaetlons being given In 
evtry  ca-e, or money refunded, her guaran
tee printed ou bottle wrapper.

P ro f. Beal baa arrtved at tho enncinsinn 
that ebopi-ed straw makes tiie best match for 
atrawberUeo and oilier plants f.’ora stalka 
tat two-loeh Icngtha serve •  good pnrpoeo.

TYLBR  DISTRICT-FOUBTB ROUND.
Mincolu, at Mlneola..............................Oct 19, -J9
.Athens, at Athens..............................Uct 99.27
Larissa, at I’ ii-aaant H lil....„.................Mov9.9
Udimi. at Hullv Springs.......................... Nov 111
l.swiida.e, at Trans-Ccilar..................Nov 19,17
Cantun, ut Cralglevllle........................Nnv 99. 94
New York c lr .................................Nov 99. Deo I
Tvlor sta................................................ Dec 7.9
Tyler miss . . .......................................Dec 9

Let all tho local prcaohors, stowarilr trut- 
tcBi and utliorotUdlul members aitend .hesc 
ooiiferunou', prepared to make such repo, ts as 
the law a f the eburob ri-i|Utres.

JUHN A rAxs, I’ . B.

8AN A C G C 8T IN B D I8T . - F 0 UHTI1 Hound .
2'cneha cir, at Concord ................Oot 19,29
Center s -d  Tlnipsun, at T iiiip io ii.......Oct .9 27
Linn Flat oir. a t ........ .............................Nov 9.9
Nile. Lul'kin and Qarrison.at Oarrlsoc.Nov 9.19
Hemphill miss, at UnioD................  Nov 19,17
Cexton c r. at .Milam.........................Nov 17,18
Itcokvllle clr, ill Hcckville................ Nov 99.24
('arihage clr. tit rarthugo............. Nov 99, Deo I
Bhclpy vi.Iu clr at 8ardla.. ................. Dec 7,8

J .  W .  J o n N S O H ,  F .  R .

AUSTIN DISTRICT—Foubtu  Round .
......Oct 19 20
,.., Out 99. 97 
.... Nov 9, 9 
... Nov 19. II 
....N ov  19, 17 

Nov 29, 94 
Nov:99. Dec 1

Auitln. 9Uh S tree t.................
Wcbbervillo clr at Webborvll o 
Oak Hill ims. at South Au ftin
Austin, lutb Street....................
(kilumous.................................
Weimar Mr, at Weimar............
LaOrange .................................

The local preachers sro exfiecU-d to bi> pres
ent and hsvo written reporta o f the year s la
bors Boards o f  trusteos will have thoir an
nual mivtings. and have ready, fo r the quar
terly confereuco, written reports o f church 
pioperty. Thu iiaslorswlilprcsstbcoolleutluns, 
and ins St uii'm ib i aasessuiciits in full as the 
minimum. I h'lpr- the stewards will Inks tbclr 
work outheir cnnsclenct-s.and remember that
the church has no oinre right tn repudiate their 
pattur'K e aim than they have the elaini of
their doctor, teacher, nr merchant The pas
tors wPl be prepared as far at posslblo tn an
swer i|Uestion 24. Ilri-lhren, please read the 
whole o f  tn's. and do nut come to quarterly 
i-oiiferenoe stylng that you did ii.it know that 
IhOBO things wuu.d be ex|>eoted. See DIs.

J. F. Fu l l in , F. B.

S U L F H L ' U  s r a i N G d  O i B T . — F i i U u t b  R o u n d .
UullnianVlr ................................ 9d Sun in iK-t
winsboni c lr ...............................4ib Sun lu Out
Cooper o ir ...................................1st Bun In Nov
Km..ry mis ............................... 2ndSui. In Nov
Sulphur Springs sta..............................  Nov 14
l.uiio O-Ak o ir ............................ . .lid Run In Nov

La t the stewards and people make a strong 
f (fort to pay, m full, their pastors' saar.es. 
Tn pay the full allowanec ii  but to give a small 
living. T'u do li-sa la to rr-diiim your pastor 
andtamlly to waut, sod aemi him In atio brr 
charge n debt, with wardrobe and Ithrary run 
dowu.be disoouragrd In hit work. b.a ennfl- 
deniN-ill your thaige lost, and oth ir peoole 
made to supply his aboolule wants; In uther 
words, pat tor service tendered you. I’ lease 
don’t read this and then cast II aalJe an>l uever 
ih ln ko f It again. I beg you not to do this. 
Viiur b 'lio r  last stake, the good uaine o f yuur 
chtrge IS Involved. Put your cousvienec Into 
the lualter, and all will be well.

Local prcA' hrrs will reineinber the law o f the 
church Ik thi-lr ease, and iiul exp« ,’ t us to do 
fur them ot .i-r than the law prorides

G eo T  N 1CUOL8, P. K.

G ALVE  TUN DISTRICT-FoOBTa it.iUWD.
X’ rlasi-O................................................  t v i  IB. to
Alvin ....................................  Oct 29, 27
rr.luuib'a ..............................................Hov A 3
Matagorda ........................................... Hov B, 19
Whar.on .  Nov IS. II
CeiarllAToq .......................... Nov 33,24

Tbs third qusrterly oonfereiicii for Censr 
Utyou circuit will bsihc .d Bcpiember Ii. 74 

H . V, PniLFUTT, P. B.

DROWN WOOD U I«TR 1C T-F oubth  ROUND.
Round Mouniatn m lASt Salem.......... Oct IB. 20
CoDiaoche clr. al Fleming.......................Oct B4
Comsoehe and IH Leon a i Conanebs.OM 2A 27
Lampasas clr, at Nerouna...................... N o v i
La-apssas stA at Lampasas . . .. No t A8

Dear breihren, urge all tho onv als to be 
nri-sent. n-d be ready lo a d  Ibsir part We 
hope ■ he iMianIs o f irusG-es wnl be ready to 
report nil church profM-rty. The stewards will 
be raidy to pay tberamaliiing port ion o l aaiary 
o f poalors Tiie local pram hers will la- pres
ent with reporisof their work for the year.

W. r. MtPUtiia, P. B.

MAHBitALL D leTKICT-FurnTH  Rornn
Ixtngrirw sta. st Longview................ O -I IB, to
KllgoreM r. at Kilgore .................  tie i 34,27
Msishal'Sts, SI Msrshsll......................Nov A 3
Hsrr.s un Ir. al Ai.drew cb--|a>l......We.1. Nov a
ysrsh ill m as. at .Hurth aide .......  Nov. B, tu
t'biin b Hil. elr, at Cburrh Hill Nov IA 17
HsI VII e clr, at L igrobr's chapel. . N o v r i2 4  
Hi-i.derson Mr. at Good Bprinvs Kov to Dec I
ll-cilersnn s lA  at Header o in ............. Dee 7. a

pAttors will be ripecti-d to anawer Ibe Iwen- 
ly  fuurih queiilon In the biisinrsa o f quarterly 
confen-ims. Local preachers w-.i| please re- 
•art Inwr.i.nv Ihrir labors during ibe year. 
Hoar.’ - Ill iru s l.is  will a lio  re|u>rt :q writing 
the ooudltlon andVA'ue o frbu rrh  pioperty.

T  P Bn iiii, P B

OATB.-^VILLB D ISTRICT-Fnoarn  Hyrno.
Dublin SIA at Dublin ................. .Friday Oct II
G rren 'tf’ reea t-ir, at ——  ....... 8d Bun ID list
Armsiratig ctr. at — ................ 3d Bun In ticl
Slenhi nvlile Mr. al — —............4th Bun In Ocl
M rU rrgnrolr.a t——  . ... Is lSun lnNov

Bo.k-it Ibe p.«tnrs to use all di qr< nee >e- 
curlng lull olterdtiMe. as natters vital lu tne 
in len si o f Ibe church will be l>eruraraeh qutr 
terly coafi rentie I respectfi lly ash Ibe local 
nrearbrrs to have the r w r.ileq repnris ready. 
I urge the atewardt to be true to IbMr oMi (ai 
ubllgat.vua B. A llali.Br, P, B.

I IO im v iL L R  D I8 TR IC T - roi'BTd Ro p b b . 
P.aniersrllh- and fHiurtney
Andereo-i Mr ..................
Bkepnerd mia

......tyM IB. to

......O M «  27
Nnv y, 8

C iia  epc.nga c lr .................................. Nov a. In
elrlion  elr ........................................ Not M. 17

Hed.ss ra t .....................................  NovSAIS
Hunitvii.e sta ............  .........  Nov to. Dee I

Wriiien raporie from tiwal preacbera aad 
boanls o f truetrse will be raoM led as ner dla- 
ainUne Annua, statistlca w ill be ea.led tor. 
WherwIbeeuilsH I'ona are not well up, toe lime 
has come, hrs-thien, to push them, srwshtea 
o f  the s rwatdehip, will yon lake Iheeauer o f  
Chrtsi on your ranerleaees and go to wnrkf 
Room-c f your preoebera are au terlrg embor- 
rastm i nt. and ate soneequeauy diaqua'lBed 
fe r eCeot.ve work. Rome o f you are frarfu lly 
laggard. It  la Important tbet there shall be a 
full Btiendaime s.7 otoetal iwemben at every 
quarterly meeting no this fourUi ronod Mai- 
lefB o f  grave momeat w ill be betora you

B B. s a ira . r .  B.

SAN MARCOS DISYMICT-FitCBTll Roun* .
■eguinmls..................... .... M S i.a ln O st

W . H H IUU4I-1.FR.

Igd ttica fa r late osa May Im sown every 
BMath. T Im  plantt w ill not be as tlirttty an 
ih «  rotllar rroFA bat w ill « l r e  a rotitn uows 
supply with but Mule eosu Sow the srads In 
tows m  brooticasL

T h e  ao4l in tbo Rsrden sbunM nevet h* 
altowed to bake.

O ire  fattening stock s il tb^y w ill eat op 
civdD at each neo l now.

Profmrly mrad-tor wheat arti oat shaw 
can be Made Into a Rood wluier feed.

F iiili and eloee crowding are Uie two nost 
prolific eaue-w o t dlaeone amoiig the potutry.

The  first portion o f  m ilk dratrn at a milk- 
InR. ouuUios inueb laos fat Uion the last pur- 
tloii.

A lto s e th e r  T an g ib le .
So long as noe Is not asked to onneentrate 

tolta ufion Illusion rbera ought to be no booN- 
wardness in gen ing into a reoeptive mood at 
least Note (he encouragemeat la the follow- 
ing:

nAnNW2i.i..8. C.
“ Tho Compound OxygenTreatment did more 

to effect a eura than ail oth«r eo-oalled reme
dies combliMd." G. UCNCSR eALl.inOBB.

SUMTBR.S C.,Mon-h IA IWS.
M r w ife bad been suffering from severe neu

ralgia for weekA and was relieved from the
beglnntag by the Oom|>ound Osygen

Re t . j . 8. lltAsbar.
M irrLlNTOwe, F a ., Marrh to. IBM.

) bars n-jw used the Compound Oxygen 
three wrekt. I am very mucB improved la 

that ■every wa>’, aed believe that by the blessing o f 
God your valuable remedy wnl rattnre me 
fu lly.'’ Kkv. R. R. Rgaav.

L irr i.a  R oeg, Ark., Ma eh 39. lass 
“ I am happy tn Inform you that I am ot the

opmtnn that your Compuund tixygcn saved 
my life. Ma.J F. BAI bar

We publish a broehura o f Z09 pagi-s regard
ing the effect o f Compound Oxygen on Invalids 
suffering from consumption, astbmA bron- 
ohltlA drspopslA oatarrh. hay fevor, head
ache, debility, rhcuraatlsm, neuralplai all 
ohronlo and nervous disordcre. It will be sent.
free o f  charge, to aoT one addressing Diia. 
StaaNNT A P a i.bn. 132S
Pa., or 120 Sutter street, San

Arrh 81,
Franc seo. Cal.

PTTBURH M BR MOTIOMR.

W e hare Pastors’ Memorandum Books at 
lificvntA

YourBunday-echool shoah! keep a oorreci 
record. W e  can send you one for 60 cents 
For large Sunday-BclioolK. 75 c e n t A  Extra
s i x ^ ^ f o r  t w o  y e a r s  u s e ,  $ 1. 00.

le Combination Ulanks—a book contain 
Ing blank Church Certificates, Marriage Cer 
tifieates. Baptismal Certificates and Blank Ke 
oeipts, 26 cants.

(A ll above are remnants o f stock, hence th< 
low  prices.)

OoUeotlou Oards.
A t  the request o f a number o f preachers w< 

hare gotten up a collection cord. bizeSxSK 
lucbcs. I t  Is worded aa fo lloa  9, andls appro 
priately ruled:

COLLECTION CARD.
MBTrODISX RPISCOPAI. ClIUUCII. BOUTS.

I hereby agree to oniitrlbiite during the prer 
ent conferenoo year, as follows:
For Foreign .Mia>ilons..................................I
For Domestic Mlaaions...............................
For (Vnferc lice Collectiou.........................
For Church llxtousion...............................
For Bduoatlon............................................
For HUbops' Fund......................................
Fur Bible Cause..........................................

Total................................................... S
rbe feregoing Is uot a legal, but simply s 

morul obligation. Uc-'.-sspa.d wlttilu ouu v e e ) 
befure uODfert-nce, 11 wlU be returnbd loslguet 

Sign berei

NOTB—Card prepared by Rev, Bam P. Vfrlghl 
ITe will send tbo cards, post-paid, as follows

I’JO................................................................ U K
299.................................................................  S K
8!I0. ..............................................................  8 W
ICO....................

Address.
..................................  4 01
8UAW M BLAYLOCK, 

Dallas. Texas.

The few er weed-i there are allowed to go 
to Surd the less w ill be the work o f g iv ing 
cleiin cultivation.

, Phllade phla.

“Like Magic,”
T h e  i-ffi-i-l proiliK-cil by A y e r ’ s CTiorry 

1‘pcturu l. L'uIiIh, t'uiiglis, ('ri.ii|>, 
and Bure Throat arc, in iii<>.-,t i-uiu--., im- 

iiic<lliit>-l,v rilic\i-il 
by tl.ii 1181- of III 18 
wuiiili-rfiil r. im-iiy. 
I t  siri-ngtiii iiH Hill 
viH'iil iirgiiii», iilliiiA 
irriliitiiiii, iiiiil I'li-- 

) v i  iil8 Hie 1i i i i ..k I» i-f 
I 'u t is u i i ip t lo i i : III 
©vcTx sliigy I'f I lint 
tlrt-uil il Im -iiHe, 
A.M-r'A 4'ln-try I ’l f -  
liirul ii- llcw i I'l'iigli- 

P to  *- ■ 4toMg" Ing mi l 1 m l II1-1-8 
\ M  >>*'.. ri-fri--liiii|{ n-i>i.

” I liave iisn l .Avi-r'a fln-rry I’.-i-i-.i.il 
In my fiiiiilly fur Ih lriy yi-iirv iiiid l i i i ' «  
alwaVa fi.iiinl 11 Hie n in -̂ly for 
croup, to w hl.-b ■̂.'>lllI•tllllll lii\ i-litlilr.-ii 
liM\i- Im-i -ii Mil'k-ct.'*— Clipt. t  4 .irl«-y, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

“ F’roiii an cxju-rb-ni-e <‘f i-\'-r H ilriy 
veara In Hie aale id iiroprli-liiry ne-ill- 
lliii-s, I fi-el JintHIlt-il In rii-i'iiinii-iiillnif 
A yer ’s 4’ lierry Pi-i-torul. Om* of lln- 
liral rtM-oiiiinclitlallons o f the l'i-'-lor;il U 
the en.luring i|iiallly of Its |"i|iiil;irily. it 
Is-iiig ttiore salalde now ili-in It whs 
t«i-iity-tlve yi-«rs ago. when H» gii-iit 
aui-is-ss was'ronslili-ri-.l iiiHrsi-loiis.’ *— 
U. H. Itriike, >1. U., Ih llol, Kaii>.

“ > ly little sM er, four years of iige, 
was s4> III from btoiK-lillis HihI wt- li » l  
almost gl\i-n up Ih>|h- o f le-r n-i-ovi-ry. 
Oiir family |diysirUin, unkllfMl m.iii iiii-l 
I'l largi- i-x|e-rli-ni-e, iiroieinn' « il D 11*1-- 
less III g ive lier ain lieiri- li.i-ilu-im- ; 
saving Hint lie had dom- all It « i i '  !«•*- 
slide ludo. anti we mn«t i.rt-iiHre f.>i Hie 
worst. As a la «l tt-s..ri. wi-ib-ti rm;ii--.l 
to try A yer ’s I'lierry |3s loriil, aii.l I can 
truly sa.v, wlHi lie- m o,i hitpity rt-snll-. 
A ll«’-r taking a L-w diea-s sin- st - ii,- d 10 
Iwi ailie •■asier, and, w ithin a wr,-k, wns 
out e l danct-r. Wt- t-onHiint-.l gl\ing Hie 
Pet total iiiiHI salisiit-tl she WHS i-nliri-ly 
well. This has given me iinls.iintlisl IhIi Ii 
In the |ire|tHra'lt-n, uinl I r«s-oiniiii-ii.l II 
ismllileiiHy to mv in«iitmers "  t ’ 4». 
Ia-p|s-r, lin igg is i. Fo il Wayne, lu l.

Fi>r i ’ulds au.l 4 o iijlis . Iiil.t-

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rm vrAiirn nx

Dr. J. C. A y «r A  Co., Lowtff, M a tk
{■Her |1 ; W«rtk b UaW.

9-*
\ \

tot fW. 1$'- 
- *2|4 BfiMfli* I-

t.tto'.’ lw.
r t o i j io n i f fU s

OeleiHrtoHv 
$Bw i  toftoMlIs Olilei

( j O U M n ^ U C E P I H S

’ ■ ■ V f '- .

«O o l4 l attM S i l * * r  W a to h w sw

•D IK M O N D S -
S i l v e r  a n d  P la t e d  W a r e ,

optiA MO ricio euntt.
poem Km¥£S. seisms, etc.
0 «r  IIHstmted Cal«lng«« will W Mnt frr« t«  aoiy 

*' t •• llicit MdldtCM.

m iO N  ft  c i r a u d e t ,
I .  « .  Csr. Mk asd RwiisL L0U1SVIUE, KT.

P NC WsSrh B.psitlaf aad Cagrsrlag dtaw tor 
to . trad*.

HABTMAN MFO. 00.
Itoally Ftoilbla t t M l  W ir , MaL

OUR N E W  MAT!
ABSOLUmv PLIMU ssd tLUTiC 

$M” lo every dlrvsitlun, 
INTERWOVEN spiral wIr, BORDER.

RO FRANR to twisL NO RlCRTS to lunsBn. 
BUY NO IMITATlONt OR tUMTITUTEt 

Ask your Omtler fo r “ tH B  H AR TM AN" 
F la a lb ls  a toa l o r  Mraoa W tro  M ata.

Do Yon Want A Dooso

Small pots are best for flowers, while 
larger once w ill g ive  a mote luxuriant 
fo llig e .

I t  Won 't  Bake  B iie ad .—Di ulbcr words, 
Hood’s Barsapurilla will not do iiupossibllltius. 
Its proprietors tell plainly what It bus done, 
submit proefs from soururs o f iiiiquustluiicd 
rollablltty, anil ask you frankly If you are 
siiBei'iiig from any dlaeasu or aU'eetloti caused 
or promoted by impure blood or low state o f 
the system, to try Hood's i tirsaparilla. Tlie 
experience o f others is sutticieiit asburance 
that you will not be tlldtippoinled in the result.

A U T U M N  L E A V E S - -0 F  MUSIC.
Emerson’s N ew  Respiises.

SongHarm ouy.

Bslect for pracilce 'n your inglng Boole! 
ouoof our Mill c and liemiiifu C .N T A T . ' 
(aeud for iltti or tbo i-aby Grsiorlo. EMMAHUEl 
(M) by Trowbridge; or for Kalis and l-’.stlviils 

.V n..-e. pr liy  iiinl easy DAIHV 
RAIDS' SUPPER. iKA-., 1̂ Ml t!f/.i tiv t.ew'ft; c.i- 
for tnei-hjidn-n Maev’s i ew STRANGE VISITORS 
or A MEETING OF The kgTiONS iikio-todox i; or 
Hie KINGDOM OF MOTHER GODSE. U-’tJ.. »  '.98 
d o z .ib v ilia  lliianimau.

A nu  Hook .MnlU'd fur lich ill P rite .

C. H Ditm ) «  a  Co.. 997 Krokdway. N V.

ATTENTION!

T I T L E  G O O D .

JOSEPH CRLOTTSI
STEEL PENS

OOLO MEDAL FMIIS EXPOSmON-WTS. 
TH E tIOtT PIRfEOT OP PEWt

P IANO S
(U iu> i;xn UHIVERSIJY?^.?

T k ld t^ W r li
In* • -4II dMXf L U .1

OmOATfS
MV

raMUa :aa<4ru.
tfM  l» tmn
„w jafar

MmWl «  I*.-.

FuttyWerranU^M 3 T o f i^ « r ;
efltoTs4«»«r4Yat*’ *4* »4l : ■ ‘
f. F|H.r'«»W » t.
llellAe. S*B»A Latos-aaswl

•t* i«4l I f t r - ’T .,!t
M. W. M- ftp I* s ' ” ■ I ’q ftAsSp*. 4k « Ito t a- sra . ̂

DB. HARPHAM,
tL o teo f New York City.)

912 ELM S T  . - - DALLAS, TEXAS.

roN a tT .TAT ios  riiv r .

One ih .t  will lay a aoldrn egg for you every 
day? Sena ynur name and oddreta, wltk two 2 
cent atamp., to the

APFEL CHEMICAL CO.
Manuf.oturara o f pure F ood  Froduota, IB7 *  
IBBB Ktoaie Bt . Chioagq, 111.

H. J. HUDSON.
DBALBB IR

Koostera are only neeesaaiy when U e effgn 
a n  wantMl for Incubatton.

GENERAL MERCHADISE
tM n itW A T m tA M .

Lidy np a  giNNi .app ly  o f  green foed for use 
d o r t v  the winter.

Dry earth. It kept dry, nutksd noe of tb« 
'ary M trary M t  floora tor Um  poultry hooN.

SALESMEN!^ leeiHeiiih* wtelreftle 
■rp lar|s«$

llftelft UK ww14. lilimiliRUry |»iM._________  _ .iftrWMMFa.4l«ml#lM«.F*4, I
i i E i i n r — ^-*“ 1 r^li~r n ^'Trr"-r—1

FRICa TWRRTT-FtTB OSMTS

lA V  ft M LA nO O Kt DaORa.

M o k e  t h e  b e l f e r e ’  t l i H t  m i l k i n g  p e r i o d  a 
l o n g  o n e ,  I f  y o u  w a n t  t o  k e e p  h e r  l o r  a  m i l k  
cow.

In ' i ju u r i t  t 
im l CnoruM riioirfr;*:! dliort {lUcof of eacred 
niuftlo o f thu beftt Ltfinictt'r aucta ad yuur choir 
needi.

The Temperance Crnsafle.
ton and Mocro. Larni^t. refl <Ht, c<i*
Tftlcd poL’try kiuI luudfe, wnieh wll. !»h uiom 
welooiiio to thu bfdfc cidHsos o f tt.mncraiih-o 
wurktTi. \

son. JbsloXKCilyH im lio..k 
that will suit you for this w lii-er’s -Inglng 
Clussis. Also bu approprliite and good book 
for High Si'bnols.________

Adopt, without fi-sr, for Gr-id. d Buuools. our
3̂7117 If 'llin 'll (Hook 1 I8ie., Ill dox.; or Hook 

IjUUÎ  UlUUUal. 9, 4.1c., 2 19 0  do/. ; or Hook 9,
.790.. F4 89 do/.i. Admirably ailaitiuil In Ihe dif- 
t’ereiit ages o f school life, with piniii inttruc- 
Hons and best o f music.

cum mTsoH c o u p iv t  biistgi!.

Farmers and Investors.

We haiel,C0i acn-i o f  Choli<e Illavk Waxy 

Ljud far sale In Denton county, lix aa , on 

Hickory I’ lalut; 130 acna in cull ration; al' 

enclosed; good farm lu.use. well t-.;d o n h s r i.

Will g r iw  g04Ml corn, oais, wheat, eoiion 

etc. School and church prlvllrg'-a convrn ei t. 

Rallrosut facilities good

TaaMs —Ons-fourth cash, one-fourth in >"- 

yoar and one halt lo flrv  years. a< eight per 

eenu Inlen-st.

For further Ir formal ion, address

CHAPMAN & TERRILL, 
Denton, Texas.

*08G00D’
U. ft. Standsrd
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TREATS RUPTURE.
Alto iidneer. tjerornla, rhroiiie F,- 

■isla Onoiplulnta, ruoHits, Plies. Fiotiva, 
Kidney and UiodUer Uisea.<M.-s, Clironle III- 
een. Rbeumatlsm, itoUt'ev, sgu Riienn, 
Tett-r, VarN>*se or Rniarf,. U V’elna. Tape 
Wotia expelled alive in sixty mlnntes.
CALI. OH WRITB.

T h f t  A d v o o a t f t  s h o u l d  b o  In  
t h o  h o m o  o f  o v o r y  M o t h o d l s t  
f s m i l y  I n  T o x a s ;  s s p o o i a l l y  
s h o u l d  I t s  w o o k l y  v i s i t s  o h s s r  
t h s  h o u s s h o l d s  o f  t h o s o  w h o  
s r o  u n s b i o  t o  p a y  f b r  I t .  T h s  
n s m s s  o f  s e v e r s i  s u o h  p o r >  
s o n s  s r o  n o w  I n  h s n d .  T o  t h i s  
o n d ,  s n  s o o o u n t  h a s  b e s n  
o p e n e d ,  s n d  o o n t r i b u t i o n s  
s r o  s o l i o l t s d .  A l l  d o n s t l o n s  
w i l l  b o  s o k n o w l o d f t o d  I n  t h s  
A d v o o a t s .
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si

Ti« pccMliar !• tftat
nm» l» tl.i* pjocewi hnd 

n o th in g  ►iviii in riiia|><iuij|liig m  tO 
I iî i: I f  Om' lru;n ii;*‘M i Ihcinsalvei.
U h t IT TaKe it in tlmi*. ItcUei-iU 

(llsttiKcH lathe onUot. or If 
they b(- hiWarice<i will prove a poteoicurh.

Hu ac06 s M  Ii8 fita l II
It takei ihopl.voof a 

doctor atul cosily pit'- 
hcrlpil* UK. Allwliolt'od FOR WHOll 
trc'dwitui'y 1(v« n will hti'l atNCFIT 
it lilt* bi->t pr*.\rnMvo of 
aini rurcloi liiilif;<‘Ktloii,
CmiHt tpaf lii'udai'he, TtlllOTiftnetSi
liltK  ami Mftttal l»«-pi'ei»sloii* No loM 
of lima, no Inicricrt'mv M’ltli hnsim-M 
wMUs lnl;lji«. I or chlldn-n i! Is mont In- 
m»-, i t ai:-l harmU-ss, No ilamr -r froru 
cxposuro a ll'r  laUIn!;. f ’ lifcs rolic, I>1- 
arrhu ii, |{<»wt I ComplaiiilH, |-̂ ■\crl•*h• 

t*ml I InvulMs and
delicate p. i'-ons will lliid U tlio mlKU'st 
Apci li'i'l ami T'tiii'tlr-y fitii us •. A Hlllh
luKcu at III' 1 1 1  lM>inv‘- r» JVoKhIm: sleep 
amt rt natural t sucuiilloii o. the howeli. 
A lltllt' laUeii In the iimrnliia kharpent 
ilie Hpi'Mile, i'leanscd lue btoUlUcb hOd 
•Wvutcu') the breath.

A  1*I1V ilfT A N ’fl O riN IO lf.
**1 lu\e bcon pra<.ticlng medicine for 

twenty year* aii<! nave never been able to 
put ua a v(*,.eiuUe conu>ouud that would, 
like hittit'.* I.iver Eĉ ulator. promptly 
and etTectively move the laver to aciion, 
and at the >.un« fuie cUKuikteiul of weak* 
tninf) the difievtive and abkimilauvh 
powertof the sy»tem/*
L. M. Minton, Washingtoa, Ark. 

Marka « f  Oeimhieneaai \AtoY forthertd 
Trade-Mark ou front of Wmpner, and th# 
Neal and Klannlurc of J. H.Z«dllu 4 Co-flft 
rhit, on Uio aide. Take nu other.

H I N D B R C O R N 8 .
The en !t miwCure for Toma. ht“ p* all P'»l*k

eomiorttotkefeeW aiUruygi^ta UiitOoh«^.,h»tf»

P A R K E R \ S  G 1 N G € R  T O N I C
The l»e I < t . 11 rtmc'iies l»r 

Inward Fains, C»’li *, Indices- 
lion, txh;.u*t»on a.idallSt un- 
ach and h*>»-.'I troubles. Al'Oi 
tlie moat cflcciive cure ( r l 
OMtghs, CobU, llronrhitU and! 
aflcctiotia o( tho breathing 1 
(>r,:.in». It promote relre^hing ’ 
alctp, Improvea ti»« apixnto, 
even owes ncnr̂ 'iis prostrate n,
and i;'v«^**«'^ht<ai«ditren„th
to til. ouJ o,;. J. ys. -ukl t><oo, M Ktuubtf

HAVE YOU GOT PILES
Itching Pilet trn k onn bv moUtur. Iltit p.r,pir«!lo.. 
f.utln i Irt.'i’ . >(rhlna vi>i.>nH3rm. Ihit lotn *,..11 
a* Blind. Bi. .t'ina »nd Pratru.1 na. .iril «t one* la
p n . B fi*  A N -K O 's  p iu r  M S M C ov .
n.v n tcK • • • | » ea the ptrti jff •'r*#e. •hiop'it te* 
merk. Allans itrhisgait'! nffcrlae .ier>eareel cure. GOc. 
Dru^ Î.t; V* ' iHMreaitkeiree. Or.koj«nke,Pit|M.U*

C H I L L S
W I N T S a S M l T H ' S  

T o n i c  B y r n p  o r  X m p r o v e d

C H ILL  CURE.
T lic  moHt *iiC'V<*HHrul H .- iii f . ly  for 

K c '.f r  mi<l . iK »v  c i r  k it.iw .i. 
l*rt’\«Miln “ M .ilu riM " li. ttn va< 

rionr. mriKH, Vnatati.N  tto 
ttu li.l at*. ArwviilcB itor

Mllh Cle*IC*la*l lOMW MUt>*
M ffucr  %\l>wtra r r »

r .< iU »T IU V A m : A>*iS ',Troy. A '- tss **la*t
er..s:-:T| »r  ttlê  \» .!«• r» i '.h'* t ' li! T* "':•■*

:i4 I vtry ««rT*l a ta«» . U.I1-- cet
y«Hi xny :>r!;cd Tt €•• t**ti;r-«-niaU. IK*r | K̂  i' *»y
that it to the UcM iliiii e.r îi iae e\er t-'iirn-d ' t ^alc.

A r. IIOWKI.I*. D..rd 111'lie , Ark .M ) t: ia<
l«r»h*itli*e 1 is<r̂  s^ntpi* the In-m ren.e«|y kw thilU 
ever Aokl m tl. « ki4’* It tot ver la !■ %m do tit d«t]r 

iHrtrl •» tl4« <ts.
M l HU« K T I M  CO .  M tN T I. LOUISVIlU. r

* p H U S »
iw it  f eriiag 
P f .K u i f t o a iA r  
N c N v iR n r o ik t r

_  ertaAmftNMrrhlMMaaM.
^ e * e « /«» AVer# Air«. A/Mpte. M.
turauLiaih tf toaw ae hNeretl. A# >w« 0 / t^

$ are. tiMhee m* $4 witl h-«toe h«t»
~ pew’an »e e  panacMi'eeM < bee ahaaa«el. S»aiauk«^r. 0 eedeweteedOPW •• 

...iceMMlia IC t^h M  Anh S e ^ l e f i K K
uuTilhitStMSut •

W I A K ,  N B R V O U t  P C O R Io S .
»o ttr *  etyiTM-HiA-Mfir hMT t*.-o.»r'e ra ^  

iheai 191 hAiMb. uvBh, kthSfi m»4 r«k«aMtM
t af»»aira»— to* lk«e»rd
V««atKm« SJ I- I 4ta»e>w»at _  I r trett«. t̂ i aht^iee# iM

^  Itfd SI*. hlW U.»AAeiM4rd.l lalM 
Cvhhhk K 4̂fSe he r* ■ ”*.T»ea ft*w eiia litto hHB  ̂ Imm* I . I f-a**-'* a nh ipaa* all ••*** avsl

J 7 i m i « k  tRI
M.WJ.HO.V' "I  'SnB to IM  •  UdM AvIXmiOMB

v»*»w »»a*a-st»eaaef
Aall. iw V -t|ieBa-4*Ca.l t̂ai..fh

nn< t ‘ 
• f t.i

II t'< till* f-tdktiiiliif
‘ I

, E S l i J i l S A
T\ r l a'I

5 A V ( 7 / A V ;  C L  1 S S  B O O K S
ii 1% 't. n r ■■!•:<■ I fmai

. ,  4 t- . -t ■ :
T h .  € k b it . • .V «• -
B lsri*  .1 «.t >1
Tkr J .,. •• r
% rm  * • • . «  i;rn . I w . n -n
5 lr «  t t i i . l f  a lQ a . i  r r . I '-m A I-aBnty
e a la r r  * f  -.H i,-. r. H .n«.
P r la rc  at 'o o i t .  €’ ■ 'V.i.uaa 
M .a la ,  at Hanii* '* * II > 1 .
Maaa I f r m ld .  II. I’, r  !th r, 
nmnm K il.K . II II I* "rt.
T b a  S a p rr ia rt  I M l>>

SprHnit n n", of ibe obor. unit to
•ii> li>' f f  tliiir.'V

T K  J i m  eN U R c ii''c o .7 c i> i:!iiiiiT i.i.
Br« I t  CttI Ktb fitfrl Nr. Tart Clk.

PIANOS & ORGANS
are the best end  cheapest because 
thcT excel and outwear all others.

Sokl r.t low  prices on tim e or for 
ca*h. Fully warranted. Send for 
illustrated catalogue. 
z i a > r x j - s r  m s  o 4 k . w a : x > .

• la d t t l l i o iu a iu . ,  • HT. L «V IS .  
t f  neHTiOM TNm f * n » .  *c y

cut qnalltf R#IU for f'h«irrhe«. rhlmcti. 
I’htialii, etc. F'lillv wairantad. write fttr 

IVic-k Itrt’KKVK RKI.I. rtM NIIKY, 
VAM rtr/.liM dkTirr.C ia«laaa«l.<».

W tl lii tu  M l  F o a N ry

Mea fete puprr. • Anut*«pc*. he

BLYMYln MUNURVCTUnM 01
r.̂  C*T»lOGUt WIIH 1*30 TfSTlUCIlUlS
Isic.-^iu'k iam B ai.i¥ iiaw iS C T

O lW 'U X 'o b .  E lo l l J M  
«obo 1 . f ire  Atari, ai.i] Farm Ito'l.. 
W.rrMiKil Pure Hell Mntal. Write 
fo r i .'.'o ifiir .

2028’’willLNI?/lir,^^IT.^^?S’ «0 .

U e t t o U f m n l .

JESUS M Y  ItA SSO M  P A ID  ME.

IIV J. B. UANKl.N, 1>. D.

I From IhB Germun o f Hoary of Kugslu.l
Jusun Illy rantiOiii paid lue,

V/'.tli bJaod lio  boujth: my soul;
I d tho bust rubo *ri ayed mo,

A 'id  made ipo ulcan aad vkhole. 
?Jy.so!f in Ood I ’ve nivon,

As liod (fare lila i lo me;
Ttiu** rausoraed an;' forifivtiu,

How can 1 slleut bi,?

I ’d USB theta ell to pialee Him 
Hud i a (hoiHand touifU's; 

Uucounttd h>um? woul.t laiio Ulna 
l.'lio  tilt! celes lal thr.'DF.i;

1 took my lioart ami tfav -̂ illte,
He'd naked it o’er and o’er,

And now as mine I  have Him—
Am UU torevenoore.

He has my heart, sha'l held It,
It b.'ais tor Him alone,

Until death's rlKht enfold it,
And It lie cold as stone,

Ha has entire p jgbessiun.
Could He foraotteii bt?

His death. His InterceidoQ,
What He has done for mo!

1 had too loiiif forRotfon 
That He had died for me.

That my sms bad beKotten 
Uis woes and SKony;

I'ralse God for U ' i last token 
U f UU triuiopliant Kraca;

My stubborn hi art Is brnkeu.
And melts id thankfulness.

OGM KO&T IN  BO BBO W .

Few Christian jieople reuli/.e the i)08- 
sibilities of usefulness wliich are close to 
tlicni. Paul chaiucil to a soldier and 
under constant surveillance might have 
thouglit tliat lie could accuinplish noth
ing for his Jjord, and have sat down to 
some of those studies to whieh lie was 
iiHturaliy inclined, but his honds he- 
came known tliroughout Casar’s house
hold, IIml many saint.s were soon found 
there through bis teaching, Ilisowu 
countryniea were invited to his lodgings, 
and to Iheiu lie “ e.xpounded and tesii- 
licd the kingdom of God,” and “ some,” 
at le.ist, “ helieied.” It was also while 
a prisoner tliat he wrote many of his 
cj)i;t!es ivhicii instructed and cheered 
tne churelies of his time, and have 
helped the church in all ages. No man 
seemed to have a narrower sphere, but 
he made it world-wide and eternal.— 
Chriftinn

T | ‘l f i T x : i a g c £ .

I have had rather a sail time of late. 
I was c.illcd from a camp-meeting, in 
.Missouri, to the bedside of mv prec'ous 
little hoy, who wu> dangeruusly ill. ilc 
had rallied, and knew me when 1 came, 
hut atler a hard struggle for his life he 
heaved his last sigh, a week ago, and 
went home to lieaveii. He was hut two 
veam old, he w.is bat a b the, hat uh ! 
how we mis.s him. He eaiiie to ns a 
l>e;iin of light, tic.-iiitiiiil, bright, spark
ling; never sick, m ■.'er I'retfiil, he was 
the very light of onr home. Willi his 
little hand in mine, when 1 wimat home, 
we Would walk togulcr, ami in my 
arii'.s he wiiiild f..H i -lm [i. bVhea he 
w.u dying my wife B.iid, ‘He w.> al- 
iv.i;,5 i-» laight in the ui ruing.” Y’ es,
1 -li.l, lie will ! c -a blight in the eler- 
n..l morning. H<>w m.inv little ones of 
oilier parents 1 have laid away ? How 
im.iiv heirt, 1 liavo itied lo coii-olc? 
Shall 1 be line mif'>rt<.d ? I’crhajH foiue 
of y.,i:i rooleis nie etcii now wiapiug 
over these little ;,Tave3, an I to the.ii I 
write.

Tiu; is>" ur A I iiii.it 
It no liillo loss. The hcaft o f tiie pa- 
I'.ut eloiic run irulir.e il« exiciil, mid to 
a ii.oilicr it is *.rr•••.v iKojst tar tliiiii
toll'III-cun tell. ( )iir pbil isophy gi\es 
us little comfort, our |Miwer to endure 
d< tsi not nniko the pain less. To try 
and coiiiforc «rith |ilntitiides cannot meet 
tlio coH!. TTio little chair, tlie little 
playtliiiigs, tlie little garnieutt, the lit
tle crib, are all Iwre, and mir rt'iiaon- 
iiigs canuot take tlieiii away, and the 
merry prattle, tb« ripiding laugh, are 
unhcanl, and our pliiloki|my breaks no 
•ilenee, and the heart has ita vacant 
place, and all we can say or think does 
Dot fill it. We can only My the little 
one is gone, Und's will he done. I envy 
not the lairental hewrt that dues not feel 
the loos o f  a child, but what i-hali we do?

1. l4 t  us tlisnk O od  we bad tlw  
child  so long, and that it gave  ua on ly 
jo y . H ow  trail its hold ou life from 
the first, how many the fia-s which 
menaced it, how uutvrtain ir we held it 
in onr arms, and yet bow bright was 
the presence. S iia ll we forget the M ay 
time liceause w inter has come?

‘J, I/et us get nearer to (b a l, and 
Mess h ira fo r th crevcL tion  he has given 
o f  tlie m 'lny mansions, anil the fam ily 
aliovo. O ur little  one is with tlnaw 
ifho h.Ave goLi before. T lie  fiiiuily 
c irc le  t ln rc  is larger than the one U'- 
low, and lovcil ones have charge in 
hesveu o f  the one tor wli< in loved  oiit'S 
on earth c a m l so trn d erir . I.rt us 
hsik lirynkd, and aM tiic shilling 
throng in that la-tter m u iilry , and onr 
darling among them.

Iscl us get more u f heaven in our 
hearts, as esrtli lieconic- less like 
heaven.

4. IjH  us thank O. il fur the lend, r 
sym|Mihy u f those who like mirselves 
hare Iwcn h erea tfd  and be glad that a 
baby's band can draw  In* «rts so elute 
pigetber.

.'i. l i f t  us learn to f i r l  another's woe, 
and strive to ro iiifo rt tbisie who are in 
like Siirruw with us.

I*et us not wail like heathens over 
our dear child  <afe in heaven. I.et ns 
not r ry  out and s|ieLd our s ln n g tli in 
sorrow and fiHilishly charge G .sl with 
cruelly , and lo<»k on ly at tlie grave.

M any a life  has lieeu more he-.veiily 
by a child 's departure for tlie hind lie- 
yond, and many a heart li. s Iieen 
drawn to the skies which would lu v i r 
have m ovcil th illier, hut for a call like 
this. S till it is true, stally In ic , that 
tlie shallow o f  such a sorro.v never de- 

srts, or i f  it does it s lw sys returns. 
Iierc arc many things from which a 

stricken heart may take rom f-rt, one o f  
these is that the blow drtiuUsI is not s j 
heavy when it falls as we ex|s-cted it 
would he, and another that the grace is 
greater than we hojied. ( omI knows 
how much wc can brar, a 'ld  O od  gives 
us strength for our day. .My little  hnv 
is m y little  Iwiy still. H e  went with his 
mother to V irg in ia  ls.<t stiniiuer; he has 
gone with the S^vvior to his Fsthcr’i  
house on high this summer. I  may see 
him again, and i f  I  do not it w ill be my 
own fault, for he abides in the Father s 
bouse. L e t  me then, wh ile I  feel my 
bereavement, use O od's plan for heal
ing wounds. Th is plan i s :

I T o  submit. T h v  w ill lie done on 
earth as it is done in leaven .

2. T o  trust. B elieve  ye in G ixl, be
lieve  also in me.

.T. P ray. Is  any man among us 
afflictetl, let him pray.

4. T o  hope.
Tlius m ay sorrow bring ns the 

sweetest results in a holier, happier, 
Christian life.— D r. G . G . Smith, i »  
lia lv ig h  Advocate.

Kamskv-KcCai.i.—At the rBsideucb of 
the btiUe’s pareuls, near Alto, Oclobi r3, ISSiO. 
b> Kcv. Ucon SonHeld, Hr. J, H. Uuuitejr 
aud M'bs U'pia UcU'all,

McK i s .nii.v-Sa i ' 1 ’ .—.AtthercHlileoce of the 
bride’s imreiitH, la the city of Uuiistou, Uct.
I, IhStf by the Ki-v. A . Hlukle, Mr. M. H. 
McKiLiioy ami Mins tiucla A . bspp.

McKa iu -a n k -H o m ib s .—A t Jasper, Texas, 
Scpttiiiibcr 3B, IbsO. by Kev. W. it. ratterson, 
ui. Joliu 1£. McKaiiaue aud Miss Mollle 
Iloimes.

H iu .- Io iix s o x .—A tths  residence of Mrs. 
Little, ill Uoiuanche, 'tVxaii. isepU 19, 1I<b9, 
Mr. U\ W. H ill Hid Miss Luzle Johusun, 
U -V. J, Pranks ittlciating.

WAl.KKit-llutsMAN —.Ut the Kpisnopal 
Oburrh, In HsHcUsvIIIh, LavacH cuiinty, 
Texas, Scpteuiber ‘35, IS‘ 9, by lirv. T . S. 
ArmstruiiK, H r K it. Wslki-rand Mlci.Sar.vli 
UnssniHii.

W i i .sox-H a i .i..—.Vt ths reildeiice of the 
bride, September ‘39. by Hev. W. 
Llewley. Sir. (». A. Wll.mn an.1 Mrs. Mary 
Hall; .All of llMdscrHbble, f  ;«s  county, Texa , 

Cn vivi'o iiii-P a t t iik ; a.—In the Methodist 
t'h.irch. III the town uf vVlIlls, T.•5Xr, Oct 3. 
1SS9. hy Hev. 0*or,;e t'. Stovall, ftr. K. 
U'lawtii: l,o f U:iWfrs. 1VXA», .vnd 411; s Minn's 
L.'e I'ittrlci;, uf W.llls, I'ttas.

L.v w x i.n-K i i.i.k y .—A t the ro»:<l.)noe o f 
the 'ri;!.'.« pvre-iu. »*:• von lullos Our hiVAit 
lit V l l ’T. 3, ISS'.*, by IbV. vs. M. K *• 
wHid \ Mr. Fra ik M. lAW-uu .’.'id '  Itu.'ie
K. K»:i V.

Sl'U.lVA.\-.‘-'ACI. — At U nto, T  X«-. O "'.
II, I*-?;* ,"lr. ./. t . AuiiKHii HI..' ;,i •• .\. li. 
;i.. .'.;U 'V *' ■. Ki-i i cltl. latii.g.

Sm i i i i -IH.v n o i.i k . -.\t th ■ r  lU-n of
.1 !•. ‘ M.oltii, ,•■ , t » « ,  iiy it y,
' I .  .\. I t ' I t ,-, - l u .  o i i i i ; i .  n ...i *liu>
Ka'r.ii’ i.r. .oM.i, i)-t. 1. \t"j.

S i i  i-iii -  g i ' i  M m ;mv — N vr 
Vo I' I ►-..in (I-. I'-ii. I,/Hr 1' II 

K. ■ St ill'. '., x .f l H i' . Hj 'V . 
ro>

. ili.ll I.IVI.S -  \r t'l • I '• ICO.‘ ■
I i: J ..r. • Hct. :i. is  ti ; ,■ ;, v.
on .,-. Hr .. !ii. .V. ib.i . »■ ' . | .

It' ; „ll Ilf >i.'-i.,n \ .ul } ,  I'l ..;.
■ l!K'l.-.\IIKKN O IIV .— .ViM' 'f ' -

I'l V.'-. n, ... V. 11 V. li ill .C, 
l “ Vi Mr. *1. irky  Ai. ,
eiiisThy.

I I!.I < FIX - (i. t. 'i .r  
n «o  1 r ut ■- ii'..t ’'. f.-..;ii i .
IVXV-, J too lb V. l i l ’ ie L, V 
l.llo ■'!,d v«',K-.xni,. ,;i fii-,.

New 
I ! ] :. 
, sl.>

.1 .
1'.

•ir I i». 
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171* d.'Oivrit itbUtuirkf. (iir>ifa b> hrrnfic
gw  K ii'*; or ah aU f to b> isu in mi*. T4* firuiiou* 
(a rr**rr>i| u/ oooUHftog alt obnioiry H'lflrx. I\lr- 
tle» ilfrtrlHo ntth hotbe* la ff)i|*ar la/kit at irrtt- 
t<N, tl->*U malt akfom hi aixvr f xr*«* o f *|*M<r, (»• 
v f f :  attJMnif* • / U .VA 'ri'.V rpcr UMii. Sfywv 
«4o«i4t nrruMpiinB aM imim.

PuETII r  VAX IX XU VASE UEIXSERTED.
Ultra tntiUt of paprr ronldtHbie obtfioinc* m n  

hr pr<anA If urdirrd irkia maaarrrtyt It not. 
fVtn gw  «M<* prr enpe.

K B V . B. T. BABTOM.

A  errnt tin ietloa has fallen wo the town o f 
K irlipun , tn the dpa'4 u f ths Kev. lU T. 
itsr’o.v. a  wember o f the W est 1 rxas C'c.i- 
f. rei cA

Kh-iiard T tom ss  Barton was bom  In Win- 
rhc«->r. V a ,  March .11, Ivcia. and dii J In 
Ihickfont. T »xa -« tic». X  i ‘ * »  b c iK K ih '*  
•Ixty timtth yiwr. Me w a i otstrled i «  Mi*s 

J . Ht-ofo, K*~». 7, t 'A i, « ik x  -ti'b  i « o  
Ul Hied dk'iahicts, * im iv e  lo  uioum Ms ii.*o 
I t "  w hse iKMod In seh-oil Uaehine rbl I'o'.t, 
*hc !i Cc rscoIVKi llcMiMt to pnpac’. H«< 
J 11 1 .^  ths H o isto j Contricuoa abo.r 5ft'.,-o 
ycAiv M . . k'lice which I 'w  • he liBk n • ••iv.xl 
liMir *i>|(Ointni'nts a.v p *t.or: theba:xE>. " o f 
too till r hch i»  tw u fo ip io ycd  ln>ci'o<o». til t
a H a f " ' '.  H w .lh rn  W svncsytiic, S', t ; fcfl.<r 
that at I'-n tctu rv  i.'ol'ciic, Ma. Fruu ( vi 
pla"c he iiH>»cd t-' ttuI'Bil, Texas, whors I *  
lauRti* th.-ve yesra fhooce to  th'-rk. r». 
srht* e '^Ur<fu' lilt- riid* (I Me b*>i ln..kl.i
«M*< s'on HI Ito-'kpott Hucc..*«iUliv h'.u • as 
iHC liiunr *ha MCuiid miller I!.*  most fan  rs 
Me stt«p..'.*< when tlie e id caaii\ I I*  bad 
Jiiot rcturiiwt from V irx l;iU , wuctc h** f i « l ,  
e tib  bis w ife, passed s ft <* week.* ii.o-t 
p*rH*aDiiy s ill,  old irlemls aad r^l '.iv<s. 
liro. I'vrton was a «w id  prew ficr aod *.ic 
e< s.fu l tcachw. Me wa.< Xi'caU* lichiv.sl ly  
hU tefiolars, a!id a ' 1.1s fun.-’ ral. an.t r the 
dIrretMMi u f hts a- .IslauU, tbvy w.-r* lunocd 
la lo tw oh i.es . CelHcm  wh<ch Uie tedy , as 
bnn.e t l  the b<-arf, f« : i '« r rd  hr II r -e- 

iv«st faoi lr . -Vt me ' ‘ imeh liie  balisi s*r 
VBe by the pastor, the liyMa by Iter M 4 
Booth, o f the Kset T «  Xss C nn f'ns.c". and 
Ibe prayer was (.iTsrrd by tbe Kcv. Br. White, 
o f the lYeHtuU-rtaarhorch. A ebu iW dh lu i 
in Uie pres-nc< id  a la 'Ce fo o o o o f*•« o f pe>- 
pie. It) a BMwf beautiful live  oak rm ve, isro 
handled ai>d OH) ) « td s  front the Arausas 
bay. The *ere:uiy o f  the day was In krep><<r 
wttb Iboehm oof socb a brwiittfni llie  %Vc 
A*iall see iii<B aaaiii. l ie  died rial.t. iiod will 
sa.statn Ul.) widow till thry meet synln. ,\ 
Cl listian fam ily is broken, but i; >y w H  all 
reae.seuiMo in i.eaven. W. J. Jov>

BOV. O. OBOW BOVAB.

Be*, f  Cniwnovcr was h. rn In Aiksiisas, 
A uk '.15. I''I7. amt toovrd to 'lexa<  iti his 
cHily nianho.Hl, II.. n rrtum isl a/sm tn .Vr- 
kai,.)n-, s n l afterivnrd irra 'TM l to T i v i  . 
whi-:>‘ he r> tvalnod all bin M o. Uolue 1 1  * ss 
a vuliu.tecr, he served thro'iKh the .Vt r. i i  
war Ha wvsconvvited Cl Nsvarru c ’lo tv , 
at a .Mi'Uii>4ll.st camp ui. i IIt i;. **m a di..' 
'.niLk.'i, ’ as ne -o often u.-u to « s y . v u ."st 
iiistsi My he re.siir <d t^al it w.is h.s itu:} 'o
fireacu, and said ne saw A fr ica  ss pic. tly 
a<d out b.'f'jra hi* Iyi-s as eve* T cxhs h ). 

and Bs null, with the tuuiiaand, '  a »  w >rk.’ 
Tto*. lti.ia time to tluis. he u rslecitd  lu ri.v, 
amt wae.heaatd “ boa’ un with loauy s'.tit»*s 
all hts life .”  By his staying in A n H 'K A  
however, many were made to rtjotce in the 
Lixd. A t  Umi AikatisasHuOfortiiKV, .‘->pt tin, 
IM'd, he was o.dalhrd deacon by Ui*hup 
U lo i g e f .  I ’ lerre. 'le o  jea rs  later, at the 
North lexa s  Conference, Nov, 13, h « ws.i or- 
dallied elder by Bishop 1). d. Hogirelt Hiir- 
ins his life  he s-aptuieil several works ,s .hi did 
good W'.Kk. in  in# ) e « t  IS7.5 tie m.>vid to 
l.lauo ouiii.t)', Texas, tu>l wan here rnuriist 
lo  M bs Isaph-oo StowHTd, bis third wife, 
BifO '31. 1">4 l ie  WBsthe only kea ! pi**chev 
on Oxford circuit,sand ltd id tn o t  take tbe 
pr. acher In ctiarcii loofr to team m love kina. 
Unrtly it was a feast to the aosi to hear him 
pray when he Rot ''warmed up,”  as .ho used 
to say. T o  hear him pray fo r the luinistor: 
'-O, Lord, clear his bead and warm his heart, 
unstop hts month, nnbolt h it toosue and Rive 
him i'Rht from the upper world,”  was a do- 

o f  thenliRht lo  the soul i ) proacher. Tbe fourth
Bimdav In June was the lest time he pteach' 
ed. His pssior w m  w ith him In his last 
sIck’ieAs—even; when be wbm neartiiR the 
river o f d,<atb. and read the titih cliapier o f 
11 Corinthians, and h*M pra>e.', iPirinR 
which he was happy. " I 'ru ly , it Is rcivI 
to see bow a Christian diot,”  for while bis 
feet were neartoR the chilly waters o f .Ior
dan, and the cold, clammy sweat o f  death 
was on his brow, he said: " A l l  is OrlKht; 
slory, Rlorv, Riory T’ TurnlnR to s friend, ho 
sHid: “ A fte r  msny yeais strvlce In the
armv o f the i.ord, 1 csi> say if is no vain 
thlnR to serve the Ix ird .”  H e Ivaviw behind 
a w ife  and four chlldreu to niuucu hU death.

Weep Dot, dear ones, for why lament the 
death of the (;hrl8tian. We will all meet 
aRUlii. it v/.ta on [he Dili day of July. Ibe9, 
at blahoaiulD Liauu county, 'i'lxa-., that he 
briathod his last. Jackho .x U. Cox.

Cii.i.Ki.A.Ni).—Itev W. .V.. OlllolHnd, paster 
of vv 1 ‘HUu‘ifuril circuit, and hl.i grmd wife, 
havebreiiradly bereavid by the death of liltU' 
Oleii j'.lor.d, their babv boy. He'.van about tw.i 
vearM o.'d when he k tt us, Octobi r li!i. Hi-ar 
iiiDiher and »l»> r, let us say, “ The l.orj 
gave and toe Lord hath tal;. u awiij ; hit “seii 
bo thenr.iueof the Lord. This iMod broimie 
and taiiilly liavu the love and Bjmuvtiiyut 
theirpf-upltj, .IAS, /Ja c k k y .

Caso.v .—T l re. sa Kra jl: Cason, hil'antson 
of ■' K. anti .S. .M. Cason, wa> born Ap iil l'>. 
IsbS, Mid (lied AUKUfct bi, lh89. LiU 'e IfrafiU a 
way on earth w*n short, tut long enouFli to 
vaiiier up the adectlons of the parents’ 
lua'f.i ,'.nd now holds iliem lu heaven wait- 
lni{ for the reunion. Weep not, parauts, 
JcBUs lays: “ Suffer Iltthi ul lM rci tocoiije 
nnin me, for of such is the kinedom uf 
lica'i'eii.”  W. V. Josi.s.

Mx h iu iin . Tbxs.s.

ititiiiT,—,‘tlrs. C. M. WrlRht (n#o Hriic. ), 
was bera In Uayivecd county, Tcnn., Feb. 
19. IsiH. bl'.ci was ahnut seventeen years old 
when she professed religlim and Joined tlie 
J-o'luhllst Church. She caiue with her peo
ple to FAiiruii ceurity.Texa-, lo ls>3 amt was 
marili-il to Mr. W. N. Wrlgl.t in iS-’i'J tflster 
tv I intit’n Christian life wa-J ouuaisl. nt; atil 
assl.etrlnmpiied over the trials o f llte, sn 
she was vtchirloiis lu death. Shu died in peace, 
rie'.r.emlwr, H, ls,S9. SLter W iUht cheri.slu d 
a fundi,ess fur h-jr “ dear old Bible”  to t!.c 
lusr, Hi;d froin Us Inspired proiuh-oH she c-'iii 
furted her soul in tne last slcki.css and dyiuR 
tours. Maytiodble.ss tiro. Wrlylit ana all 
their children, who are followhiR her to the 
land where there la no more sorrow, separa
tion and death. A.C . Hknsox , 1*. C.

Donu CiTV, Tixaa.

McKn t ik k . — lAiii J. McKntlre (non 
Grove,.) was b.'rn H<-e. bi, l!MH; prjfessed 
reliitlonand Joined the Methodist (Ihiiri-h, 
A  iRUst. b>»S; died Septi inter 3T, lss9. .Ms- 
ter .MeKntlro was a devolid, pious, ntiiuble 
Ctiiintiaii. When a.sKed by her hnsbaiid 
abe It her prospects of heaven, she cxprcsserl 
arcKi.it to leave her three m ile children; 
would like to live to raise thbui. A  little 
Uti r she said: “ V. s, 1 am jUKily: I love
Je-u.s and fe.-l that ho Is m;.- Saviui-; 1 i.ev, r 
did .uivthinRtii ktvpGod from luving me.”  
Oh! what a ;;li)rlcus r"!‘i{lfi;i is this! It 
i;ia'::-ithe Chrbtlau h*p;>y lu lijiiiV. Hio. 
lb  Kutlri'’-) liuuse Is -ad. It  rah • n* t.; 
I ii)ic on tt'.ose nio’ iierh * ; chili're:;. Bu' 
t iniidi'i* \icHiiMro w.il lake c<.io m t'.-i!' 
.Vi«l 1  ow, dear rchitli'- s, turn a'A.i; fr-.- n :• i. 
M I thiiuvlit sn-l read: “  tile si • ut" th-
u '.li who dll-III Ih" Lord ’ ’ Hi.d ov-u xet.- 
II. ,ir< I a-id .vA, i-t. r til:,:, t v-r u, ii-i.-. py 
a» - SI « ly  huiii-”  I,* ' I*-.
iv'K'y. I Vu'i.iivx.

I' w ) >. — u'. Ii A ! “-I vva. I- Ml ,s, p'.
• i'.'zl; ••• -rt 1 C j i i i . i
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V 'I ;' '.!• '• I I. < - • '  r •
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. • . 1 ■ . .1 I • . I. .1
1.. ’.V V .is r.) 1*1 ■!  , .1 ir ill'! *i! '<1 II. 
I' .'i I w . :i .
k . • h i l r  li-11 HI u III • ■ id'-i . -1

h '•h-'I.till) III 1 , *  d vi- . .
|| I-M  I>"i-,r Vk'e I .1)1 I I I  \ Ill 
1 l-eiib, ti'hi;.' i .< t .r ) .  e.|i|| h .. .i,':

>■ iii> •kil.--r, w ti) ■ * k !- „ t ;■ :
111 ' ,'n, II M I - I: !• i l t l l l r .b  , ■ 1
!• few icinir.-, MI s ,ir * wa* lre.,1 fr u i 
I .-fy, vud nri was « i i h  Ins i.o .d  a,.d 
•M ______K V. hM IIII.

I i.u  I T .— .famiiia's auelea.;; wa* rvini 
‘dUi, I'-'b, and In leii aa-r.) June I'jPi, 

l " X  i.ev.-r If, flue axain to hrlrg eu:.*nlii.. 
a I.t Klfut”. M to pisir niAtn.iiH'- urvrv ai.d 
I--me. Life wMbriR'it and happy; oowimr 
*prtni of Juy ha* Inined U. a m ’,irc uf h t - 
ruw. It la an lonely-muhli-it but >adic*< 
aid irlitom. ibewae so br-Rtil - «  *w,-t, ao 
fi.ll i-f life and fun. Ii atfi l-u ly  lores a 
•MnipR mark: Ibinka n*vet uf the bn-krn 
i."Brta of lovliiR enra, or the i-haeui IcM i.i tr.o 
t  me. While we feel *h* is oettci i 'f, we 
rr.D lot help but crlrre fur tier, for w> Kiv. d 
herto No little upl-inicil •iiiulii foi ciam- 
uia'e kf*t. no little feet in /u.de, T.mae iitge 
feel v'lll eever know avr.-w'it patl-, or the 
blile bnily feel |•*■ll. For fuiii'-s.-i weary 
de.'s and nixl ta we weiu. .■ it •<*.! and 
ptaysl While life ilrR*v*d. <«i'li ai d h./p.* 
w.iiHe-red that ibid w-.u|.l r p '-e iu i  dariuR 
;c u»: iKif it was mote than ib • little isinsM- 
I'ltmoe .uld er.iluro. Tb* anr-is csui-* and 
lute ter from onr lortoR euibr ■•. a’lil bore 
h-T u> beaven. N «w  that -w iit  vow* is 
bj*hed ferever. We wt.l i..* -i »ee l l o — 
brlxht e)re again: bur, t'laek .tot, we can r > 
Ui net, w*i,-re 'her*'* n i  m ,t*’ siMrow, v .lo 
and d**'.!' and l.se wlf*i ’- r f'ts-ver Our 
pi siriou-. a vlhiR Is safe In t 'e  aua. ;.l J)-*u*. 
tuer’.' waltiPR and wat.hlnR for n*

_  ^ ____  .M v u u a

-K iifu *  J : HT'iel wa- In
Ur»t.vioec<>uni|r, \ o rb  Cs*... ; b -r m.- 
It* H H . Duiv. d l « ' l l  x a * 'o  iheRi . • I 
a li i  -ictr'el In ies.iiara, Kae . c«.
T l  x*s: decatti*1 lb * life ' . p  ■ l>. '7 . I '  l’
at Hnui.. i'a  I** c*. r ,;y . i' x,-. *-.l
was Pr.iurM  to les.BUd and luird ty tl.. 
H'-l • o f  ,1 .s ni.-1'H'r, » -I.* K»i. c >. .xs -n. - 
pa-*i*d ou bef.HYi to " r x i t  i| *  T-
pxitibR w ill hcnijm ere. l i *  p i i ’ - .-e .i r - 
liRtea in rarty bte and )<-ii <d 'o e  t  , K 
Cburch, i.lfi. ‘Mil ti-H-iec - a to p.it in M ' 
a.ember* lip with ttia e;.nr.'h whe-. hi ran.* 
to T rs * * . aod In cotuM-q.icrM-ao' lip* n*t .iC , 
bscksM ed. a » do many nfhn*. but w »- 
rlatnird a*, a mcellnR held U* the li- v It. W . 
ttlltkon in the *aiiim-T « -  1 '"*'.; uni;i <1 with 
f l echnrrii w-d l.ved ecur. -iri.t m-i.i'. v t m. 
til ibe cay of h i'--I-sfb ■ o d •*’ t' '■ '
M ’l i r ' . '  ' a -ivli ,  I*  ’ ' I - 1 e .-
pvrrv.'d b.a wtilinRT.. 44 i-i d ;'Hit .. >s-
•  Itb "hTlst. H e le«iT-4 a •'lo. *  h.; t: : a n i 
isvo ai*le*x, one l lv io f  at tl-t- ' n li.  cicar.d 
one al ihuivtlle, V a  . to aou in  ib«lr'-<s* 
May the Lord comfuit and «-.isialt> tbe n

W. M. C. tl.l.lOTT.

Kk x a .n.—I t was our melancholy duty not 
long aifo to lepoit thrcuxli these cniuuiiis ti.e 
deali! of Sli ti-r Aniey K-nan, and uuw lier 
liujbatid has also crovie'l the silent rluT iiul 
J 'Ined Ibe other mriiihiruuf his litiuily on 
[ho beautiful rshoie. 'i 'l.) cciiipiuy cii the 
iiiturside in lisrccr than tliat left bil hi.l. 
Fi.lhcr and iiiollu r, km I cvo.i cliildrci iuvi 
crossed ov--r an.1 an. rcnMiiif b i- fu ’ l. '.he 
HliB'iuwo' the viiiigs oi tli.i .\liiiii;i ly, r.;i(i 
Three iiio.-'o sre on .heir ivse. M ly Uieiv ii.i‘ 
bo a iiilsnli.i- imk in t:., f niiily r.iii .-all in 
1:. .IV. n. J;i-.. Ki'i no ivns born Oct. I'J, Isis, 
d - il  >!Hy‘.'.5 ist9 i'l'. jiiii.d  the V. o'hull,-:. 
ClU'lcti ill 1-viS, a'.ii sv.-> .a "iiii.,i...teal m,;,i,h t  
" ’ •til uii .̂ 1 lips broilvhi. tiK' >....... t me 'll. I’ of
his ii-lcasii. Ita  'A"..' i '.' r i. .oiy ter any .in. > 
Ihec'.mi 'h lu ;in>..: rl, iir .i to tim be. t o l  In 
alhlity ill.charRi,1 II o ram.. s .‘pt 31, |sii 
ho was iirirri. l1 hi i u-y K Kimi '! '• .•> 
lived 111 N onh  Carolii.-.; emiKtutid tv T  -i 
tiessi'H 111 I ' .51, tlu -I'i-tn  r, X.4S I'l IM'.T. 
■fhclr ri coiil is i.ii liiKl:; they l.avo idme to 
I'lroivu t!it:r r'.ward. iil.iy liu.' co.nfoi t tl... 
b. rravi-.l. SI. S. il.irp iiiu -..,.

A v h i.s —(irai’ ilina El z -h rjj .Vyern ( leo 
Gins'.), Vi liO d"l> irte-l Ibis Jl'o Aug. 34. I '.y  
la.--!feil jiii-t eightven days of being eh'lilv 
yenrs ot age. .she r .a . ruairled 1 1  Mr. leinn-l 
.Ayers In 1 “lib; vvas co.n/orted slinrtly xf’ er 
v.Aids, and J'lliud tlx- Metho.li.-t Cliurcli. 
They moved from Mariuii county, Ttnnessie, 
to Mississippi, lu K i l l  thcii lo to .Alkaii.s.is 
ahiiut thirteen ye.its afterwaoU, .vlier-< tln-v 
llvMl until they came to Texas in lso9. 
(ir.indn a AVPr.H was a very z-al.iiis woik,r 
UI t.he ctuir<'li. rihe was at iioiiio lu a rovlval, 
always uulng what .she couij to lu-lp revive 
thcehuioli and pnh't sinners to Ciir's’k. Her 
e insistent Chrl-tian life gave saint and 
siuner mihmiudoil cmnOdeMa lu her rellgiou. 
Slid this gave her great p.swer for goixl. .'lie 
-» es notiiiiiv able a:i'l ready to ‘ s, rveli-r 
geiieratlou”  in this way, hut h'.r services 
were laboilous and cuiinriiity boi'.tlisiul to 
the sick. Clue of the most sUiilfiil physicians 
where she lived, in Arkansas, Hr l.ewis, as 
slsUd her lu the theoi-y si.d pi icticeof iiusli- 
o;ue, and lliixily placed s,i muen coMId. iii-e 
In her skill ihat :.e li ■(! lior lo attend niui in 
his sickness lu prefereiii'e lo prcf<!Ssln|.al 
physkli'iis. litu i'jm'Vs c!:il'lr»'ii are all re- 
flgime-; .sonio of her giaiidcl.lliiren are i.n 
ihelr way lo heaven. I). o of her dauglit. rs 
gahird a lu' St li'.i.aipha:»t vlc'or.- ov«-r d.-[;lh 
a f w yi i n  a;o Hi-rowu ihAl.t was vi-,- 
torious. bill. -A»i hles-eil with niln* ai.J 
‘ •r,n*,n to praiso' 1 .1 . 1  lu ; lint mirani: . 
II. r last word; w.-r : ' lesii-, rh-..seu
Je. u-i.”  A  <V IIk .Nsov, 1’, C.

liAsiil. I.I. — Ill ' e d 'y  of E' Ta n. T. x*-,
I' J '.Ur l l ’ ’ i ■■•'.I, ' p.ir a I'ugi-'li.g lllrcs.s, 
frru  r.iiikUhit :o!i. .1 . ih"-OI- .1 K-,- 1.'.
II II. '.1 I 'll ar... J iM l l  ' II. arr.l | 
‘h.:l; y- irs .; .i> , o i . i - . r  ‘ ip i-• 
y. Ill- 1 • .-I;. <1 . ... ;.i • ., s.. ‘
li.et." ;*...il ii I. :.i, • '-I . -i-i ■ .! t j
trl l... I l l  ) ... .V ,0 ‘

. 1  , if ' . . ■' .\ -.. !';i w

OitoAi.v.—Hie", id I’-as'.rop, May 3!. 1SS9, 
Hoirilc iirgaln, 0 1  list . 0 . 1  of Caot aiul Mr#, 
li. 1). O'l.'ain, ;:,• .(| tliinsrii yeai-. lionnie 
was a iionle h.,y, with a 'lew ami hraii'iful 
life iiulore hliii. ‘Siic'.i promiso v, > to not 
o''fcM .s(,o hi ore of hi-j ag , fr.ll of lutal- 
llu-eru-.’ , life ami a ;ili9|or. Ifti vi ., UIdd, 
i ll'.-'.Ii'-i-il.-ar:l ih ." .ii ''o d , of I r ".'It add
Si.cial ilisoostluii 
tHMii nv Ills f. 0 . 
Kill h-I X/. lit, I 
;ii a ':'U . ” G;;d 
h's wuiidets f '  
"..i” Ul-. l.'.r I 
1 1 1 " '. ' irr I . 1 I
s:.. Ulli.. !;■ 111.
i'. .iuli h.:.; . 'r - .
' et lu k: (I —I ' 
[ . i ig .w M .  
1 1 1 " . ;  o'ro.vp'. 
Wi.llil I

1:

-od,
I 'AM. hullt 

IS S'. i| a-soc .itc;. 'i 
. Ills nl-ao.u, tn t is 
Ddve. In .y n>sl i 
u "' OI 111. ”  r.'i.)

him li'oii". 
s. . l'.)lll M;.: .0'
" •! i-ast li.l ' 1 1

r I)' -.11. <i
. ' i  Ii< L il.il

..'il.-’k .i a'li '.vz-
llO AM> k l 'k ' i  '
• . l " l  ll C 1 IIU 111

; h e v  
■r, our 
' him, 
'  f/ay 
! g.lV0 
J Id.*- 

..-■.J, but
- ...jt; al-
'.'Th.-.OIIS,
'|.‘.•Ul all 
... 1. .“.mt 

•- done 
l iL-.MUt,

. o a g'ori- 
.V ... tl.n lled  
I ; ridture 

o. .sf r-

hope. Ihit a fe ' 
ai'ii he hits p i- - ■ ' I 
hs .sor'ows; lu hni 
heat o f the (lav, hi.'.

otiauKiiig ■'i:. i-.-ii.tu i l l  .’:u> >
O'l-. Sviiiig it.IV. i-ir'. vh-ar
W'-h. til - V  . ■ ! .',I.ie, amt n
k\. iiiei! j'lln ' ' ’ •> l'■'..•■:lSo 1 1 1 -'lO'.ir 
I'./v’.s [.ami! g '.liiU., tn ll w .w od ly ’4 'ftii 'g 'liH  
blight .d-Od-lUie o o ve r  the cerd ■ h'lil o f 

ore years Ir. .• r midst, 
i; ir III Uiis ... lui ami 

i-.’t fi-lt the 1) I'.i" .1 and 
wilh lii. lid , ... youth’# 

raoniing friso. on n i , brow”  he ' -a i irans- 
pla'ile.1 to the ranleii oi our is v lo r  lo bhiom 
foreverninre. llo 'v  uiisv the aui'»! are each 
d iy, iralli-srlnir o;) om K.. hor's jevveu., wel- 
enm 'nr the i l e s i - d o i i i e .  For the li. art- 
broken and soirr j h-g laren 's, I- ' . k  .ind 
brotlic-rs. w '' -hop tio- t>ar o f syiiip.-rsy in 
this sad sllUc;l'.:i. W e w ill not him
from a land o f li l f " ,  where lo.hi'.', -a ah an 
angi I sisti r, he j uiis in shuius r' . i -Mcy, 
lllo song o f III iiv. li. Hear the swi ' v ec ton  
tlio iiiount, -.vhirh -ni.s, •UI-'.s k ! a '<- ttMiw 
which ni'iiiro, lor llo y ,lr-ll he fom feriod.’ ’ 
i'lie darling boy -a s i i-il'ed  I'v .'e.-as to 
lirik'i.teti th ee  lestlal tliro' P, 'Aiiil the g.ite o f 
tieav)d is ..J.ir whei, W--1-P 1 enter I . a.id he 
again with nun The • "Le’ not y,,..r reart 
lie truuh'oJ,'’ .r. If w . di-lhve I s ' .Jesus 
rtl(s| .still ro-o agai:', ov -n s i them -' -i w ’ucti 
sleep In Je.kU- wd! H.iu oring wit., iiii- i."
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P L A m ^ S E T  RINGS

K liAM  I ' . —Mr.«. I .\t iinm; 1 F an |a 
(her IkiuJI.I, WH rs.i '. w svid 'y .
1.01.*:4si«i. Fsl'-' ' i  K., |e;i, #;i.1 ,li "1 .er 
houic, uear ■■ ' «, l i"- )| u - 'i 'i y, »*4.
Sept)m bit :i9, '■■'9 -he w tO-.-.. ,f
II V. J. K. h'l .le, w w - v.-:al l ia r *  
a ' .iiii'ie i o f th'- I. -A .- i T'X44 C d 
f - 1- i.-'v. .kbii"t two ,  ;.r< ago she w t* 
un l.iJ  Ip  ninnlaL ■ to  l l  V . t 'ls -r l* , -. 
bo-i|iir to c r 'y ,  wl.h wt:or«i •'.(■ Iiv ,.I happily 
until tbe (lay o f  '.e llr•»'ll. i .iew xsbH p 
t xi-d In lufaucy by B«-v. i'lxmia- .stHudfur-i; 
wH 'd iiiTctlrO  aod J<ili.-<1 th* B. K Chun h, 
Csailh. diiitog a me. iiiir  oi-ki at tJ: »  pln.v in 
the (all Ilf It^t by K .v. J .J . i 'a n ts  '•he 
llt  (i ■ c(a>4|.-fri.t tnenberof tre.-bure nn- 
lii tbe Lord eaiird t.ir la th* (r.lowsUip iif 
Uhi CHU'Ct; tr nnipd.o't ' I . r  w§4 •Tk--lx 
wsekn. et'd mo»t ui Ciat tim < her >' IT rlpRs 
w rre  rtva l. but *;•* ivi.re It ail wiin.iul a
III -imur. A t Uui *. il j.h .g  lipi slcki-e--v p .r
fr;i»ni|4 w-iul'l e i| t.r*ln  !u|e*rif bet rts-.-v 
e t i ,  but Hocfi lh,- Cl.I' ' •!*•*-.- 'tp th.--*iy 
and Uarkriw iip- -- ... d i i-.H '.i*dArk • urt*m 
o f  'lw-p*lr. uiitll b.* la*' . w-.. go-;e. an-1 
at I I  l.’oIiTk. .-rptelib ' • f te bl>a>l-WH*d.)1 
•cut »t. pp*d fn  m -t* tieii** c.f <•'«> x-id a*- 
n  li.led to th). “ heii.. '«e )ii,n l' '  tUvl
t d - in d n . ' ;  I er •h i,.!.» -  *h -a p  Kv o f n-r 
--I * p  et« I.. U.e Id I.-, Hi-d •aid « l i  ax* 
ri soe bed >e) I sta. i In l-NiR ai J It

f
11 !
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OOLD and BILVER WATCUTV. 

DIAMONDS.

S ILV tlt AND F L A T t t^ A K B .

OPS&A and r CLD OLASIKS.

Foenr KNIVES, scntoiit. AC.
O iir I l l r - l r . l - . l  C ,l..P*r.i* w ill b *  test fr*-- t.) rny  

■a* •saUuiR MB tbcir add ,*.*,

I R I O N  I t  C I R A R D K T ,
t. W. C«r. 5tk fc Miri.fl, LOUISVILLE, KV.

W flirli lU^IrlRR RR4 4mmr fte
Ite tr*4»e luR W »»e tMs I*BRMSW

s a k c i I w e s t m e n t
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••tt f'f rOMfrti

P A i M t n i
£ ^ n r u A l

M it.iRK .—Sister Jaue M ll'm  (nee la ck ', 
we* corn In Green county, Penn , N.»v lo, 
1-3*: w ksm arflfd  lo !*a® 'i •! .U riei iu N o rh  
C*r dlok. Nmr. K t '  She p '«fe*-f-.t r --
I. Rion In her sixteenth y « i r  ar.«l J- Id .'j ih.» 
M. F. Chureh. Nt.a;;,. i f  wnLii *-i< -* i .o m d  
a u t i n f u l  i t .  - m b e r  r . ’ i t . .  h e r  r t )  a '  - .  '  ' .  t i p f  
o f about flfly  y, XV. d i e ] ' 'e l  *~-ut t—ti. 
* t  ll'.o h)-)ue o f  her aom K. * . -I •, '- '• l." .  t, 
LIuiii, be ,)d ilpne i-ii a y|*lt '-I'*  •"■'i-- w it . 
tier liii hHi d ft.rji N, i.h Cat 1 ’ o ArVan- 
as«, at'd aCer a  a *y o f l>s ,  .is li 'I- t 
Stst." ex.i-e U) leva -, ri.i. . u . ' v . V  M i a t . s . .  ,
I I ,  '.’ It', t 'ii. tth'. tl .« It r  m... .rl .. l« ) - 'v .
.■hi|.4ien. all o f w t.-;>■ *ri- U,)» I; g T‘'e|.l 
tao. Ki.d arc Ul ni' -.-* ■! 'ir  ..i i.. .i. ( i  the 
la i )  rt-.X'l, Ole wa*-XU i:;f*". '  ■ ttie i. he x 
yiiucr man o f i,l>, uf *■ .. le i-i ye-.-rs, s i i  
w X-. a IU-'..Ja-r o f  ilm eh red  w e - i  e --)fe il. 
.slie waa bu.i»sl in f i e  hoiii. c -m ' •>• 
;i* i: a'owi., John»on coiiiiiy, irxt*  'tnv.i.g 
lutli’ ie  I lir.iR 4|ic a » »  fX t),o i'n/  rte.-i ;, a-ol 
was fu.iy pi) pveil lo go. H. is v « a -a-i,-, 
p“r.ei-ru! »ivt Irlun'.p'uOu; (I. C 1 .4 ih ' < .ell
m ifd an)f «ff.>c;loi;Btn rudh. r h»a gone b- 1 :-r 
rowatd. 4. C. G. li. I ’A i  lo x .

LLS'^vm^'V s x
For Weak Stoinacli—InipM Cigosticn—Disordered liver.

SOIA* B Y  At.1. DRfJOOM TS.
PRICS^ 25  C E W T S  PFE? B O X .

I'l'- 'D I.IV tl P;*'  ̂  ̂ : *  . ?, •) . M * ' . * i  .I’ ls if i i ’ I*, k 111)?*

Ha h t i .k t t .— Ola'tle Uar'Iett. daugh'ev of 
Jp*-ph r .  ami Uanha J . Bart'ctt, wna i>.,rn 
In Navauo county, Tesa*, sea»,.)nm-r ‘3, Is-O, 
and died near B'ce, Beptembir ;i0. is*!*. A 
few y''»r* befom her rie»’h she ma”)- a p'o- 
fe» bin of rc!lg''*n ,s.id J.'Ii). I :d" '.  K 
rdtirch. Sou'b. She ilinl >f a dexit dt--*.is)i 
and withont a ml.iuh-'a warning: luit, thsiik 
God, rtra’ b fo'iod her piepar.d for kii ex- 
ch*' ge ■■'f world#. H->r irothar difsl Novem
ber a, 117.5; bet father died Nepteinber l.%, 
ISIS. For rear# #da was thcatavaurt Miiv 
port of the family, linr example of wninau. 
ly ron*t«t«ioF wa# Dosurr a-tert; while ai the 
same lima, «ba waa a mnUier and tbe sate ad
visor of a yoiinRev bnithar amt sUter. rh.'y 
a )ll nils* her; Uiay have tost thoir beat ea' t.i- 
ly frtaod; may God bIe-» them. May the 
ateady pure IIrM  of Mattie’# example and 
Infliienee load them botli to her Gol. and 
lliixllyh.-r Jieeven. Mattie letvos 'b ee ■■,;#• 
ter# and f"iir hrotners. May they all follow 
.;in to knnwtl->d, and after death find Mattie 
and the olh -r dear ones, who have Rotie he-1 
fore. In the he;»venly placu# with I'hr:#' and 
theangets. A . U a v i *

W axinarnir. Tvx»*.

L J e > F 4 ir  -iTUDY. rioox keip n». nu*m).fi 
n w t v i f c  Komis rcnmanship. A*ttliTni t o. 
hhoril and, etc., fti-iroiigh y laiirnt y

— ----- -- ------------ TO

(Tia'-ma, Ttap;:’. s, lAKkits, M.s.’:*, &e., 

of all I’ .'sirili;.,':. f . ’‘;i':4it-l an.! t l  

o-ilcr. SeuJ jour nil'i'Tss for onr illnstfaii -1 

I ’tictJ catalogue of these article#. C. P. 

liarnes k  I'ra., MaiiufactnrlnR Jeweler#, 

CIO \Pe«t Ma!ii Street, Louisville, Ky.

PASTOR’ S MEMORANDUM BOOK
citauitr.rn-0 . B R ^ N T  ASTNAjfoN^^^^^ 2 5 C T S .  S H A W  l l  B L A Y L O C K .  2 5  C T S ,



lu  M l cMor eTcellenoo proven in mlllioni of 
■ o ae i for more than a qu^irter o f a otnturp. It 
It uted by ihe i oited 8tatet OoviTmuont. Bo* 
dorted bythoheaJiof theOroat (JnIvertUleiai 
tbe Btrorpeit. Purctt. and moit Healthful. Dr 
Prico*i Cr^am nakinir Pow er doet not euntaio 
AmmooU. Lime, or Alum. Bold only In cant.

PUiCK D .«K lN a POWDKB CO..
MW TOiiK. CHIOAaO. RT. hOrit.

Fischer Pianos.
O VXS 78,000 MANUrAOXXTBXD.

W m . A . W a tk in  & Co.,
737 MAIN STREET, DALLAS, TEX.

HttbUshctrs^ Pepartmcnt
BcsiiiBM orncB—Hoom No. 1.

(Ntoond noor)
COR. NAIN AND SYCAMORE STS., OALUS, TEXAS.

ror •dv.rtItliMr ratM, addnaa Uc Publlataera. 
I'ba aubaorlptlon prloa of Aotooatb la S3 

aaab. la alranoe. Fha dau on label rtaea the 
time of expiration. Renew in time to preront 
loalnr an laaue, aa b uk numbera cannot alwara 
be fum;abed.

All mlolatere In acllre work In tbe M. R. 
Canreb, South, In Teaaa, are amenta and will 
teee.Te and rcoelpt for aubaorlptlona.

fvbaoribera aakinc to bare the direutlon of a 
paper ohanped tbouid be oareful to name not 
eal} tbe poetofflee to which they wlab It aent, 
bnt alko tbe one to which it baa bcaa aoot.

If anx tubaorlber faila to reoalre tba Adto- 
oata reaularip and promptlx, notifx ua at one# 
hr poatal card.

All n-mittanaaa ihould ba amda bx draft, 
pottai monex order, or expraaa menexK>rder, 
axprew or rectatered lettert. Mopar roa- 
wannkP tn awr ornna war la at t h  acnoBR'a 
Man. Maka all monax-ordara.draftA etc.,pax* 
tb a to itbaw A Blaxiook.

SUBSCRIPTION.
ONE YEAR............................................ S2 00
SIX MONTHS  ...................  .................  I 00
TMSEE MONTHS.....................................  SO
TO PREACHERS lluir prlcl........... .........  t 00

{.•wea at Bw PNtaRlca, at Dallat, T.iai, at SmmR- 
CliM mriw.

Ei't.RwaN, 1'rxAt, Jan i, ism. 
A. B. Ktehard. Med. Co.: UeniUaieii- 

1 take plearure in .tatinR roar “ Uoiit’aCore’' 
pnr.rd recr cifecUTa In curtaR a fety acxere 
Ktckwc'ni of abont a jrear'a .-tandlnk. afte; 
M.eral outer re«ediud bad entlieir tailed.
He!>p..et(tiUr U. ti. UrvkltAS.

Bulla and pimple, are ean..ed by Imp'ire 
bloi4. Caecarli.e cleanaea tbe §ra*..:u and 
ri*a(ulal.‘.  tie litrer.

Parfaetlen.
TtuT.' la no autb .Mns as abat-IaV perfee* 

Uoo In this wrr;j, pjt ind.OTCDt tia'irnN 
of Miei>re and art, Uietv la a rloee a .p.'oe'*h
to It—In pUn>uakltiK. for pkto.^e: ••‘it In 
on fr..''ury bare «ae‘ i strld*. an-t rart.l im- 
piomii. :.t been maJa aa In WiiKKlAI

Tbe lone of tbe Wl.aelocL deliicbU ttia rsr, 
Ua Sm.h ptea.ee the efe. Its mechanl .•s 
coaxes the Urr.1 atml lut to cno’ Inne pnirtii-a, 
while tt.e price m.lti L.e wot! eareful pater- 
famalla..

In tn.ta'ree where a ^n.tomer doea not de* 
Kite tn purehaae at once, I allow t>lx montha’
rent to applp un the purctMse of a new In* 
Ktnimet.t, and niabr Um deferred etoetbly
Installti.en a aa •ciall aa I eooaiate'itlr can
Uina piarinc wbat le ordlnaiilx an cnatta:u* 

luxury triUiln the reach of people ofable
llmite>i loeans. Call aed Inypect niy atc*k of 
new and •« soad'band pianoa.

C. H, Fowaiute.
TS3 ar.d TB Mato Btoead. Daliaa, Toxak.

Chi.cKnne Kcla a. a tonic to the boareia. It 
la the calx poettlre rare for eoofUpaUon. 
and SI.

I Rui, Hell Ca, TexM. April SI, IW .
A . B. UlcharA. MedkLui On., bimTOkn, 

Ttka.*: Bend pm> unodokco U nn t'f Cara by 
retnir. exprcM.

It nevet has faited In a dniiie cane <tf Iteb 
yeU ). I ' coitauio '.bx cere for itch, Rĉ  
apectfn j  U, W, linr.Ky,

Flatn’euo and wind on tbe atomarb la 
raiiK- il D) iutiiztwtion. Caecarlae I . the ocat 
IX *.' ed> . ____

rrTTT, 1 kXA«. U a r  \  IS8S, 
A. L It ‘ f arde Veti. C.O., Canaan, TexM: 

1 wasr. ■ ‘f » t r  fer a nnmber of yean wttb 
Itch'nx I'lleu, aed m louklnn for ntlef had 
aesvral xtir*w;a;.s .i.il »i«D t oniisider*.ble 
money

Two ap(>i' ■aCoe* of your Uent'. CnrecaMd 
meentirs'ly and • ' '>';Viik in: t.lod of expraaa* 
tr* icr «r." *1. at! r to you to. jrWIiHC tbe pnb- 
Ih; M v,ir*t |6 areo.fxly, Voiu.,

H. tt. Uiook.
If yo "' Niyeis (to not act rricalarly, take 

Casc.t'ne a;.(l !>e I' liorcA

t adloa. Bake tha ]
Men and women whn

tzpartaant.

Obttnary—Tazaa.
DlXD-

Mrs. Louiaa U. Todd, Jefferson.
Uncle Daniel McKay, Bartlett.
Mrs. M. A. Brokinton, Hlllaboro. 
liizzle Hale, Box’s Creek community. 
Edner Melvirs, Box’s Creek community. 
Judiie K. E. Smart, Marlin.
Axa Uumpbreys. Seycne.
Mra. Mary E. Martin, Ben Franklin. * 
Mia. U. T. Cole, Uouey Grove.
John A. Watson, near Carter’s Ferry,
Mra. Ettie Bryson, Ueorsetown.
Little Ethel Masee, Jonah,
G. W. Christian, Uockdale.
Andrew J . Hudson, Kockdale.
Geo. Hengst, Jifferaon.
Albert, Infant of W. J. Williams, Jefferson. 
Kubar, Infant of J, U. Uadgett, Jefferson. 
Mra. Mary A . Todd, Jefferson.
Frank Anderliol, Jefferson.
Moses W. Taylor, near Coffeevllle.
Geo, Lynch, near Greenville.
Mrs. Belle Davidson, Terrell.
B. F. Montray, LarlssA
Child of Jno. Terrell, Cherokee county,
Cbas. Bums, Stn Antonio,
E. U. Slaton, Georgetown.
J. E. WaltoB, Killeen.
.Mrs, T. J. Vann, Denton.
Infant of B. 8. Taylor, Denton.
K. T. Proctor, Denton.
Mrx M. M. Muse, McKinney.
Meibert Ubacshitin, McKinney.
Mrs. J. U. Bates, McKinney.
Ornte, Infant ot Mra. Wilson, McKinney. 
Mra.J.F. Bill, McKinney.
Little Ernest Long, Trinity connty.
Child of K. B. Nelson, Decatnr.
H i *. U. U. Bradley, Paris.
Angus McLeod, Gainesville.
Mrs. Kste Klcbards, Dublin.
WUllaui B. Ambercromhte, near Emory. 
Mrs. Jennie Grifflo, Gordon.
H. J. Gray, Troy.
W. C. Martin, Montague.
Nelaon Gates, Taylor.
A. E. Hodge, Dingier.
Miss Elvira Bpencer, El Faso.
W. J. Lennox, Ucl.rtmnan connty.
Mrs. Elixa Norton, Bherman.
Mrs. Henry Oraband, Oatosvllle.
J. D. Mclunisb, Cowbonso.
George T. SetUe, ParlA 
Mlsd Badie Istng, near Purdy.
Frederick Bchweud, Deolson.
Mrs. Eliza Norton, Grayson county.
E. H. Slaton, Georgetown.
R. Waablngtoc, MlneolA 
AagnstasNIlDlaek, Smith connty.
O. M. Gould, Kockdale.
Frank Stansel, Sehulenborg.
Mil. Lee Beal, Cleburne.
Mias Nora Garrett, Greenville.
F. W. UeltinaD, Honston.
Mia  W. B. Maeoi), Trinity.
Mias Berta Parker, Trinity.
W. W. Wooten. Colorada 
Iam Is Ruth, Colorada 
SolooMn Iseohoner, Denison.
Henry banders, near Canton.
Mra. M. M. Muse, CoUIn county.
MIta NrtUe Ballard. HllUboro.
Mrs. M. M. Taylor, Ulllabora.
Mra. M. <X Carey, Uuntavllla 
W. B JennIngA near HnutavlllA 
Mrs. K. 11. Hara Santa AnnA
Henry F. Bniinn, Orphana* Home, DallaA 
Allan Koberisun, lloastoo.
Ja*. J. Silhy, lloiistoa 
Fred S. Farrar, llouxtoo.
Howard SauriderA Houston.
Tom Burk, Hottslon.
Mra Ls uls 11. Taid, Jrff.rsou.
Fasseit IKile ton of K, A. Mason, Uarkell 
Child of W. D. CarroIL netr Ctarkcevtilo. 
Timothy Bn-senbam, Dallas.
J, J. Malone, Hau.'toa.
Mr>̂  II. P. >!.dio..ry. Oak Cliff.
Mrs K !' .tlUvAS MixlA

Mesx. 0. P MamesABKO. of Louisville, 
K i ., Iiavs lllustra ii"*, ul a areat vartoty 01 
.Ni.1.1 .T ' ’d »n<' SolM Sitv<-r > bimbles In their 
psw ra ‘ 'il<X* o wl.«U Ik Justc.u:.

iun/wtii mall >'uu>cupyoi Itptuacelf 
> lb aill serd j-o-u addres* and reitueai tr da

T V y  wartKOf all their twA* to he as 
tii'ix xDten ai.'d they aie tellable.

—  refuse to Uy new 
id.:ai or i.ew nnic’es vtrt'ially cim'Jl.ie to
niaks tne world si ind still, sud check t.’ie ad 
v»ni;<-n)-nl of tl.(j*e thinxs which conduce to 
h«np ric*i cmnf. rt and Mi*< Ksttiiig of more 
into an otdinory hfe. Swevping Improve- 
meuts—such as th« tcIcuTapb, sinaiu, elec- 
trtcltj—FOi-h fhctnstix.s in at a'.l odds; aid. 
xlth< uzh It rosy not be ‘ uspected, a house
hold KriicI* Is Johir tho very same by Its 
Jii'it'i. •*. c<v.xii, îi,e. srxnnirnts.lve .sdver- 
il.-tn?. 'Vc f'.fer l i IVjr,ine—th- very tia'oe 
Is a I o »Wio',i word, which m'ans
cleanline.'ia wi’o ease atd coijirnrt. Wo 
would suggest to those of um readers w.’io do 
not use PcKi'ineto Diaaean expoilment wltli 
It Sur.dx suca rapid gr>wlh as It la enjoy 
Ing must be due lo intrlt, and yet it Is eld 
ht>oiigli to have beco b ol.-d out of sight 1 ,:ig 
since did It not cun'Inne to please and saM.fv 
those woo use IL it claims much uy way of 
reducing druderry and t-avlng of wear and 
tear and If It folfi’ ls Its nromlsea, the more 
It rlalms tbe better; and the sooner yon 
know all about it, the sooner yon will 
share In th* benefits stforded by a purely 
scientific bouiehold artlcla

a freight train of twenty-one oarA Both 
locomotives, two passenger and eight freight 
cars were destroyed. Several others were 
Injured.

A  few days ago John Wright, near Paris, 
bad hU middle tiogar crushed In a glo, so 
that It bad to be taken off. Gangrene follow
ed and on the lOih bis hand had to be ampu
tated at the wrist.

DowosACo.’s gin at Blossom Pialrie ex
ploded Got 11, blowing some of the mkcbln- 
ery 300 yards away. No one was hurt.

A t UendersoD, Out. 11, J. B. Easley’s team 
ran away with his wagon, threw him out, and 
fractured bis J iw hone in two places and 
seriously Injnriug him. He will recover.

John Clough, a carpenter near Austin, on 
the 11th of October, bad bis band and arm 
badly cut In the railroad machine shops. 
Hts body was badly gashed and recovery 
hopeless.

On the 13lh, Jno. Stokes, from the Choc
taw Nation, gave the following strange story 
concerning It: He exhibited three pieces of 
gold of different sizes which he had received 
from some strange men who descended in 
the btlluon. On the 14;b of September four 
men came out from tbe balloon bait starved 
and motlonrd to him that they were hungry; 
he c.ould not understand their Igpguage. Be 
gave them something to eat and received their 
money. He went Into their room, saw some 
strange maps, and Instruments, stools, and 
places for storing provisions. From all be 
could learn these people came from tbe 
North PoIa  They remained awhile there, In- 
fiated their balloou and departed, leaving 
some of their queer mips with him. Tbe 
coins and maps are to be seen by Inquiring 
of Mr. Stokes

Tbe first Texas State, Grange Fair held at 
McGregor, Oct. 8-14, was a grand success, 
and each year will add to Its value as a great 
educational agency for the State.

A  meeting of ex-Confedcratee was held In 
Oalla;, October 13, for the purpose of estab- 
lisbiug an ex Confederate camp to aid the 
Austin home, and to perpetuate the heroism 
and chivalry of Southern soIdlciA OlUcers 
were elected, another meeting called and tbe 
name Sterling Price ehoeen for the camp.

Mr. Nesbitand Judge 3. H. Green, of Uap 
rtson county, toik the first and second prem- 
lams-RlOO and AV) fur cotton at tbe Shreve
port Fair. _____

Tazaa Oaawatttaa.
Wm. Smelker, of tbe firm of Smelker A 

Bollen, Kemp, bad bis foot terribly mangled 
In a gin, OcL 11. It  was taken off, and It Is 
feared he will die from the Iom of blood and 
the shook to bU nervous system.

Little Alice Campbell, axed aeven years, of 
DsIlaA on tbe IRA, attempting to lift ababy 
from Ita eatrlaga fell and dislocated her left 
elbow and broke her arm. The bone wasset, 
but bad to be reset Sunday.

J. L. Manee, bead brakemxn on Conductor 
Blltugton’s train, was killed In Hempstead. 
Oct. 11. It is not known how. bat some think 
be was try Inc to coiple the ears and the lao- 
tem preased agaluat bim, Injuring him Inter
nally.

J. N . Terry, Uaughl’s Store, went to Mt s- 
quItewlUi two bales of ootion. A  freight 
Mgloe on tbe track turned off steam, which 
frightened tbe mules, causing them to throw 
Mr. Terry off tha wagon. Ue caught the 
mulae, but they Uirow bIm back, and both 
wheels ran over bla head and nrrk, prodnslng 
dealb In t centy mtoutes.

OuaCHITA CITT LA., JUtM W, ISOfi.
This Is to certify that after using one bos 

of Hunt !  Cure, I hav», been cored of Tetter 
of ait years’ standing, xfier baving used other 
rwrertiee srithuut iMb«>flL

F. L. NawMAN, M. D.

The common dandellun, used as greeuA le 
excellent for kidney troubla

TezBs Incldeata.
BectniM! of U-e easy test** to arteeian 

water tlllls'ioro has tak as ateoe to secure the 
Ul aouii, Ksutas A Texai railroad machtno 
tb< ps.

AMIem r.iontly preaenttdlhe brats baud 
with 1100 to show tlHlr appreciation of fine 
music.

Paris has organizsd an s'ljoeiatloa for Ihe 
purpose ot proridinc bemes for desUtuto 
women and e’'ildrrn.

Gov. Uubhaid sent ?■*>) to tbe Confederate 
Home, Uetoher A

Several Texas rlllcA Dallas among them, 
have berm r.<p.irtli.g wonlnifnl olieuomMia. 
railed weeping trees, whxth wure dest’riied 
as very braotiful A  new’paper reporter es 
amlned Ihe nue In Dj-Uk, a catalpa, and 
loond Untibr itranae app a*ai.re was caused 
by large swarm.! of hi-auUfbl a irged In'oriA 

f'wo an<p'cloa«-kiuhlng trsa,.k weie dto- 
ooTtred trying to iri.ek the train on the 
Texa« Co..trai a* dh'-raian the llth of 
Uciober. Sonic firbplates *crr lilscovercd 
which would ctrUinI) h«ia dn ailed the ear 
bail It attcmpb-l to pads -’ ver tnetn.

Aamel'ln;! coicpany ba< b-'-n r.rgir.izsd 
with a capttil of $4>,'i00 In ijiern Llty cuUc 
loher U

Dr. J, M. Stereos, Paris, aw a bal'oon 
tereufly, which created no:iai'lrroh|« exdle 
meut at iio inehAi hesrdof its a«ci.cs‘.on.

U.1 the PUb of October, ilitle joLnnIe Cus. 
aged taro years, ot Hillsboro, swallowrd 
some coal oil. it  n q-'.lred hara work to save 
hie life.

b. V ’ , K,u.ter, of UIIIslKirti, who recer.liy 
died from wounds received by his Um jear 
oluann In prolecting his irutber from the 
wrath of hi- f.»tf er, on hl» death bed praised 
the rtitid for nis conrags In defending hfs 
motl.e , aol r^questeJ that he be nut arre-t 
(d. Foster was a kli.d hueband and father 
svhen»fiber.

Near AMIene. young I.aogham, wi lie 
cleatilhg hla gun. d'seharged tho loaf iii'othe 
thigh of bis little sister, Inti luting a terrible 
around, but ro bf.nesnr arteries were Injured, 
and she will recov-r.

John I.ask’s 'ibio>"srssld daughter, near 
Kn«lt, wss hnme<l tu dsa'b while cooking 
meat on a lire place last wee^. She lived 
only two hours.

The first a':d seemd bsles of otlonever 
rawed In Scurry uoun'y were taken to Sny 
der, Ortouer IJ, by W. C. Ma'one, and s(dd 
to .1. Ulaiikenuhlp.

Clarene-s Baylor, ags.d fourteen, a.vi'lent' 
ally .-.hrit fw'i little nigro glri-s In Wcatl.et 
ford, (l.'-t II. Usano‘ at a dog that lusbi-d 
mil. and Oilkfsl at him. The children were 
aged five and <m ven yens The toy is serf 
ously It Jured. I'he girl will lo*e her eye 
Ths parties, b Ih b'.ack ar.d v.hlte, are highly 
respected, aud general sympathy prevallA 

An engine and a cabiMMO were wrecked 
Ojt. 11 on the Cleveland, Wheeling and 
Ixirain railroad, two mllee WMt of Bridge 
port, U'.ito. Four men were killed, twelve 
fatally Injured. About 100 persona were on 
board, among whom were eoventy miners 
boaud for Wheeling Creek Coal Works, with

Tbe many remarkable cures Hood's Sarsa
parilla aooompliibea areiutBuleiit pcpoftbatlt 
does possess peculiar euratlre powers.

I W A L

BAKING 
POWDER

A B SO LU TELY PURE

L i ^ h j j w e e t  V h o f e i o m e  B r e a d
D e l i c i o u s  P a s t r y

Cotton Beports. |
Dallas, 9.50 to 9 75 cents; Decatur, 9<4 

cents; Bowie, 9 to 9V cento; Camerou, tj-; to
9 Cents; Colorado, 9h,' cent^; Greenville, 9 to j
10 cents; Kusk, 9 to 10 cents; Meiqnite, 8J< i 
toi>< ;̂ Unxikston, 8I4 to 10 cents; Siilnhur 
Springs, 9 to 9'4 cents; Kockdale, 8.V to 9 
oents.

DHAIfBWKBKD I.BTTBUB.

What Is

W Dlekinsoa, sub. B F Boone, sub. W L 
Griffith, sub.

O.tutor t'J—A P  Smith, suhs. B M Hay- 
nlo, sub. A 1 Frick, subs; Initials corrected. 
W A Sampey, sub. S S Scott, has attention. 
O H Maloy, subs. W A  Uerriek, sub Chas 
OJoueAsnb. B R Bolton, subs. W B  Pat 
tenon, tub; other sub hM attention. F U 
Favor, sub W F GraeeA sub. T  T  Booth, 
has attentlen. A L P  Green, sub.

Oeto’ orU .—R M Leaton, sub. Jas Me* 
Dogald, sub. Juo W McMahan, hat atten
tion. W A  Sturky, snb. W W McAnally, 
sab. J F Archer, u s  attention. 0 U Maloy, 
sub*; tbaiikA T J Laasetier, sab. J J 
Davis sabs B D Oameitm. sub.

Oetober lA—Jno. S. Davis, soba. A F 
Hendrix, sub. J D Crockett, tub. E A 
Smith snb

RgiseelJaaoeua.
Yelk.w fever wai repu«t-d at Ksy West, 

Florins UcL 10
Wbeat growecK will hoM a oonventlua at 

SL ImzHa  UcL 33 Iteduned rallrosd rates 
will i'«  furtilKkud and a large at'« udsnes Is 
xp.’ClsJ.
'j'lie booea nf I>zd Uowe were dUcovered 

by sotae m ri who were d.ggiox a sewer in 
tie stiefto of TIcoiMitiogA N. T ., cn the IVUi 
of Uct. The iDs.'riptlun on the toabstom 
bowed that he was killed while fighttag tbe 

French on the Siii of July, IT.IH.
Utatdle and North Aitbama had a frost 

Oct 7ih.
lion. Ji fferson Davis Is experUd toattr;.d 

tbe State Fair.
A bill to grant concesalooK to Wm. U. Ellis 

and lirDty C. Ferguson (cohxed), of Texas, 
srho propose to ooloo'zs In the .States of 
UaxtCA Gtierrero, Vera Orvz, Ulchoacan and 
Han IjUIs Pot’ si, with uocroes fr.m T oxa* 
an 1 o’J>.tf Am'ricku Sta*o«, ps*sed tiie loaor 
honsK of eoncrO:.s with oue dls^onling vote 
and hrs g («e  to the •• nato. It Is expceLsl 
tha MU will past xnd be signed by Pres 
Dl. z Femuou and Kills expect 30.000 
negroea will move from Texu to Mtxlro and 
settle on th I cotton land.'.

A  horrible death cacMfd by a nac catching 
holdol an ch-ctria Ucht wire was r-ported 
from New Yorkrpy, 0.tt II. Uc dtod b'ch 
up in the air in the presence ot pawing 
crowds In f i *  day. Tnc shuck Ills  thought 
caused |••̂ tâ * The mxycr ordered
the svi.e cu f end su'd be would bat e all win k 
above gruond cut that night, which wimld 
leave a large portloo of the city in dirkncaa.

On the Baltimore and Ohio taliroid sec 
Uoos Mos 39 and 'J1 collided at FreJerlck- 
town.OLtn, No. 30 lunning down ti.n bill. 
The third s.etion ot N a 'Dran Into the rear 
(ltd of tha wreck and t.’di'.eenears with their 
coc'khits and thueetgines were detnolhhed 
with aloxofFISO 'JOO 

The Lmilslvca Stale Fair at bhrevepurt 
was a grar.d succcis.

Oa Ihe ISih of October, th ' Brnaklyn Tab 
finacle. Dr. Taloiu.-'s cuurch w.m totally 
ftestioi'd hy file. In^btf efforts to save llfr 
end the nujsli lvg bullditiss. very Ilttlu at 
tempt wi.s inajir In save the church. Kdb 
ron's iiietr were there putting In elecf,-ic 
light r l i* «  t.-e rtsy before and a fhn;.dtr 
sUiini fccuirh g that nigh:, some suppvse tbe 
lightning Ktriirk the wires, i  r. I'almace 
IfK'itrd 0,1 i-oii .wfnlty. T'no Inns Is valued 
at 31.50,100

A lire broke out in Cook’s lumber yard lU 
Sernent KIv.r, Unt., ninety miles from 
Sanite Sto M irie, MHth., and burned atnw-st 
tbe e;:tlro vl'.laga Two hundred families 
Wrre left h.m.o ess.

___ _____________ KSMSDIM
in their msrve'oue piopertlec o f vlesiMlng, pu
rifying end Iwsutlf/lnjr thrsklr. snd In curing 
torturing, disKgurtng. itcb lrg.srsly sod plaiply 
disc sees o f tbi. skin, scalp end blood, witk loss 
o f  hair.

Ct TiccaA. ibe great Hkin Curr, and CmcvzA 
•nsi', an exuulsiie Hkln neaiitlller, prrimred 
rroro t. m ere shy. and Cimcl'KS KkKoi.rxisT,
Ike ni w Biood ruriaer.inlcrnallr, cure every 
form o f skin a''d t>K>od dieease. firom p'mpies
tosernfu A

B<iM eTerywhere. Price, C m c ra a ,  CO cents; 
Brsolrriit, f t ;  dnap.SScentt. Prr|Ntrvd hy Itis 
'OTTKH rjuro AUD ClISZtCAl, C<>., IfOSTOP, 
• akk.
rlepd rer“ How tnCiira Skin DIsesK'S."

A Planters Experience.
J plasitatlww is iw •  snalwrtwl din* 

trtrt. wbsre fsver wad^mrsieprevalledl.
■ ewipl*F bawdni frwwwewtlw Iro lf 
o f  thews werenirk. Rwwa wawrfy slln* 
ewwragsd whew I bwgww tho wno o f

Tutfs Pills
The reswlt was snarvellwns. My snow 
b eram cK trow w  wwd hearty,awd1 have 
hiMl ww rwrthwr trwwble. With these 
wHIa. I wwnid wwt/ear tw live la  w ay 
Sw am p.”  B. BIVARe B a y a a  HarsL I .a .

Sold Everywhere.
OfQce* 4 4  M a m ty  Bt.. N e w  Y o r ib

F O R  S A L E . Holstein Jersey Catt e k  
ilerkshin* I’ :gs; Hiilh- 

enrien Mock Farm, fJIDco su; 4:Bin Hr., Dahaa, 
Xcxaa.

UutotorS.—A B Jones, change made. C 
H Smith, subs J P Rodgers, subs J R 
Wages, suh. W H Vaughan, sub. J W 
Dickinson, sub. Samuel Uotriss, subs. G, 
A . Mitcbell, sub.

Oeloher9.—George A. LoCIere, snb; will 
advsDcetimeto date named. W U Craw
ford, subs. I F Sullivan, sub. Chas H 
Peeir, sub. A  C Uensoo, su' ■ T  L  Miller, 
subs. T U Grsves, bar atte tion. Jus U 
Udnm, bub. George 8 Wyatt, snb. U M 
Sears, sub. J W. Dickinson, sub. W J 
Joyce, has attention. 1 F Pace, sub.'i; two 
cards. L  P Davis, subs. K A Hall, sub. J 
S Tunnell, sub. J W B'^wly, sih J L 
Dawson, sub. D P  Cullen subs J W Bill, 
snbs. George U Stovall, sub. G S Sandel, 
has attention. A- F Hendrix, sub.

fletnberlO.—TO  DePew, suba; two cards. 
W H Vaughan, sob. 0 U Maloy, subs. A 
T  Oiiiberc-um; ebauge made. S P Brow
snbs. A  G Ngboo, subs Tboj Duncan, sub. 
J 0 Cslbour, sub. Uadon I'womey, subs.
P L  Smitb, sun. Marion Miller, snbs. 

October 11.—F M Wlnburoe, sub; has at-11.^ " r  wTlUR/URUVs ■Uwg IM3M Wh
tention. Jno K Dunn, snh. J B MinDls,anb. 
W W Grabam, sub. Giles J Leatb, sub. J

BEAU'nf
S k in  & S c a lp  

l^ E S T O n C D  
It. by a* 

C U T IC V iiF jy^

ATOrHINQ 18 KNOWN TO SCIRNCM AT  
■V allcomiMirable 10 theCCTtccPA

Cacterla la Pp. grum*! Pltwhay^ oM, haimdeia had giaiofc owya far 
yiaataV amd «31iga?an*s~Oww^!^^~liipartor' to Qaatoy OU.

OP H a r c o t lo  S yrnpx. * o r y  i f a l -
lleaa of Mothers bleae Oast^rtg

Csstorls enres Colle, Conmratlnn ;
EructaliiSour Btonisch, fllarrlKea, Kructallon , 

Oives beaitby sleep; also aids dlrrotloa t 
Without aarootio stupetacMoa.

”  I  recommend Cseterla for ehlldrai's 
eorapUinia, as superior losny prsserintloa 
koowa to me." H. A. Aaoaaa, M. D.,

I l l  Bo. Oxford Sa, BiwoldyB. E.T.
Taa CsMTACB Coamorr, 77 Murray 8L, Now Task.

^w4%w,-nikaV4wd'awawdmHBBBm i

TEXAS S T A T E  FAIR
A N D  D A L L A S  E I P O S in O R

Opened to the public in a blaze of glory Tueedey, October IS, with tha 
entire exhibite in place and ell machinery in motion.

VISITORS TO THE CITY
lArill be warmly welcomed at our coloeeal eatabliahmant in tha city 
and also at our exhibit in Exposition Hall, where e genuine surDriRe
AhAdAl^A UAR a U a » A  hAdA BM A hA A A ad 4U a A AIwSa  .J a m ^  .

Va ---  ---we. , .A .., A ^weeuifiw •wvurivi
awaita you. Hare we may aay that this arrand exhibit it made for die

lly^ ImSII MAt K * #Ar a am *a a * :«2a ^  a X AAe. alt^^
m a w w .w  .arm .. • • w . w  mm w • • . A  j  mw^j •> •••% !■ V « I O f lU  V  A M IU I i  IE  m « a «

play only, and will not be entered for competition of any kind.

:o:-

P R O F IT A B L E  A T T R A C T IO N S

We mention only a few, but our daily bulletint will merit attention. 
Aeeorteci lot of Ladree' Connemaraa. in Scotch Cheviot, medium 

weights, SI0.95
Ladiet* Irish Peasant Wraps of Fancy Cioakinar,

Fdr.**5.“5, W O M T I l  IN IIO ..-T O .

*1 'ice'.ps, b.aukhei^s, i-taapi'cd and uiljr.4g
skin prrvenud h) C r r ic ra *  8<>a p .

i Dull Acb<«. Pams, and Wraknvssct n*tart- 
It rrlmvid by tb« Cm crzA Akti-Paiz 
Pi. vSTBB. tb<-onlT pstn kf 'Inr plartcr. fSc

A^CKETSAWOUTFiTFOft 30 CENTS.
WMh IM« fwitil any 
bny orrirlcan NMltw 
fiHeiiPya WmN M
tvnie wmh *4 wnml 

} ynm tmn Umkt MtlelM
UhU « ill Kell raatl^lbr
U i.tm» or oMfi.$fi rnttr ameiej bmtk

tU 0rr ‘----0m Eftlslt yo« 
•rU. Yu« CM mak* 
CflIHre IG brMrtiOr 

«w EitdprY sfctt 
ACfwffryiMH. lVT«»«t er«ct »l«rtii0 
ttw Amv CMC rx ifc  lORriw y h t Inc a 
fi m niitiulr* CYmnlncv itaint 0c an cHitllt 
mh*i *>7 ttt >'«4I WJI W fC fPErH 0. IIm 

tttffit fnr»*Hle nf H ^e^hnerliH
n ln trr«^r.

nmwl l*nfiprs ottr Hnenw |*Mftr n« kT Makmc 
f'4kor|ii,>l.'f< >1 All ItnerLe l«.( «r4IL«*k -t*,
Af.« •«Ari pork 1 •h«rv frt. HtH.
and mi! a.rrgttnei* I «  ««inc. |w k««l in • mhaI If*s 
•t irt hv NMiU RhAtiiri»iLli»r »i r t t*j 4 fe n n r  sls.llcf.

\lttl l^wsMtnvt. k. L

U'.rfclE0riMtik;Wick<:'
|AC»AUCt«n i<'F Ago. N»a 
f i r  I fw tr CROitnc cr k 
trilsAFvrTknrixwt. Slc;.V 
hlctoillRr idibcrrt aoiSc 
wn-4 a mo4F of •• >|inor»l 
Want' Wtitdl PiwwiM bAni, 
0ri4 Ck tih .*c can aoocw 
rope vt Ifitrk »tsiri%« cr 
graC tft «! 4 -mt chtS- 

firy. t f .  isiRi a o v lmc« clrcf. 
bnit îit tU.!i* iM»rontft
•a|iNioetl> M. .Appnttrifi ngukt 
fridonren.ii't i: toil• rict.M 

*(tE. no. h OiSi hd uss JisocmC* 
•irlit Klstt. 0amU aUn n*. L». yo • th pi r rV<x ,
f p r r  s' . tter. *  tl«. t Ude.,
Cf  cn *N. I .nr.e iHEn.'tt' tn. ps r di-» . $ syipfr.-fMC. 

ue kr* * s ae «i-rt«-a iF-n. > '4 * * A Jl |><
* • ...... *»•>>:.M . I ^r.j4o3ui.Is

Scotch Plaid Cheviot Circulart with Hood, all wool,
M l  l . IM k .  W O l E X l l M I  I .

:o:>

P L U S H  G A R M E N T S .
Ladies' PiuRh Jackata, S9.90.
Fine quality Seal Plu«h Jacket, f lS .  Cannot be duplicated for leta 

than $16.
Plunh Modjeaka Oarmantt SIO.SO, worth $*2 50.
Fine Cloth Modjeska, handeomeiy trimmed with Silk Pastemon- 

terie, colore mahogany, garnet and black, $15.95, worth CI9.

We have an immense etcck of Shawls, and ehow a srreat variety in 
plain and embroidered C •hmere, India Brochs. Scotch Plaids, Persian 
Stripes. Silk and WocI Novelties and heavy Blanket Shawls, etc.

Special f o r  this Week.
Colored Cashmere Shawls, opera shades, $1.35 each.
English Twills in plaids and solids, with Striped borders, $2.6!, 

actual value $3.75.
English Breakfast or Shoulder Shawls, in fancy plaids and checks, 

70c each.
•:o:-

Dallas is arraysd in true holiday attire this week. The Fair is the 
grandest and greatest ever held.

j Our various stocks, regal in autumn splendor, are a dream of 
' beauty.

Our Exhibit**well, YOU MUST see it, so vi»it Dallas this week on 
pleasure, combine busirttss with this pleasant trip, and tha saving on 
a Fall Outfit will well nigh cover expenses, if purchastd at tha Great 
Metiopolitan House of

Lidiiell in t e r  & Co.
JOBBEKl AND DBALEK8 IN

M a c h in e ry  a n d
M a c h in e ry  S u p p l ie s

Engines and Boilers. Gas ana 
Water Pipe, Vitrifieii Sewer Pipe 
and Fittiiime, Brass Goods and 
Fittings, and Plumbing Goods.

Ocnoral Agents for

Texas Cotton Press Co.
M4krr*cTrHtti$ or

“ B O S S ”  P R E S S .
Omor $nd 0$icxroom,

407 Main St., • • Dallas, Texas.
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A. F. HECKLE A CO., 
Knabe & Estey Pianos,
■ S T B Y  f t  N B U M A N  O R G A N S .

Money laved. PrloM low and Term  eaay.

F o r t  W o r t h ,  -  . > -  T e x a s .

S A N 6ER B r o t h e r s .
tW M entlon  T ^ s s  Adreeste.
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W H E R K  D I S E A S E S  O F  B O T H  S E X E S  A R E  T R E A T E D .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN DISEASED
—  OF T f l * -------

EYE, EAR, NOSE, TH R O A T,
C / V T > V T ««1 1  iiiK l

PILES, FISSURE. FISTULE IN ANO, AND ULCERS
. . . .  i i  RKi) tv n n o i 'T  r iiK  k m f k ................

H E R N IA  or RUPTURE Iwp'orad Mathodi,»otli#
---------------------------------------------------- patiant will not hava to WEAR a 1KUSS.

/
U R E T H R A L  S T R I C T U R E ,  S T O W E .  G R A V E L .  E t c

Dia asea o f Women Hpecial Departmant. «!• S8 Tears* Lzperieace.

O* BEAUMONT, M, D., and Associates.»a«4e*«4e4ee

DnfpPPIIOUC * FU..I i.tiii.j ... n. rnpp'ii, iisnker: W
llululuUvua. Uskloii, f  SIsiighter, B. Blankenphlp. Ilankors, Uallas,TexM. 
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